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Officials Unveil $3,400,000 Financing
For Building the Second Senior Complex

Town Planning Facilities for Its Elderly Residents Since 1960s; This One Mapped Since First One Was Fitted;
Tax Credits From Federal Government, Surplus Service Dollars From First Building Help to Fund New One

••EAKFAST SALUTE TOCHAMHONS..Fr«d«rickL.Gniri>len,ilMPrnl-
dtM of UM AmerfcMi Automobile AMOCIIUOO New Jeney Automobile Club in
Fiorhun Park Trustees take* a moment to dnl wffli WcallMd Alternate Acting
Mayor, Mr*. Margaret C. Sor; and CipUin Owen M. McCabc, tested, right,
PMrolBMM William J. Murphy, rifht, and Seneant Ctrl V. Gels, left, of the
WMtfldd Polke Department at UM awodation'j recent BreakEut of Chan pi-
oat, Weatlield received the aaociatJon's Outitandlnjc Achievement Pedestrian
Death and Injury Record Award which Is presented to communities with
outstanding pedestrian drain and injury records.

By ROBERT It FASZCZEW8KI
Sp,iMr Wrlttn/br l*t WiuftUltmdir

The town's second senior citizen
housing project, with 130 units of
low-income housing, was officially
launched on Thursday with the
signing of agreements to finance and
construct the new facility on Boy nton
Avenue.

Chemical Bank New Jersey is
providing the $3,400,000 con-
struction loan, and, when the building
is completed, with a projected date
near Iheendof next year, I he loan will
be paid off and replaced with a
permanent mortgage loan from
Summit Bank.

Introducing the speakers at
Thursday's ceremony, Mrs. Ruth B.

Smith, the Executive Director of the
Westfield Senior Citizens Housing
Corporal ion, noted many of the senior
citizens at the ceremony were
residents of the first complex, which
was opened in 1978, and the long
waiting list for seniors seeking
apartments in the original structure
gave impetus to the construction of
the second complex.

Preliminary site-clearing work on
the new facility began in the middle
of last month, and the foundation
work currently is underway.

The construction work began after
the project was granted federal low-
income housing tax credits by the
New Jersey Mortgage Finance
Agency acting on behalf of the federal

Firefighters, Policemen Object to Statements
By Town Officials on Early-Retirement Plan

Unions Say Proposals Would Have Saved Westfield Money; Mayor: Issue Has Been Thoroughly Discussed

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a press release submitted to
The Wes field Leader by members of
Westfield Local No. 30 of Ihe
Firemen's Mutual Benevolent
Association and Westfield Local No.
90 of the Policemen's Benevolent
Association regarding discussions
about the early-retirement plan.

' Because of the controversial
statements made about comments of
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
and Town Council Personnel Policy
Committee Chairman James Hely The
Leudcrcomucxeil both gentlemen for

Art Gallery
Opening
In Town

Funds Raised Witt Help
Workshop With Stipends

To celebrate the grand opening of
TheWestfieldArtGallery at the New
Jersey Workshop foi the Arts at 152
East Broad Street on December 19
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
designated December 19 through 25
as Holidays with the Arts Week.

"The grand-opening was a terrific
success," Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg, the Director, said. "More
than 100 people came and five of the
18 paintings were sold."

The gallery's share of proceeds
from sales will go toward,scholar-
ships for students who could not par-
ticipate in the various non-profit arts-
education programs offered by Ihe
workshop without financial aid.

Lasl year, the workshop was un-
able to raise enough funds to honor
all requests for scholarships.

"The funds raised from the gallery
will help us meet future demands for
scholarship ussistuncc, toexpand our
programing and to continue our
growth," Dr. Schlosberg said.

The gallery is open every weekday
from3:30to6p.in.,3:30lo9p.m.on
Thursdays and on weekends from I
to 4 p.m.

Works of u different local urlist
will be exhibited every month.

"The gallery not only will provide
a place where people can linger for
awhile and enjoy the works of local
artists," Dr. Schlosberg suid, "it also
will help raise funds needed to give
children the chance to experience the
magic that comes alive when tapping
into one's own sense of creativity."

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, a non-profit arts organization
that provideschildrcn and nclullswilh
year-round instruction in acting,
dance, music und painting, evolved
from The Westfield Sumincr Work-
shop established in 1972.

Tlie workshop oversees the West-
field Workshop tor the Arts, Union
County Music Theater, the Music
Studio, The Art Studio, The Dnncc
Studio, The Drama Studio, the Wcst-
f icltl Fencing Club and the Gullery.

For more information about the
workshop, please telephone 789-
969(1.

responses to g o with the story.
Counci Iman Hely said he will respond
ina letter tothceditorina future issue
and the comments of Mayor Boothe
follow the press release.

+ * * * *

Concerning your front-page article*"
from December 16 on Town Council
business the firefighter and police
officerunions in Westfield would like
to present our responses to what we
consider misleading statements by
officials on the early-retirement
incentive program.

We have shown, using salary
figures now in place and with slight
projected raises, (he town actually
would save money by allowing the
three long-serving town employees
to retire.

This savings is based on the
difference between the rate of salary
for a 25-year employee versus the
salary for probationary firefighters
or police officers.

It is our position that within a four-
to-fivc-year period this program
would pay for itself.

The town's obligation to pay the
New Jersey State Divisionof Pensions
for this benefit is not due until 1998.
Therefore, the program could have
saved ult money needed without an
out-of-pocket expenditure from Ihe
West field taxpayers. This same basic
formula was used to fund the early
retirement program for the
administrative people.

We totally disagree with Mayor
Bdothc's assessment Westfieid
taxpayers "10 to 15 years from now"
will befooling the bill.This just is nut
true.

Personnel Policy Committee
Chairman James Hely ulnims, "The

town would have to provide health
benefits for the early retirees until
they reach age 65."

With this statement Councilman
Hely insinuate!! this would be an.J J ! . !-__, .. n i T h i s

Undcrour contracts with the Town
of Westfield, whenamemberreaches
the retirement criteria of the State
and the town, he is ill lowed to retire.

With this retirement, the member
is eligible to receive health benefits
until reaching age 65. This is not an
additional benefit of this program.

It is our position with each
retireiiientofnlong-servingemployee
of the town, Ihe savings to the Town
of Westfield would increase.

Mayor Boothe was quoted in your
article as saying, "The council was
more willing to allow the participation
of administrative personnel in the
program beciiusc they had given up
about S50,000 in salary increments
in return for participation."

We would like to let all the citizens
know the Firemen's Mutual
Benevolent Association and the
Policemen's Benevolent Association

also were willing to give up the exact
same benefit the administrative
people did for this program, and
similar savings would have been
realized.

The Town Council did infer they
would be willing to pass the early
retirement incentive program if both
the police and firemen would give up
one additional benefit they nowenjoy.
By wishing to open our contracts on
just one issue, and yet not be willing
to discuss any other issues in our
contracts, the Town Counci! came
dangerously close to an unfair labor
practice.

Ilis our contention the council could
have offered the early-retirement
program to its police nnd lire
personnel andsaved the town money.

It would have allowed our more
experienced personnel the suine
retirement benefit that was offered to
the administrative people.

Although their action saddens the
members of Local No. 90 and Local
No. 30, we all will continue to work
diligently to keep our town safe from
the dangers of crime and fire.

* * * * *

government.
Relating some of the history of the

project, Matthew Sheehy, the
President of the second Westfield
SeniorCiuzens Housing Corporation,
called the project a "miracle in the
making."

Planning for the second facility
started about five years ago thanks to
the "driving force" behind Ihe project,
Albert Wiegman, a member of the
board forthefirst facility, Mr. Sheehy
said.

The town's consultant on the
second project, the New York City
Partnership, provided "a background
in housing, competence in dealing
with government and private industry
and the brilliance to teach us how to
deal with the project at all levels," he
added.

The Housing Finance Agency was
a great deal of help also, Mr. Sheehy
said,often acting "as much as aprivate
entity rather than a government
agency."

He complimented Forest City
Ratner, the developers of the project,
for bringing in Swanke Hayden
Connell, a world-renowned
architectural firm, to design the
second facility, and the participation
of investors, such as Chemical and
Summit and Mtdlantic Bank, with
local branches, and the interests from
as far away as Virginia and South
Carolina in bringing the "miracle" to
fruition by the end of 1994.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. ran down an extensive history of
both complexes, going back to the
late 1960s and the early 1970s when
a committee was created by then-
Mayor Donn Snyder, on which Mr.
Boothe was asked to serve.

That committee, according to the
Mayor was well along on a first
facility to be financed under a
mortgage-subsidy program known as
Section No. 236 when President
Richard M. Nixon put the project on
hold for two years while he struggled
with a budget problem.

Congress then enacted the new
Section No. 8 rent-subsidy program,
the Mayor continued, and the first
Westfield project was one of the first
in New Jersey to take advantage of
the new program because those in the
town planning that project had

continued working on planning it
throughout the freeze.

The first buil di ng, the Mayor noted,
has been in existence for 15 years and
the average age of the tenants in that
facility is 85 years old.

Efforts to build a second facility
began, the town's chief executive
added, as soon as the first facility was
filled and the waiting list "went out of
sight."

Mayor Richard H. Bagger ap-
pointed a committee to plan the
second projectin 1990, Mayor Boothe
noted, and that group was composed
of the board of the first project, Town
Council members and other residents.

That committee investigated all the
alternatives, he said, and chose the
federal tax-credit program with the
helpof the New York City Partnership.

The problem, however, was the
program had expired and Congress'
had not renewed it, and a renewal was
included in a tax bill vetoed by
President George Bush last year.

Representative Robert D. Franks
and other representatives of the town
in Congress assured Westfield
officials the credits would come back
and the committee continued to work
on the project.

When tax credits were again made
law on August 8, passing by a single
vote in Congress, Mayor Boothe
noted, the preliminary workhad been
done by the development team and
the council. - '

He added he would look forward to
the opening of the project as part of
the celebration of the Bicentennial of
the Township of Westfield.

TOWN COUNCIL
TO ORGANIZE

The WeslfieldTown Council will
hold its reorganization meeting for
1994 on Tuesday, January 4, at
8:30p.m. in the Council Chambers
of the Municipal Building.

Included will be a speech by
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr., the swearing inof four Council
members and the appointment of a
number of paid staff members and
advisory board members for the
year along with the passage of a
temporary municipal budget.

Attorney in Town Maintains Civil War History
Through Wall-to-Wall Art Collection in Home

Additions to His 'Exhibition' Have Been Commissioned by Him or Acquired Throughout the Years

The history of the era of the Civil
War is being kept alive by Westfield
resident Daniel Covine, who has a
collection of about 225 paintings on

topics surrounding the war in his
home.

Approximately one fifth of Mr.
Covine's collection, 40 paintings.

Andrew O. Ohan for The Wemtttold Lendor
CUTTING THE KIHBON.,.MIss Lydla Hrunelli, the Curator, Phillip Kasj, center, the artist featured it the opening nf
Ihe Wcslflcld Art Gallery, whose works will be exhibited at the gallery at 152 East Broad Street through mid-January,
und Dr. Theodore K. Skhlasbcrg, the Director of the New Jersey Workshop fur the Arts, the sponsor of the gallery, are
shown HI the December 19 f>rund opening.

recently was exhibited in the
Tomasulo Gallery of Union County
College in Cranford.

Mr. Covine is an amateur historian
with a particular interest in the con-
flict between the states and, starting
in 1971, he made on agreement with
Sidney E. King of Central Point, Vir-
ginia to have Mr. King paint Civil
War scenes for him.

The Westfield resident's wife, Mrs.
Suzanne Covine, a retired junior and
senior high school teacher in Edison,
is active in the college alumni asso-
ciation and serves on the Board of
Trustees of the Union County Col-
lege Foundation.

In addition to (he paintings, Mr,
and Mrs. Covine have decorated their
home with Victorian-style furniture
from the Civil War era which they
huveacquiredoveryearsof attending
antique shows and auctions.

One recent acquisition is n bed that
once belonged to n Confederate of-
ficer, General Lafayette Rosser. It
was obtained from nn auction spon-
sored by General Rosser's grand-
daughter.

Also purchased at that auction was
tine of Ihe General's swords.

A painting wns commissioned by
the Covines of the General taking the
sword from a federal officer to be
kept as n momenta of the battles of
tltc wur in Ihe Shcnnndoah Vnlley.

Also included in Mr. Covine's col-
lection is u life-size portrait of Gen-
eral Robert H. Lee in which the Gen-
eral is pictured on a battlefield with a
cannon and a flag.

It is similar to a portrait of the

General done 10 days after the sur-
render of Confederate forces in 1865.
That portrait shows the General on
the back porch of his residence.

Still waiting to be added to the
collection displayed in the Covine
residence are life-size portraits of
Abraham Lincoln and General
Ulysses S. Grant, which thecollector
has not been able to hang due to lack
of space.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Covine also
have traveled up and down the East-
ern seaboard in search of additions to
their collection and Mr. Covine, an
attorney, kept about 30 pieces at work

connate atnaci*

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases far

submission to The Westfield Leader
arc reminded all copy should be in the
hands of the Editor at 50 Elm Slrect,
Weslficld, by 4 p.m., on the Fridny
before llic Thursday on which they
wish it to appear.

Releases ulso mny he mailed to Post
Office Box 250, Weslficld, 07091, In
order to meet the obove requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, pressreleases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
Ihe week of publication nt 10 a.m.

Ohitunrics will be tuken until Tucs-
dny ill 5 p.m.

For events which arc planned weeks
or months in ndvimcc, we encourage
submission of stories us curly as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The nbovc deadlines lire meant to
enable us to prepare jour copy care-
fully.
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IN GOVERNMENT...Anthony Umjuco ind U u n Ciccbtttt, two seniors at
Union Catholk Bcgioaal High School in Scotch Halm, recently attended the
Union County Board of Chose* Fmkoldtn annual "Youth in County Govern-
ment Day." The students spent the day at the Union County Courtiiouat in
EUubeth where they had the opportunity to observe county government la
action, "lawy attended the regular meeting of the Bosrd of Chora FnchoMtn,
aad at tab mcetim they voted on behalf of the Freeholders. Anthony b Ibe
fiisMint of the Student Council at Union Catbolk and Laura is a member of
the Executive Board of the Service Club.

STOPPING THEFr...Unfoa County recently honored the EawUnlou Auto
Theft Task Force aad til law enforcement officers aalgned to It, announced
Freeholder Mario A. Paparoxzl, left, who presented a retoiultoa to Union
County Proeecutor Andrew K. Kuotolo, Jr., right, ind Lieutenint Thomis
DeCastro. Commander of the unit, {enter. "The U& force, a Joint effort of
Union andEianiCountiei,ha(cwiaedautonioMle theft lodedtneflper cent tail
year an 17 per cent so far thb year," Freeholder Paparozd said. "We are proud
of their dedkatkn, devotion and hard work In a dangcroiu occupation."
Looking on are Lieutenant Anthony Mul tarty, the Uuk force Executive Officer
from the Eeaex County Prosecutor'! Office, and Freeholder Clulrnun, Mba
Linda-Lee Kelly.

Agnd London Broil t2 . l t Ib.
Frank'* Famous Ground Chuck 3 IbsJffcM
Italian Stykt Sw*at or Hot S W I M S * $1Jt lb.

Medium Six* Pink Gulf Shrimp
Smolwd "Nova" Salmon

FRESH PRODUCE
Importad damantlrwa
California Carrota
California Calary MC/bunch

Aoamttzlna
StoramadaCraamy Col* Slaw t i .M ib .
Storwnad* Now Potato Salad w/Dill $3.M tt>.

FwahOmtofctd Italian Bread DallvartdFrash Pally |
AvaltabiaAtAliTimM:

FrwhAaid Turkey* I Ducto. Le*olLa«tbftimrnM«Kahob
Crown noaeaof PofklLamb • Net Waned. RbRttat. FNth Ground Coflte

• FieekMboaaUvtLoW^OMMelteindlmpoiteaCiiewe-
FulHoUCoMMI • FnehProatee- SpetWty

Fi»De*wrvlloii..wtd

Technical Schools Offer
100 Courses for Spring

IH ••it

I tM fferedA variety of ex
the Division of Adult

ill bring the total to 100 when the
spring evening teuton opens on
Wednesday, January 19. at the Union
County Vbcationtl Technical ichoolt
in Scotch Plaint. One exception It
beauty culture, which will begin on
Tuesday. January 18.

In-person restorations will be held
in the teehrocalscnool building at the
Raritan Road Camput from 6:30 to
8:30p.m.onWgdne«ityiiidThunday,
January 12 and 13, and Tuesday,
January 18.

John Dolinaj, the Director of Adult
Education, announced die comet in
23 program areai we taught on a
professional level.

ThaseintereMed.however.includini
homwwnert and those with vocational
or avocttional intctettt alio may
register. Applicants need not have a
high school or General Education
Diploma. Certain itale-llecnting

j

Day Care
To Be Covered

By Course
A course foe Family Day Care Pro-

viders a< Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County will be offered
for Union County residents who ei-
ther ate currently caring for children
in their home or are considering start-
ing a business.

This four-iestion workshop series
is based on a Pennsylvania State
University curriculum and will cover
"How toSurt and Market Your Busi-
ness," utilizing a resource and refer-
ral agency, maintaining records, net-
working and communicating with
peers and clients, creating a safe,
nurturing environment, nutrition,
positive discipline and child guid-
ance, and cardiopulmonary retusci-
tan'on,

Workshops will be led by a person
with a degree in family studies. The
resuscitation portion will be taught
by an instructor from Union Hospi-
tal.

Classes will be held at 300 North
Avenue, East. WestfieW, Mondays,
January 31 and February 7, from 7 to
9 p.m., and Mondays, February 28
and March 7, at 7 p.m. and 10 p.m.

A fee of $20 will cover the course
plus one session of resuscitation,
while $30 will cover the course plus
two sessions of resuscitation. Those
working with children under the age
of 8 should be certified in pediatric

. resuscitation, which is two sessions.
To register, please telephone 654-

98S4, Monday through Friday from
8:30 a.m. to noon or 1 to 4 p.m.

courses do have this as a requirement.
IHjpularcounesincludcnutomotivc,

baking, cooking, word-processing,
computer-aided drafting, electricity,
desktop publishing. Q C millers and
lathes, boiler operations ind we Wing.

Two no-cost community service
offerings are: English as a Second
Ur^uageandaoM-nightHomeBuyer
Seminar.

Licensing courses include Aviation
Ground School, which will prepare
participants for the federal
examination. Also, manicuring and
nails technology tndcosmetotojy and
Automotive Service Excellence Teat

jfixmail-inregislration
is Monday, January 10.

A brochure containing all
information can be obtained at the
Division of Adult Education offices in
the technical school building on the
1776 Raritan Road Campus or by
telephoning 889-2922 or 889-2914.

ALL ]«IIGIFTS»MkhaeJGiord>ao,kfl,Prcaid>s4ofWestlieM Fire
^re^nen'sMut^lalB>mvo^es«Assoc^ath«U>cal^^^^a,•«^eB«sa

BewveientAsmM
t

DepeftsflCBt, The gifts
yi

aeed will be donated^ to needy children
wfcose^waneB were concctedtioiiivsiriottt agencies. istrosawtlM
town ewpteytes and WesUWd retMstitt, over H» glfti wwt iwti

Seven Chambers to Hold
Celebration for College

FALL SUCCESS...BurfldortT Real*
tars'WeetfleU office, located at et*
Nacta Avenue Weatt earned two coaa*
paay awards for October la neogal-
tfoa of Its outstaadlag production.
WeetfleH received ButaorfTs Office
Production Award for Uw greatest

~ • of transactions of any of the

wen the Office Referral Award for
BaWLUap law aU^DOH WNUUBmm fX I H f i f
rak for New Jersey reaUea ts uwvhsg
out of stale. The outgolag referral per-
vice provided by Buridorff Rtaftan
aui he an Important Ant steptoesMtr-
ing a stnoota move. A stargdorli tales
associate will contact a knowledgcaMc
prifteeleual realtor at the detonation
location tolnrrodace the cuttocnersnd
HBiain his needs. The desltaallon
reader will then research areas and
properties for the customer and pro-
vtie OM ntcenwy eertces tomahc the

Seven Chambers of Commerce in
Union County will sponsor a Mint
Expo and Business After Hours on
Tuesday. January 11, between 5 and
7:30 p.m. in Ihe Commons at Union
County College.

This event will be port of the cel-
ebration of the 60th anniversary of
the college, located at 1033 Spring-
field Avenue, Cranford.

The sponsors, which are honoring
the college for its many years of suc-
cess, are: The Central Jersey,
Cranford, Rah way. Suburban, Union
County,Townshipof Union and West-
field Area Chambers of Commerce.

More than 100 exhibitors from
sponsoring chamber businesses are
expected, pisplay space and electri-
cal capability is limited, sobusinesses
should make reservations early: Lo-
cations will be allotted on a first-
come, first-served basis.

Reservations for display tables may
be made by telephoning the West-
field Area Chamber of Commerce #1

233-3621, or any of the other spon-
sors.

Table rental at $55 each, $60 with
electrical hookup, will include ad-
mission for one person.

Chamber members and all busi-
ness people of Union County may
attend.

Registration in advance is $12 for
members and $17 for non-members.
At the door it w i II be $20 per person.
Food and soft drinks, andcotor-coded
name badges for everyone will be
included in the fee.

' A cash bar for wine or beer at $2
per serving will be available. Many
door prizes,donated by Union County
businesses, will bedistributedduring
the event.

The deadline for reservations is
Friday, January 7; display space may
sell out sooner.

Reservations may be made by tele-
phoning (he Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce at 233-3021, or any of
the outer sponsors.

ie Mce^e
rtiscalionasiKceas. BurrforrTi WM
fleU office Is managed by Mrs. Jcaa
Maasard, shown.

Aldente Tells Winner
Of Microwave Raffle

A spokesman for Aldente Pasta
and Sauces of Westfieid, located at
210 South Avenue West, next to the
Southside Westfieid Railroad station,
between Ihe Super-X Drug Store and
Pizza Hut, announced the grand-prize
winner of the microwave oven riffle,
drawn on December 18, is Miss
Mary Beth deBrueys of Westfieid.

The owners of Aldente thanked ail

The world population la cur-
rently growing by about 97 mil-
lion people every year.

the others who filled out the raffle
tickets and said there will be other
opportunities in the future with more
raffle give-aways.

The store offer* a full line of fresh
prepared pasta entrees, salads and
garlic breads along with their low-
cholesterol pastas and sauces.
Catering isavai table. Customers may
telephone 654-7886or Fax654-1405.

Danielle Dlfiore
Receives Degree

Danielle Difioreof 782 East Broad
Street,Westfield,receivedaBachelor
of Science Degree in Biology from
East Carolina Universily in
Greenville, North Carolina on
Saturday, December 11.

ftwkugjh-olyourmH
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Only Illlle boys and olal men
meer al love. —Louh Auchlndoan

s^f^ifS£^sH^s£i^H^s^^ t

pom
the staff of

The Westfieid Leader
and

The Times
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Start a Tradition or Continue One
GIVE A CLASSIC STUDIO

GIFT CERTIFICATE

Never A Sitting Feel

27 East Broad Street • Westfieid, NJ
908-233-6662

BILL MOORE, PROPRIETOR
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 > THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

FEAST FOR NEEDY.^AIter a Mxcesrful rund-raMni drive, the Scotch Plaint-
Fanwood High School DUtributive Education Clubs or America Chapter began
distributing food baskets to needy families In Ihe area. Working with the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church, St. Bartnoloaxw'i Roman Catholic Church In
Scotch Plaint and the Scotch Plains WcUarc Department, members of the
chapter have distributed over I30food baskets during the holiday teaeon. This
U the chapter's 12nd consecutive year of supplying food baskets for the needy.

Plains Students
Hold Parties

For Needy
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School Chapter of the Distributive
Education Clubs ofAmericanos been
sponsoringseveral holiday parties for
children in need.

With contributions from residents
and businesses, chapter members
have been able to distribute many
toys at the special holiday parties.

The first pany was for the Union
County Association of the American
Cancer Society.

The chapter sponsored iu second'
annual Christmas Eve party for
homeless children and theirfamilies.
The children were provided with
many toys and much clothing.

This party was coordinated with
the Interfaith Council oMJnion
County, which provides temporary
shelter for many families.

Toy Drive Coordinator Abbey
Posyton said, "Many people have
contributed by showing their love for
the holiday; they are making so many
children happy."

Food Safety
To Be Topic
Of Course

A food-safety class for consumers
will be offered by Rutgers Coopera-
tive Extension of Union County on
Tuesday, January 23, from 1 to3 p.m.
and repeated from 7 lo 9 p.m.

Dr. Karen M. Ensle, a registered
dietician, will discuss handling of
food to prevent food-borne illness,
food storage and safe food prepara-
tion and serving. •

The class is free but registration is
required. Please telephone 654-9B54
to register.

HAVE A HAPPY NEW YEAR!\
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SCOTLAND IN AMERICA.~ln« HamMon District Youth Theatre of Scot-
laadtdiowndoliigllicirswuid-wiMdntpnMhKtlonWHMftMV Vp\a London last
year, wW appear si Wertfletd High School oa Friday, Jaauary 7.

Scottish Theater Group
To Appear at High School

The Hamilton District Youth The-
atre of Scotland will perform adouble
bill of musicals in the auditorium of
Westfield High School on Friday,
January 7.

The plays are the award-winning
show, Numbers Up and Who Knows,
a musical about Scottish school life.

The group, which will be in West-
field from January 3 to 13, consists of
22 young people with four adull lead-,
ers.

Hamilton District Youth Theatre
has a membership of just over 10
people between the ages of 8 and 18.
The party which is visiting Westfield

' is made up of the older members of
the group who are all between 14 and
eighteen.

The theatre was started in 19B9 by
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Annetts,
who will be traveling with the group.

They recognized there was a big
need in Hamilton for a high-quality
theatrical experience for young
people and. both having backgrounds
in theater, with an emphasis in theater
in Education, decided the best way to
provide this experience was by the
establishment of a youth theater for
the district.

Hamilton District Council was ap-
proached, and with help from them in
the form of lending of rehearsal and
performance facilities and help with

. At a recent "War Years Reunion" at
the University of Miami, Donald E.
Bleeke of Westfield was asked to
lecture M a violin symposium in the
University School of Music.

Donald E. Btecke

This lecture was based on hisessay
entitled The Lost Art of Bowing thaj
was published in the Sinfoaian, the

official publication of Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia, a national professional
music fraternity.

Mr. Bleeke is one of the last surviv-
ing pupils of Dr. Joel Belov and Dr.
Arnold Volpe, both of whom studied
with Leopold Auer.

Dr. Belov played under
Stowkowski in the Philadelphia and
Dr. Volpe was the founder of the
Lewisohn Stadium Concerts in New
York City.

Mr. Bleeke taught violin at Wesley
College in Dover, Delaware before
corning to New Jersey in 1956 when
he joined the Plainfield Symphony
under the direction of SamuelCarmel,
who played in the NBC orchestra
under Toscanini.

Very few teachers of this era re-
main active in violin pedagogy.

Howard Beebc of Ohio Wesleyan
and the Hungarian master teacher,
Kaio Havns, arc, along with Mr.
Bleeke, among the only teachers who
understand how to teach violin and
viola bowing techniques.

"All violinists should learn to play
with the ease and passion of a true
gypsy fiddler," Mr. Bleeke said.

Even if you'ro on the right track, you'll
gel iun over if you jusl sit iheie.

WiH Rogers

T/iois who low deeply never grow old;
they may die of old ago, but they die
young.

Sir Arthur Wing Pinero

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

HONOREE...Mrs. K»(hj Klausnerof
Watchung, a sales associate In
BurgdorfT Realtors' Weitfleld office,
has been awarded the Graduate Real-
tor Institute Designation by the New
Jersey Association or Realtors, an af-
flliate of the National Association of
Realtors, Those receiving the designa-
tion must complete required courses
designed lo further their knowledge or
residential real estate. A pin and cer-
tificate flf completion were presented
to Mrs. Klausner this month. She trans-
acted over $2 million of business In
1992, earning membership in the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club and BurgdorfTs
Producer's Club. She has been a real
estate professional since 19HS.

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Stale Certified

Immediate Sorvtco
lnaur*xJfor Your Proloctlor
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Westfield Native Named
University President

The Board of Visitors of Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and State
University at Blacksburg on
December 9 appointed Westfield
native, Paul E. Torgersen, the
university's 14th President effective
on Saturday, January 1,

Mr. Torgersen is currently the
university's acting President,
President of the Virginia Tech
Corporate Research Center and a
professor in industrial and systems
engineering, and occupies the John
W. Hancock, Jr. Chair inEngineering.

On his approach to the Presidency,
Professor Torgersen said, "My
philosophy on education is this: We
historically have placed a high value
on preparing graduates for-a career
and place in society. We will continue
to do so, but we also must educate the
whole person fora whole life."

publicity the youth theater was
formed.

From small beginnings and a small
budget, the theater has grown greatly
in a little over four years.

The need for the theaterwasquickly
proven and the fate of the group sealed
when, a little over a year after the
group's setting up, the audiences so
overflowed the group's 300-seat the-
ater, it made Ihe move into Hamilton
Town Hall.

In 1991 the group was playing lo
audiences of nearly 6,000, and the
figures still are rising, with the last
production having a total attendance
of over 7,000 people.

Last year, the Annetls decided to
enter the group for the Barclays
Awards for Youth Music Theatre, a
national competition to find the best
in British Musical Youth Theatre.

The group then was invited to take
a trip to London to perform its show
in the finals and walked off with the
coveted award for the best original
work.

Westfield was where Mr. Annetts
had been an American Field Service
student, graduating with the class of
1981.

The staff of the performing arts
department of Westfield and James
Beil helped plan the town appear-
ance.

Paul E. Tofftncii
The professor, 62, has been at the

university since 1967 and was the
Dean of the College of Engineering
from 1970 to 1990. He is widely
credited with vaultinglhecollegeinto
national recognition. It has been

ranked among the top20 engineering
schools in the nation by U.S. News A
World Report.

He is a jmember of the National
Academy of Engineering and
currently serves on the National
Research Council.

He has co-authored five books, has
served on the editorial boards of the
Journal of Engineering Education,
the Journal of Industrial Engineering
and AIIE Transaction!.

The new President served from
1982-1984 on Ihe Governor of
Virginia's Task Force on Science and
Technology which led to the founding
of the Virginia Center for Innovative
Technology.

In 1984 Ihe undergraduate
engineering students raised $20,000
to endow a scholarship in his name.
He received Ihe university's student-
nominated Sporn Award last year in
recognition of outstanding teaching
excellence in teaching engineering
subjects.

Professor Torgersen will continue
to teach an undergraduate course
while President.

The Professor received the 1992
Virginia Engineering Educator of the
Year Award from the Virginia Society
of Professional Engineers, the 1990
Benjamin G. Lamme Meritorious
Achievement Medal from Ohio State
University,, the 1971 Distinguished
Alumnus Award from Ohio State
University and the 1963 Outstanding
Teacher Award from Oklahoma State
University.

He is a fellow in the Institute of
Industrial Engineers and the
American Society for Engineering
Education.

Professor Torgersen was appointed
acting President October 1 upon the
retirement of James D. McComas,
who stepped down to undergo treat-
ment for colon cancer.

Mr. McComas has been President
since September 1988.

He is a 1949 graduate of Westfield
High School, and his parents still
reside in the town.

CITED FOR STUDIES^SIsUr Pertylee Hart, the Principal of Union Cathode
Regional High School In Scotch Rains, announced four aealor students bare
achieved commendation from the National Merit Scholarship Corporation.
Left lo right, Ekonora Lwwgo, Rhandi Lawrence, Brian Daly and Abby
Mufceen, are being honored for their ouUtaodlnc performance on the 1992
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test/National Merit Scholanhip Qualifying
Ted. Co
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1994 Is a veiy special year for us. It is the
start of our 50th Anniversary year. We take particular
pride in approaching half a century of serving you
under the same ownership and the same philosophy.
Our distinctive attitude continues to be to serve you
with the courtesy, Integrity, expertise and friendly
service that fulfills our commitment to be your
personal Jeweler.

Together, we have forged a history of wonderful
occasions and memorable holidays, marked with
cherished gifts. We thank you for letting us be a part
of your special times.

A 50th anniversary deserves to be an occasion
for nostalgia. But we want ours to be more than that!
We intend it to be an opportunity to recommit to the
best in our relationship plus a time of excitement, as
we go forward into the next half-century of being your
personal jeweler.

We hope that 1994 will be a very special
i/ear for you, too.

Here's to a Year of Celebration!
'HoioariU. Styet

Aft of the Martin jewelers Staff

YOUR PERSONAL JEWELER SINCE 1945

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718
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Peace on Earth. Good Will Toward Men9

Should Be Observed Throughout Area
"And on earth peace, good will toward

men" is the greeting both on the covers of The
Westfield Leader and The Times and on the
lips of many well-wishers this time of the
year.

We are certain all our readers and officials in
Westfield, Scotch Plains and Fanwood share
these sentiments, but we are not so sure their
actions of the past year totally reflect them.

All, we are sure, act in the best interests of
their communities, but they are not always as
understanding as they can be.

In Westfield, for example, several issues on
which there have been several different points
of view, have come before the Town Council.

Residents on both sides of these issues have
often been impatient, impolite and sometimes
narrow-minded, often failing to admit there
might be another approach to a problem which
differs from their own.

Some council members have looked upon
every suggestion which differs from the
accepted way of doing things in the town as
irresponsible and even bizarre, while those
presenting viewpoints which differ from those
of the majority have not always been gracious
in admitting their colleagues have listened to

them but have decided to act otherwise.
In Scotch Plains, in both the Fire Department

and trash-hauler controversies much of the
same can be said.

Through memoranda and anonymous tetters
on one side and through what appears to be
buck-passing on the other side problems which
most likely could have been solved in short
order with rational discussion seem to have
taken on far too enormous proportions for far
too long.

In Fanwood, although controversies have
been few, a continuing feeling of animosity
between some officials, especially between
Mayor Slender and Councilman Andrew J.
MacDonald, often have gone beyond polite
partisan struggles.

This fall's Borough Council campaign was
conducted at a very high level, and this spirit
should infect all on the governing body for the
New Year.

None of the above incidents are serious
problems in our eyes, but we believe the pledge
of a little less contentious attitude should be an
easy resolution for all officials and residents to
keep if they all remember we are working for
the good of our communities.

to-
!i

Col in Fe rguson Alone R e s p o n s i b l e ^ 1

F o r Carnage on the Railroad
I am responding to the racially-

charged remarks expressed in Sam
Freeman's letter to the Editor last
week.

Mr. Freeman writes, "It seems to
be true the person who caused Ihe
Long Island Railroad carnage was
influenced by the lynch atmosphere
generated by amember of the Jeffries-
Sharpton axis."

Yet the writer cites no examples to
buttress his accusation against Pro-
fessor Leonard Jeffries and/or the
Reverend Al Sharplon, because there
are none to be found.

Then Mr. Freeman goes a step fur-
ther by asking if perhaps "punish-
ment" should be meted out once it is
determined "which individual in the
spectrum of the Axis" of "the 'right
on, brother* fraternity" is "respon-
sible for having generated this lynch
spirit."

Here is aclassic case of projection.
Mr. Freeman falsely accuses le-

gitimate leadership in the clergy and
university for creating the very men-
tality hehimselfdemonstratestoward
them.

The Reverend Sharpton preaches a
message of non-violence and is ac-
tively anti-drug and pro-family.

Professor Jeffries is the Chairman
of African Studies at City College
and an authority on African history
and culture.

That these two also have dared to
address the racism and injustice that
exists in our society has resulted in a
smear and distortion campaign
against them, particularly on hale ra-
dio, where racism thrives on a daily
basis. Notwithstanding, 1 have some
profound disagreements with both of
them.

Colin Ferguson alone is totally re-
sponsible for the carnage he perpe-
trated on the Long Island Railroad.

JoMphWUton
WtatftcM

Firemen Thanked
For Aiding

Museum Staff
SeVeral weeks ago vandals cut the

rope on the flagpole at the Miller
Cory House Museum in Westfield
and left our flag in the driveway;

We are unable to Uke can of the
flagpole because we did not have the
necessary equipment.

We needed help and along came
members of the Westfield Fire De-
partment and their 100-foot ladder
truck.

In what seemed only minutes the
pole was taken care of and "Old
Glory" was fly ing as it always should
be.

The Board of Governors and the
volunteers of The Miller Cory House
Museum extend their hardy thanks to
the members of ine Westfield Fire
Department for their assistance.

OWCBMCWUHMM
Chairman, BulMIng Comalttac

Risks of an Aspirin Per Day
May Outweigh Any Benefits

As a nurse in New York City, I see
many outpatients in the Iri-statc area,
and I have become aware some adults
who have no cardiovascular prob-
lems at present have taken it on them-
selves to take an aspirin a day to
prevent future heart attacks.

I feel compelled to let the public
know at present the benefit from tak-
ing an aspirin a day in a healthy adult
is under investigation.

However, the risks are well known.
Because aspirin prolongs the bleed-

ing time, over a long period of lime
gastrointestinal bleeding may occur.

There also is evidence a stroke,
caused by bleeding into the brain,
may occur.

People who are advised to take an

aspirin a day by their doc tor also have
their blood monitored to alert the
doctor if the clotting of the blood is
dangerously prolonged.

I would recommend those who are
taking an aspirin a day and have not
been advised to do so, wait until the
benefit for the healthy population
becomes clear and until the optimum
dose for that population isdetermined.

And finally, do not take a daily
aspirin without being supervised by a
doctor.

At present, an aspirin a day is for
people who already have a problem.
For them, the risks and the benefits
have been weighed.

Barbara Lukori

Mayor Asks for Comments
On Goethals Bridge Twinning

The Union County Chamber of
Commerce has asked me for com-
ments regarding the proposed twin-
ning of the Goethals Bridge by the
Port Authority. A task force has been
formed under the auspices of the
Union County Alliance and ihe Union
County Chamber of Commerce.

The Alliance has spoken at the
scoping meeting conducted by the
New Jersey Coast Guard and is con-,
sidering future steps.

t have been asked for any feed-
back, positive or negative, on this
project and how it will interact with

future plans of Westfield. The alli-
ance wants to be sure all issues of
concern ore addressed.

A committee meeting was sched-
uled for December 27 and we have
until Friday, January 7, to make any
further comments.

Persons interested can write me at
Town Hall or call 789-4046, or con-

, tact the Alliance, Charles F. Sales, Jr.,
President, at 352-0900, fax 3520865,
whose mailing address Is Union
County Chamber of Commerce, P.O.
Box 300, Elizabeth, 07207.

Garland C. "Bud" Booths, Jr.
Mayor of Wnlfleld

Recipe for Life
Comes From

Jupiter
The Rx symbol for medical pre-

scriptions, acapitalRwithadarkline
through the right leg, is used by the
pharmaceutical and medical profes-
sions.

Its history can be traced all the way
back to ancient Rome

According to The Dictionary of
Phrase and Fable, the dash through
the leg of the R is a shortened version
of Ihe symbol for Jupiter, the most
highly regarded of Ihe Roman godi.

Rx was simply an abbreviation for
recipe, deo volente and translated as,
"god (Jupiter) protects all medicine."
TThe Latin word recipe meaning "lake
(it back)," was originally a medical
formula.

Receipt is akin to recipe and is
nothing more than the past participle
of Ihe Latin verb recipere, which is
defined as something taken back to
prove delivery.

If this Rx does not help your intel-
lectual malaise, we suggest you take
two V/ordSleuth essays and call your
doctor in the morning.

Jefferson Tells
Musicians of Month

Jill Woodbury and Elizabeth
Oltoson have been selected as Musi-
cians of the Month for September
and October at Jefferson School in
Westfield.

Jill is third grader who plays the
violin, and Elizabeth plays clarinet
and is in the fifth grade.

County Alliance Seeks Rail Link
To Airport Via Raritan Valley Line

At a meeting held in Westfield on
December 16 lo review proposed
plant for the extension of a "people
mover" and construction of a rail
station opposite Newark International
Airpcft,aPort Authority of New York
andNew Jersey consultant told Union
County Alliance representatives,
"Economic development was not our
assignment"

Thecurrent proposal wouldextend
Ihe "automated people mover," now
being constructed to connect Newark
Airport terminals and parking facili-
ties, to a ni l station to be located on
the Northeast Corridor railroad line.

However, by locating the rail sta-
tion south of Ihe point where it would
meet the Raritan Valley Rail Line,
Union County representatives claim
the plan denies critically important
access to residents and businesses in
New Jersey's most promising eco-
nomic development areas.

Failure to include the Rarilan Val-
ley Line also would cancel a vitally
important opportunity to reduce traf-
fic on the region's heavily-traveled
highways — a challenge the state's
western counties mutt find a way to
meet by the end of 1994 i f they are to
comply with die recently-passed fed-
eral Clean Air Act.

Alternatives to the original plan
were considered by officials andeon-
suhairts of the Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration, the Port Authority. New
Jersey Transit and the New Jersey
Dec*itmentofTraiuportalion follow-
ing a November 23 meeting with the
Union County Alliance and officials
and legislators representing Union,
Warren, Hunterdon and Somerset
Counties.

In a presentation of their findings
at the December 16 meeting, Port
Authority consultant Richard Walsted
of Stone and Webster explained the
costs and technical difficulties of re-
locating the station and outlined plans
mat could be considered to transport
people from Rarilan Valley trains to
the airport.

But, in response to questions about
how much thought had been given to
economic-development consider-
ationsindesigningthe original plans,
Mr. Walsted said, "Economic devel-
opment is not our job."

However, New Jersey's legislative
leaders seem to view the matter in
somewhat broader terms.

In a letter dated December I to

FederalAviatkmAdnynittntionPUn-
. ntng and Programing Branch Chair-
man Anthony Spera, State Senate
President DonaldT.DiFranccscoand
AttembtymenRtchardH. Bagger and
Alan M. Augustine, who represent
Westfield, Scotch Plaint and
Fanwood, endoned a plan suggested
by alliance members to move the
proposed station about a half mile
north of the tile now in the plan.

They noted "development of Ihe
new station on the enisling rail line
would provide access to Newark Air-
port for those who live and work in
Union, Somerset and Hunterdon
Counties," and would, ''greatly im-
prove the convenience ofmass-tran-
sit access to New Jersey's only inter-
national airport."

In his letter of December I lo Port
Authority Executive Director Stanley
Brezenoff, New Jersey General As-
sembly Speaker Garabed 'Chuck"
Haytaian said a resolution by
Hunterdon County Freeholders call-
ing for the interfacing of the Raritan
Valley line with the proposed North-
east Corridor station hishis "full sup-
port."

Speaker Haytaian went on lo say,
"New Jersey has a very real need to
improve its railway system in order
to relieve the heavily congested road-
ways in our state."

Alliance Chairman Kenneth L.
Estabrook, whose firm Lindabury,
McCormick A Estabrook of West-
field, hosted the December 16 meet-
ing, said it is "high time government
officials reject the temptation lo op-
erate within the closed walls of their
own indiyiduaj responsibilities and
start dealing with the 'big picture.1"

It is clear to everyone involved,"
Mr. Estabrook said, "a workable, ac-
ceptable plan for the linkage of Ihe
Raritan Valley line is vital lo the
urgently-needed economic develop-
ment of the region and lo the long-
term prosperity of Central New Jer-
sey."

Mr. Estabrook noted ihe Decem-
ber I6meeling isjustoneof what will
be a series of conferences the Alli-
ance will host with county, state and
federal officials and they will con-
tinue until a workable settlement of
the matter has been developed.

Dr. Henry Ron
Executive Director

Union County Alliance
A Coalition for Action

Mayor Papen Reviews
Her Year in Office

•7MAYOK.MU. JOANfARN <••;•

It has happened again, anotheryear
is gone. ••..••>w,

where does Ihe time go?
I know I could certainly use an

eight-day week. Municipal govern-
ment is becoming busier every year.

No sooner is one thing resolved,
then something else pops up; and this
doesn't count the normal day-to-day
business. One thing for sure, it's never
dull.

We have taken a big step forward
with our downtown business district.
We have amended some of our
ordinances which are now more
business friendly and also will
improve the facades.

the high school Distributive
Education Clubsof America students,
working with our Short-Range
Downtown Committee, have updated
ourdowntown survey in which a large
percentage of our residents took the
lime to participate.

Next month, we will invite the
business community to meet and

Nursery School
Starts Signups

On Tuesday
Registration for the 1994-1995

school year will begin on Tuesday,
January 4, for the Westfield Coopera-
tive Nursery School.

The school, which is located at 125
Elmer Street in the First Congrega-
tional Church, offers both morning
and afternoon programs for 3- and 4-
year-otd students. An afternoon pro-
gram is available for children turning
5 years old.

The school is licensed by the New
Jersey Department of Human Ser-
vices. It offers parents the opportu-
nity to assist in Ihe classroom on a
routing basis.

Parents unable to assist, but who
believe in the school's philosophy of
"learning through play," may opt to
have a paid aide assist in their place.

For more information, please tele-
phone the school at 233-4501.

Volunteers Needed
For Forestry Club

Throughout Union County, there
are many youth who would like lo
learn about forestry. They'd like to
learn how to identify trees, tell how
high a tree is, about forestry as a
career, how forests are managed for
lumber and paper production.

Those interested in learning and
teaching a group of six to ten 14-to-
18 year-olds about this subject, please
call James Nichnadowicz, the Union
County 4-H Agent, at 654-9854.

The 4-H could provide a room for
meetings, reference books and, pos-
sibly, a Student Assistant from
Rutgers University.

review your comments.
With the probability of the sewer

moratorium shortly being lifted by
the Department of Environmental
Protection and Energy, several
businesses are ready to start new
construction, renovate or expand.

The Short-Range Committee and I
have met with all of the owners. One
of the architectural classes at Union
County College is donating facade
renderings for some of the buildings.
We still have much work to be
accomplished. In order to maintain a
desirable residential community, a
healthy business community is
mandatory.

I am very pleased with the holiday
decorations. The volunteers of that
commitlee are very enthusiastic and
plan to continue and expand next
year.

Insurance, garbage and now
recycling have been major priorities
this past year. As our insurance
concerns have now been resolved,
we will slay with those and any other
priorities until they too are resolved.

I have very much enjoyed serving
ns your Mayor this year. Scotch Plains
is a very special community with
very warm and caring residents. I
wish you all a very healthy and happy
new year.

Resolutions
That May
Be Kept

There are going to be no impot- ,
Bible New Yew't resolutions for me.

This year I'm not going to u y I'll
put on a roof all by my self or r 11 slop
drinking beer or learn how to control
my face when I gel a good hand at
poker. These are not going to be reso-
lutions anyway. They're going to be
goals I can attain. , ,:'. ',,.'/

For Instance, all the prophets of
doom are saying by the time my
youngest is ready for college thecott
will run as high as $50,000 a year.

I plan to start a aide busi nen which
won't take up any of my time it all.
This is a clever one. I will puts hartd-
creatn dispenser into every ladies'
room in the county; then the state,
then who knows how far this youth-
dispensing idea can spread.,

The money? Every time a woman
finishes washing her hands she'll put
uquarterintothedispenterinoiderto
get a good supply of hand cream to
keep her hands soft.

Of course, the whole business will
have to be handled by my wife. First
because she's a better administrator
than I am. Secondly I can't be going
in and out of ladies' rooms for obvi-
ous reasons. So we'll get the money.
My wife will do the work and I'll
claim credit for the idea itself. That's
called organizing.

Sometime this year I am going to
lake a whole week's sick leave and
really clean out the basement and Ihe
garage. Every time I look for an extra
piece of wire or a certain tool J can
never find them.

After the need is gone—because 1
borrowed the tool from a neighbor or .
bought ihe wire — there they are
staring me in the face. I am going to
put up a pegboaid so I can hang up :
toolsandlliingsIboughllOyeartago
and have never used. Just knowing
they are at hand will make me feel I
have done something worthwhile.

I am going lo listen lo my wife
more often. Inadvertently she just
gave me an idea which may mean
promotion. When we sit down todin-
ner at night everyone tells everyone
what's happened to them during Ihe
day starting with my youngest and
progressing to my wife and/or me.

When my wife's turn came up the
other night she said, "I got even with
Helen S«n los today. She was going to
start another one of her long-winded
proclamations with me about nutri-
tion.

You know what I did? I smiled as
widely as I could and said "Helen,
you are really looking stunning to-
day." For the first time since I've j

- known her Hejen (actually blushed
and said "Thank .You" and I didn't
hear a word about Beta Carotene or
organic vegetables or ihe horrors of
M.S.G."

That gave me an idea. That's what
I'm going to do at the office. Of
course, I'm not going to tell the big
boss, or even any of the little bosses,
how beautiful they are. Instead of
bitching all ihe lime I'll only do it
once in a while. The astonishment
will kill them.

Merck Promotes
Simon Benito

Simon Beniloof West field has been
named Executive Vice President for
U.S.Human Health, the UnitedStates
prescription drug unit of Merck A
Co., Inc.

Mr. Benito joined the company in
1974asaFinancia) Director for Merck
Sharp A Dohme in Spain.

He has since held positions of
increasing responsibility including
Marketing Director in Spain,
Executive Director of Strategic
Planning, Executive Director of
Controller Operations and Executive
Area Director for Merck Sharp A
Dohme International.

He became Vice President of the
division in Japan in 1990 and most
recently he held the position of Vice
President of Merck Human Healthin
Japan.He graduated from the Institute
of Chartered Accountants in England
and Wales in 196B.

Mr. Benito lives in Westfield with
his wife, Mrs. Robin Benito. They
have two children.

Jefferson Students
Study Town Wards

Each of the students at Jefferson
School in Weslfield began celebrat-
ing ihe Bicentennial of the Township
of Westfield by pinpointing their
home address on a Westfield mtp.

The Westfield/Jefferson neighbor-
hood map was a school-wide project
completed for Election Day in con-
junction with classroom study about
electoral wards.

Bicentennial activities will con-
tinue throughout the year.

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader

Edward Francis (1890-1891)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Final

date in question)
O.A.V. Hankison (Dates in ques-'

lion)
Walter J. Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee, Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C. Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Fintl date in
question)

Robert Olson (Dales in question)
Carl E, Anderson (Dates in duet-

don)
Jay Jedel (Dates in question)'
David Yoho (Dates in question)
George Barthelme (1967-1976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993
Kurt C. Bauer (1993- )
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f- . , . POPCORN™
Beethoven 2nd Puts

Another Leash on Laughter
By Michael Goldbergtr

Tuo Popcorn*, F«lr .ThrtiPGpoofm.Good. Four Popcorn* E J M I M

Whileevcrydoghaihliday, Movieland
euwc)ally ensures yet another go at it if
Mid wrine'i first appearance tpelled
success at the boi office.

And to it is with Beethoven, whose
premiere performance rang many happy
cash regiiter notes for die muiic lovers at
Universal. <

Unfommately, Director Rod Daniel
resu primarily on the laurels of Ihe origi-
nal film; fortunately, writer Len Blum ii
able to strike, a chord that will spell a
pleating experience forthe 1 l-and-under
crowds; unfortunately, there's not much
in the formulaic doggie doings that will
plctte the piiihing-3O and approaching-
40 gang who, more likely than not, will
accompany the clamoring chief benefi-
ciaries of this unabashedly cloying con-
fection. Fortunately, Producer Ivan
Rdlman doesn't allow the full effects of
sequelitii to infect the scenario, forcing
Ihe filmmakers to gift the albeit second-
class followup with at least some cinema
soul of its own.

Practically snapping the needle on the
precious meter is the introduction or
Beethoven's four — count'em, four —
offspring. They are the products of the
movie's primary Ihrusl, abirds-and-lhe-
beef dedication to the pairing off of each
species on this Earth, and of course that
includes slobbering St. Bernards like the
title character and his newly found objet
de coeur. Missy.

Threatening at the notion of a plot,
screenwriter Blum introduces the viewer
to a humorously despicable villain,
Regina, played with dis and dem elocu-
tion by Debi Mazar.

She is patterned after the sub-culture
princess of lower middle-class clout that
Mia Farrow so ingeniously developed n
Broadway Danny Roit; another version
of the Brookyn-Jersey-Long Island tem-
plate was beautifully realized by Marisa
Totnei in My Cousin Vinnie.

Here, Miss Mazar puts a very mean
spin on. I he type. MiMr-ss to Missy fol-
lowing a marriage breakup, Regina is
merely keeping the lass hostage, hoping
for • big divorce settlement from the dog
lover who was fool enough to marry her
in Ihe first place.

Wfiile nasty Regina is waiting for the
judge to award her all manner of wealth in

return for full custody of Missy, our rov-
ing, ipring-smjuen Beethoven has insti-
tuted proceedings of hit own.

Fast-forward a respeclible period of
gestation and, viola!... born is the sort of
cule quotient that even threatened the
comic certitude of W.C. Fields.

To his credit, Charles Orodin reprises
with panache the very limited but not

. inconsequential character of George New-
ton, fragrance factory entrepreneur, lov-
ing dad, and loo often put-upon, origi-
nally reluctant master of Beethoven.

Through a normal set of familiar con-
trivances, ihe Newton children abscond
with the four cuddly cherubs before pedal-
pusher-attired Regina even know* she's
a grandmother.

Naturally, their first ploy is to hide Ihe
loveable furballs.

However, ultimately, there muu come
ihe in inevitable scene when George has
to be told what Beethoven hath wrought.
After all, isn't this about how much we
can lestaparent's love by trying hisor her
limitations?

EveMtially.thelhree slot mac hinecher-
ries click to position in ratty Regina'i
brain. Not only will she continue to hold
Missy ransom in the hope of attracting
big alimony bucks—a spin-off business
figures on the sale of the puppies, If she
can wrest them from ihe kids.

Regina and a flunkie boyfriend whose
sheer idiocy matches her cartoon-like
malevolence comprise the only real story-
line impetus, George's now-perennial
attempt to gain some capital for expan-
sion of his sweet-smelling product linels
tossed in haphazardly, and there's a per-
functory sub-plot concerning teen-aged
daughter Ryce's romantic diiemmi: The
handsome rake versus an average-look-
ing but likable, down-to-Earth sort. Basic
moral maxims are dispensed wholesale.

But, recognizing the apparent cyni-
cism of (hit sequel-beleaguered column,
objectivity demands at least a fair shake
of the paw for Beethoven 'i 2nd.

Truth be lold, the high-mindedness of
sincere artistic evaluation and its cultural
ambitions must be placed in suspended
animal ion when confronted wi ih a good-
natured mediocrity that so gladdens the
hearts of our youngsters.

In that respect, Beethoven's 2nd scam-
pers lo a first place.

Long-Term Care
Requires a Plan
For Financing

U V ' t J ' . i : l - -I \t.\\\ Klij \{/l ' .'..I. ,'»,i'«-.*
"->•>«>HIcktdCrBfUf.MBA, CFP, LVTCF

Many of us have had the experience
of putting a parent or grandparent
into a nursing home or providing for
home health care.

The area of financial planning for
elder care has been growing due to
the costs of the core involved. Not
only is there the cost of the actual
nursing home or home health care,
which can range between $35,000
and $80,000 per year, depending on
where you live, but there also is the
cost of depleting the assets of the
person who needs the core.

Jewish Center
Forms Men's Club

A Senior Men's Club is being
formed at the Jewish Community
Center of Central New Jersey at 1391
Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains.

This will be a chance to renew old
friendships and develop new ones.
Participants will be able toenjoy lunch
and companionship at the same time.

Ideas and input are welcome.
Please visit or telephone 889-8800

for more information.

Nutrition Label
To Be Discussed'

The new nutrition label will be
discussed at a class given by Dr.
Karen M. Ensle, an Extension Home
Economist of Rutgers Cooperative
ExtensionofUnionCounty, on Tues-
day, January 11, from I lo 3 p.m. and
repealed from 7 to 9 p.m.

Registration is required. Please tele-
phone 6S4-98S4 to register.

According to statistics, one in four
people over age 65 will require long-
term care. For a married couple, the
odds grow lo about one in two that
one spouse will require long-term
care.

Contrary to what many people
believe. Medicare and private medical
insurance do not cover the type of
care that is normally needed —
custodial care.

Medicaid will cover these costs if
you qualify by passing an income
and asset test, which requires you to
be "poor." Thus, if you have been
saving your whole life for retirement,
Medicaid will not pay until you have
spent these savings first.

For the very wealthy or Ihe very
poor, long-term costs are not a
problem. It is the middle-income
person who has saved up a little nest
egg that gets hurt the most when
long-term care is needed.

The two most common ways you
can plan for these costs is to:

* Plan in advance to qualify for
Medicaid by transferring your wealth
to other family members.

• Purchase a long-term care
insurance plan that will pay a certain
amount per day to cover those costs.

Long-term care insurance policies
have become very popular in the last
few years. As with most other types
of insurance, once a need developed,
the insurance industry responded by
providing u product that would lake
care of it.

As some policies are better than
others, make sure y ou tal k to an expert
before purchasing a plan.

If you have any questions regarding
your financial planning, please give
me a call at 322-2634.

Word Sleuth to Speak
To Westfield Seniors

John D. Jacobson, also known as
the Word Sleuth, will speak before
residents of the Westfield Senior
Housing at 1133 Boynton Avenue.
Westfield, on Thursday, January 6, at
3 p.m.

The Word Sleuth has developed
his fascination with words into a sec-
ond career as an etymologist, one
who studies the origins of words and
phrases.

In addition to a weekly newspaper
column on word origins co-authored
by his wife, Mrs. Josephine Jacobson,
which appears in The WestfieldLeader
and The Times, Mr. Jacobson has
written a book entitled Toposaurus:
A Humorous Treasury o/Toponyms.
The book focuses on words that come
from placenames ihe world over.
There are two additional books in the
publishing hopper, as well, accord-
ing to The Word Sleuth.

His second book, Eatioms, traces
the origins and meanings of such
words and phrases as humble pie.
baker's dozen, moxie, cold shoulder,
and hundreds of other eatioms, a new
word coined by The Word Sleuth,
combining eat and idiom.

Mr. Jacobson's talk, entitled

Child-Care Workshop
Scheduled for March

- JoaoD.Jacobm

Eatiomt, focuses on the origins of
words.

His talks combine history, trivia
and etymology interspersed with his
special brand of hunior. He will sign
his books for those who want to buy
them or who already have them.

Plains-Fanwood UNICO
Hosts Christmas Party

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Chap-
ter of Unity, Neighborliness, Integ-
rity, Charity and Opportunity
(UNICO) hosted its 17th annual
Christmas party for the students of
McAuley School on December 19, at
the Italian-American Club in Scotch
Plains.

Over 250 people, including stu-
dents, parents and staff from the
school, as well as Unicans and guests,
attended the four-hour affair.

Thechildren we re treated to a show
by Barney the Purple Dinosaur. Mu-
sic and entertainment was provided
by disc jockey Angelo Pompeo.

One of Ihe highlights of the after-
noon was Ihe singing of the song, We
Are the World when everyone stood
with thechildren in a huge circle, arm
in arm, singing and swaying.

The grand finale was the arrival of
Santa Claus to the theme from Rocky.
Santa presented each child with a
personalized shopping bag filled with
toys.

Food for the day was home-made
pasta and meatballs and salad pre-
pared by a food committee headed by
Mrs. Eileen DiNizo as well as hot
dogs. Oessarrwat stdecorattd sheet
cake. ,KK ,,:,.

Special guests included Scotch
Plains Mayor, Mrs. Joan Papen, and
Council members, William
McClintockand Alan M. Augustine.

Unico National President John
Botti also was present and joined in
the festivities.

The McAuley School is located on
the grounds of Mount Saint Mary's
Academy in Walchung. The Execu-

Knights Unit
To Sponsor

Free Throwing
Father John S. Nelligan Council

No. 5730of the Knights of Columbus
is sponsoring its 18th annual free-
throw contest.

Girls and boys aged 10 to 14 may
participate. Certificates will be given
to all participants. Winners will re-
ceive trophies at the awards, presen-
tation of the council.

Those wishing lo participate should
go to the auditorium of St.
Bartholomew's Roman Catholic
Church on Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains, at 1 p.m. on Saturday, January
15.

The winners will advance to the
district finals.

Please telephone Mike D'Antuono
at 889-1735 or Frank Marino at 889-
4525 for an application.

Membership in the Knights is open
to all male practicing Catholics aged
18 and over.

The Knights offer insurance pro-
grams to members, and church, com-
munity, charitable and social activi-
ties also ore offered.

live Director is Sisier Nancy Herron.
The school serves 48 children prima-
rily affected with Down'sSyndromc.
The school trains, ed ucates and serves
the needs of mentally-handicapped
children.

Robert Santo, the Past President of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Chapter
and Past District Governor for Unico
District No. 10, has served as Ihe
Christmas Party Chairman since its
inception in 1977.

Unico fulfills ihe annual "Wish
List" provided by the students.

Most of the remainder of the gifts
are donated by the President of a
major international toy and novelty
company.

The Unico toy drive has been
headed by Mr. Santo and Anthony
Rasera, the President of Roselle Park
Unico, for the past nine years. Over
that time, Unico District No. 10 has
distributed over $1 million in retail
value of new toys to several hundred
schools, hospitals, institutions,
churches, service and fraternal orga-
nizations in nine states.

The prerequisites for toy distribu-
tion are tfi$rjm'se|R^aty&tr|pii$e

PETERSON'S WINES UNUMTTEDI
( NEW YEAR'S SPECIALS

• Beringer White Zlntandel

•Woltachniklt Vodki

•Biccardi Light Rum

b« Mixed C m s of Soda

•Bud Light (cans)

•Veuve Clicquot Brut (champagne:)

1.75 LI

1.75 Lt.

$7*W
' eaa«

For your New
Year's Eve t o a s t -

See our wide
selection of

Champagnes from
California and

around the world.

WINE & SPIRITS MERCHANTS

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County will hold a workshop
on finding good child care.

Any person in need of child care or
considering different child-care ar-
rangements will benefitfrom this two-
hour workshop on Tuesday, March I,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Rutgers Coopera-
tive Extension of Union County at
300 North Avenue. East. Westfield.

An overview of day care centers,
family day care and in-home child
care will be covered.

The following will be discussed:
Needs assessment, characteristics of
good child care, selection process,
interviewing questions, communica-
tion with the provider, preparingchil-
drrn and keeping a strong ongoing
relationship with the provider.

The workshop will be facilitated
by a Certified Home Economist with
a degree in family studies. Those
whohavequestionsshouldtelephone

Holy Trinity Seniors
Meet on Monday

The year's first meeting of the Holy
Trinity Senior Social Club of West-
field will be held on Monday, Janu-
ary 3, at 1:3O p.m. in the cafeteria of
the elementary school. Theclub mem-
bers will be entertained by the Union
Recreation Harmonica Band, and the
meeting will follow the entertain-
ment.

In February, the meeting date will
be on the second Monday of the
month, the usual date.

On Tuesday, January 11, there will
be a luncheon-theater party at the
Hunterdon Hills Playhouse.

If possible, members should bring
food items for the pantry.

Supplies that are most needed are
mentioned in the church bulletin ev-
ery week.

654-9854.
To register, please send • $3 check

to Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County, 300 North Avenue,
East, Wesriieid, 07090.

Please make the check payable to
the New Jersey Cooperative Exten-
sion and indicate "Child-Care Work-
shop" on the check plus your tele-
phone number.

You may also regitterbyielephone
by calling the above number Monday
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to
noon or 1 to 4:30 p.m.

Signup Dates
Announced

For Story Times
A spokesman for the Westfield

Memorial Library announced Janu-
ary registration dates for Pie-School
Story Time and Magic Carpet Story
Time.

Three-Year-Old Story Time regis-
tration will begin on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 4. The sessions will meet Tues-
days, January 11 through February 8,
from 10:30 to 11 am or Wednes-
days, January 12 through February 9
from 1:3O to 2 p.m.

Registration for Four-Year-Old
Story Time will begin on Thursday,
January 6. The sessions will meet
Thursdays, January 13 through Feb-
ruary 10, from 10:30 lo 11 a.m.

Children must have reached their
third or fourth birthday by the first
story session.

Magic Carpet Story Time registra-
tion will begin on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 5, for children in kindergarten
through third grade. The sessions will
meet Thursdays, January 13 through
February 10 from 3:45 to 4:30 p.m.

To be eligible for all story hours,
children must be registered in person '
and have a Westfield library card.

of rnettfally, and physically, handi-
capped or underprivileged children.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located fust 1i/2blockafromthtct nttroftownatCtartc
Slreet & CowptrtltwaKt Plact.

For informailon on Availability, Saltt, Rental* and Ago
Rtatrlctrona call tht Managtmtnt OWIct — 233-1422.

Betz * Bischoff 2O2 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIfiLD .

(900)233-1422

you may tend to think of heart
dUease as a ID;I1L' problem, more than half tho

people in New Jersey who died from it last
yenr wore women. In fact, heart disease is the
No. 1 killer of women in America. And if
you're post-menopniis\l, chemistry changes in
your body have significantly increased your
risk of heart disease.

At the Summit Medical Group, P.A., we
take that risk seriously. Our cardiologists will
help you set personal health goals nnd lead you

through a logical program of prevention and
early detection.

Most importantly, you get more than the
expertise of a single physician— you also
benefit from the collective knowledge of our
highly-qualified primary care physicians and
Other specialists,

If you have any questions or concerns,
please don't hesitate to call our Department
of Cardiology at (908) 277-8708.

U^tt^i Me/iaU. Q\e*+, PA 120 Summit Ave,, Summit, NJ 07901 (908) 273-4300
Kenneth P. Orin, M.D., Ph.D., Chairman
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End of the

o matter where you're headed, when you drink and drive any road

could lead to a dead end. Statistics show that even one drink

can impair judgement and reflexes, so all it takes is

a . a one driver who's had one drink to set the scene

I T Q (or tragedy. Make sure your holiday season

• • ^ has a happy ending. If you plan to drink,

and happy New Year.

OOMT DRINK
AND DRIVE

This page is sponsored
by the folio wing

community-minded businesses
and individuals:

GILLMORE, GILLMORE & GRAHAM
225 Lenox Ave., Westfield

233-1700
"Have a Healthy A Prosperous New Year!"

• •»,'re

GEORGE V. CORNELL,
Attorney at Law

318 Elm St., WostfMd

789-4900
Make It a Safe A Happy New YearTHE WESTFIELD LEADER/THE TIMES

50 Elm St., Wettfleld

232-4407
"Health and Happiness In the New Year"

MICHAEL KOHN JEWELERS
226 North Ave., Wettfleld

233-8811
"Good Luck In '94"

THOMAS D. CHERIN
Designer Goldsmith

112 Qulmby St., Wettfleld
654-3425

"Good Luck In '94"

THOMAS LINCOLN-MERCURY
369 South Ave., Eatt, Wettfleld

232-6500
"Don't Drink and Drive"

MERRILL LYNCH PIERCE
FENNER & SMITH, INC.

195ElmSt., Wettfield

654-6880
"Have a Safe A Happy Weekend"

SCOTT SHOES
101 Quimby St., Westfield

233-5678
"Good Luck In'94"

JAMES B. FLYNN, ESQ.
226 St. Paul St., Westfield

654-8000
"Happy New Year"

BONSALL CHIROPRACTIC
& SPORTS CENTRE
315 Lenox Ave., Westfield

654-9228
"Beat of Luck In'94"

WESTFIELD DRUGS & SURGICAL
201 E. Broad St., Westfield

232-5600
"Have a Happy A Healthy New Year"

TURNER WORLD TRAVEL
560 Springfield Ave., Westfield

(NextioB.Q.FteUe)
Leleure Dlv. 2334900 • Buslnees Dlv. 233-4553

"Don't Drink and Driver

W. WYATT CLOTHIER
138 Central Ave., Westfield

232-0404
"Good Luck In '94"

FALCON PRINTING
613 Central Avenue, West, Westfield

232-1991
"Have a Sate A Happy New Year"

ALLIED BUSINESS MACHINES
301 South Ave., West, Wettfleld
233-0811* Fax 233-2382

"Health A Happiness In the New Y<

THE LIQUOR BASKET
115 Quimby St., West, Westfield

232-1900
"Drink—Don't Drive"

LANCASTER, LTD.
76 Elm St., Westfield

232-2232
"Happy New Year"

FAMILY INVESTORS
265 South Ave., Fanwood

322-1800
"Have a Sate A Happy New Year"

A TO Z TRAVEL
137 Elmer St., North, Westfield

233-9300
"Choose a Designated Driver'1

MICHAEL W. FOX. C.P.A.
220 Lenox Ave., Westfield

233-3773
"Beat Wishes for a Happy, Healthy New Year"

JOEY'S PIZZA
217 South Ave., Fanwood

322-0200
"Eat, Drink and Stay Sober"

ANDREW K. RUOTOLO, JR.
Union County Prosecutor'*

"Don't drink and drive —
For the eafety of your children and mine."

ANTHONY MICHAEL HAIRCUTTERS
224 E. Broad St., Weetfleld

232-2329
"Have a Safe and Happy New Year"

SHERIFF RALPH FROELICH
Union County Sheriff

"Play It Sale—Don* Drink and Drive"

THE PRUDENTIAL
ALAN JOHNSTON, INC., REALTORS

153 Mountain Ave., Westfleid
232-5664

"Have a Safe Weekend!"

A & M AUTO CENTER, INC.
1144 South Ave., West, Westfield

232-6588
"Drive Safely!"

VICKTS PLAGE
110 E. Broad St., Westfield

233-6887
"Have a Healthy A Safe New Year"

COUNCILMAN GARY JENKINS
"Best Wishes For a Safe and Happy New Year"

BURGDORFF REALTORS
600 North Ave, West, Westfield

233-0065
"There'e No Place Like Home"

VIDEO VIDEO
184 Elm St., Westfield

654-9600
"We Support M.A.D.D."

1ST NATIONWIDE BANK
One Lincoln Plaza, Westfield

789-7600
"Good Luck In '94"
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Harry Devlins Show
Works at St. Paul's

The "School Ties" exhibition se-
ries at St. Paul's School in concord.
New Hampshire, continues with

• "Homeless, an exhibition featuring
:,; architectural and interior paintings

•; by artists, Mr. and Mrs. Harry and
Wende Devlin of Mountainside, and

..} black-and-white photographs of the
.homeless by Vermonter Neal Gra-

, , ham.
•*> Gallery visitorsare invited tocom-

\.] pare and contrast images from oppo-
.,; site ends of the economic and social

: spectrum, from the opulent architec-
; lure of Newport, Rhode Island, to the
;•.': street life ofa homeless Vietnam vet-
;•.''enui.
'• Theexhibil will beondisplay from

Friday, January 14 through Friday,
/•February 18, in the Art Center in
. • Hargalc at the school

• There will be an opening reception
on Thursday, January 13, from 7:30
to 9 p.m.

This exhibit will highlight many of
, Mr. Devlin's paintings of distinctive

American building facades, and his
children's book illustrations, as well
as his wife's portraits and interior
images.

v The Devlins have been working
individually andcollaboratively since
the 1940's, Their 20 children's books
h ave incl uded the Cranberry and Old
Witch series and other individual

SHCMFF'B BALE
SUPERIORCOURTOFNEWJERSEY,

CHANCERV DIVISION. UNION
• COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-13603-00.

LUSITANIA FEOERAL CREDIT
UNION, PLAINTIFF vs. NORA E.

' TORRES AND ALEXANDER PANE SO,
DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
DATED JULY 20, 1903 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of (ha above-atated will ol
- •xacutlontomadfractMlshallexpoMfor

sal* by puHIc vandua, in ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In th* City of EHiabath,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 10TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1094 at two
o'clock in ins afternoon of eatd day.

The judgment •mount is S362,7M.t8.
The property to be aok) I* located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
and State ol New Jeney.

Commonly Known as: 400 Elizabeth
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jeney.

Dimensions of Lot: (approximately) 25
feet wide by 132 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the
corner formed by the Intersection ol the
Northwesterly line ol Fourth Street with
the Southwesterly line of Elizabeth
Avenue.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$41 S.417.92 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on (Me In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The She rlflreiervea the right to adjourn
this sale.

\ft RALPH FROEHLtCH

f- '1 DONALD E SHWL,M»6rh*y-
17 A Joyce Kilmer Avfenue
P. O. Box 210
Naw Brunswlch, New Jeraey 08903
CH-750568 (WL)
4 T - 12/23. 12/30/93,
1/6 A 1/13/94 F«e: $157.08

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that a

resolution as follows was passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of
Wustfleld at a meeting thereof held
Docember21, 1993.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clark

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Town ol WesffleW has

resolved lo |oln both the Suburban
Municipal Joint Insurance Fund and the
Munlclpalexcess Liability Joint Insurance
Fund, following a detailed analysis, and

WHEREAS, the Bylaws of said Funds
require that each Municipality appoint a
Producer lo perform various professional
services as detailed In the Bylaws; and

WHEREAS, the Bylaws Indicate a
minimum fee equat lo six percent (6%) of
the Municipal Assessment which
expenditure represents reasonable
compensation for the services required
and was Included In the cost considered
by Ihe Mayor and Council; and

WHEREAS, trie judgmental nature of
lheProducer'8 duties renders comparative
bidding Impractical:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the Town of Westflelddoes
hereby appoint Louis E. Lelevre of
Pearsall, Maben and Frankenbach as Its
Producer In accordance with the Fund's
Bylaws; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Mayor and Town Clerk are hereby
authorized and directed to execute the
Producer's Agreement and to cause a
notice ol this decision 1o be published
according to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5 (t)(a|(l).
1 T — 12/30/93, The LeaderFee:$31.15

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-20616-91.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC.,
PLAINTIFF vs. SAVINA BRAVO, ETAL.,
DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 24, 1993 FOR
SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public venduo, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In the City a\ Elizabeth,
New JerBey on WEDNESDAY THE 5TH
DAY OF JANUARY A D . 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon or said day.

The judgment amount Is $113,499.69.
Municipality: City ol Elizabeth, County

ol Union.
Slreet Address: 1120 Hampton Place.
Tax Lot: 668, Tax Block: 9.
Approximate dlrnen&lone: 100 feet x 26

leelx 100 feet X 25 feet.
Nearest cross street: Jefferson Avenue.
There Is due approximately the sum of

I130,571.12 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full logal description on flleln
tho Union County Sheriff's Office,

The Shorllf reserves Ihe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN. LEVINE & KURZWEIL, .
Attorney
905 North Kings Highway
Cheiry Hill, New Jersey 08034
CH-750B28 (WL)
4 T - 1 2 / 9 , 12/18,
12/23 ft 12/30/93 Fee: $137.08

titles, and have been enjoyed by chil-
dren and their families since 1962.

Mrs. Devlin captures the youth,
beauty, and energy of her six children
and her grandchildren on canvas and
paints interior stilMifes.

Her humorous poems also have
been published in a variety of maga-
zines.

Mr. Devlin'scareer began with his
art work as an Ensign for die Office
of Naval Intelligence during World
War II. As an editorial cartoonist,
reportorial and advertising illustra-
tor, he became associated with The
Sew York Daily News and Collier's
and other magazines, receiving nu-
merous national awards for his work.

The artist produced his first illus-
trations for a children's book, The
Wonderful Tree House, in 1962. and
has since illustrated many books writ-
ten in collaboration with his wife.

His book, Portraits of American
Architecture: Monumenti lo a Ro-
mantic Mood 1S30-19O0, was writ-
ten and illustrated over a 20-year
period.

Mr. Devlin's works are featured in
private and public collections, and he
has been a contributor to numerous
major exhibitions, including a retro-
spective show at The Morris Mu-
seum in 1991.

PUBUCNOTICE

SUPERrORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-1B24S-82.

AMERICAN FINANCIAL CORPORA-
TION OP TAMPA, PLAINTIFF vs.
CHERYL SIMON AND ALLEQHANY
MUTUAL CASUALTY CO.. DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 17, 1983 FOR
SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-staled writ of
eawuMontorrwdlractadlahallauposafor
sate by public vendoe, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock in the afternoon ol said day.

The Judgment amount Is $65,272.77
Property lo be eotd Is located In the City

of Elizabeth, County of Union, State of
New Jersey.

Premises known as: 1009 Fanny Street.
Lot No. SIS, Slock No. a.
Dimension*: 100 feel by 25 feel.
There is due approximately the sum of

*69,273.t4 together with lawful Interest
and coils.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves Iherlght to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

TOLL, SULUVAN AND LUTHMAN,
Attorney
Suite 509
141S East Rout* 70
Cherry Hilt, New Jersey 06034

4T-12/23, 12/30/93, " ''
/ 1/13/94 Fee: $140.76

PUBUCNOTICE

Pubftc Notice is hereby given that a
resolution as foNows was passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of.
Westfield at a meeting thereof held
December 2t, 1993.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, a need exists for Ihe Town

of WesttteM lo retain the professional
legal services of a consultant and
negotiator In connection with collective
bargaining between the Town and Ita
employee representation organizations,
and

WHEREAS, funds will be appropriated
for this purpose In the 1994 budget, and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law(N.J.S.A.40A:11-1 elseq.)authorlzea
the letting ol contracts for professional
services without competitive bidding;

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED that:

1. Frederick T. Danser III, Esq. be
engaged lo represent the Town of
Westllold In labor negotiations with
employee representation organizations
for the year ending December 31,1994 at
an annual fee of $12,400.00.

2. This contract Is awarded without
competlUve bidding as a "Professional
Service" under the provisions of the Local
Public Contracts Law. N.J.S.A. 40A:11-
5(1 )(a) because Ihe service is legal in
nature.

3. A copy ol this resolution shall be
published In THE WESTFIELD LEADER
as pubil c notice of the action I n accordance
with N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5.
1 T — 12/30/93, The LeaderFe»:$31.i5

PUBUCNOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIORCQURTOFNEWJERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-15829-91.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. LUCIO
NAVA ETALS., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OFEXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 18, 1993 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose lor
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE STH
DAY OF JANUARY AD., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $168,628.24.
Municipality: City ol Elizabeth.
County and State: County ol Union;

Slate of New Jersey.
Street and Sliest Number: 63S Jackson

Avenue.
Tax Lot and Block Numbers: Lot Q07B;

Block OS.
Dimensions: Approximately 147,0 Heel

x 25.00 feel « 147.1S feet x 25.00 feet.
Nearest Cross Street: Approximately

251.33 feel from Louisa Street,
A lull legal description Is available at Ihe

Office of the Sheriff.
There Is due approximately trie sum of

$179,132.64 together with lawful Interest
and costs

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheilft reserves the right lo ad|oum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO, O'DAY, MGRKLINGER,
WALLACE ft McKENNA, Attorney
ao Columbia Turnpike
P. O. BoxB41
Florham Park, New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-760B35 (WL)
4T-12/B, 12/16,
12/23 A 12/30/93 Fee: $159,12

MR. AND MRS. WAYNE PATRICK LECHICH
(She is the former Miss Kerry Frances Cotangrlo)

IKexxu CoCanq&Lo

<W. <P.
Miss Kerry Frances Colangelo of

Stockton, Californ ia, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Colangelo of
Fan wood, was married on Saturday,
August 14, to Wayne PalrickLtchich,
the son ofMr. and Mrs. Louis Lechich
of Stockton.

Officiating at Ihe early-evening
ceremony at the Roman Catholic
Cathedral of Ihe Annunciation in
Stockton was the Reverend George
Campos.

A reception at the BrooksideCoun-
try Club in Stockton immediately
followed Ihe ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in mar-
riage by her father.

She wore a natural silk shantung
gown with a fitted bodice covered
with Akasadii lac*,- beading and se-
quinsandacalhedral-lcngthtrainwith
appliques of matching lace. The
picatetFirVeVes also were trimmed
with lace and the gown had a scal-
loped neckline, a covered button back
and bow and a two-tiered cathedral-
length veil.

Mrs. Lechich carried a bouquet of
cascading white lilies, white roses,
stephanotis with pearls and English
ivy,

The maid of honor was Miss Kelly
Col angelo, the si ster of the bride from
North Brunswick.

She wore a teal-colored floral dam-
ask tea-length skirt with a scalloped
neckline and a peplwn over the skirt,
and carried a bouquet of white lilies,
pink garden roses and English ivy,

The bridal attendants were Mrs.
Megan Orloff, a cousin of the bride
from Lawrencevilie, and Mrs. Susan
Lucas and Mrs. Lynn Cordova, both
sisters of the groom from Stockton.

Their attire and flowers were simi-
lar to those of the maid of honor.

Serving as candlelighters were
Brian Lechich, the godson of Ihe
groom, and Darren Orloff, the god-
son of the bride.

The best man was Kenneth Waller
of Sacramento, and the ushers were
Kevin Colangelo, Ihe brother of the
bride from Fanwood, and Mark and
James Lechich, both brothers of the
groom from Stockton.

A graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, the bride re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts Degree

from the University of the Pacific in
Stockton. She is the Sales and Mar-
keting Coordinator for Kaufman and
Broad, California's largest home
builder.

Her husband graduated from St.
Mary's High School in Stockton and
attended San Joaquin Delta College
in Stockton. He is employed by the
California Water Service Company.

The rehearsal dinner was hosted
by the parents of the groomatLeBistro
in Stockton, and a pre-nuptial lun-
cheon at the Stockton Country Club
was hosted by the sisters and sisters-
in-law of Ihe groom.

Following a wedding trip to
Carmeli California, the couple estab-
lished a residence in Stockton.

JBoi i •;'

Mr. and Mrs. Randy S. Gearhart of
Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Schuyler Everett Gearhart.

Schuyler was born on Monday,
November 8 at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeTsakiris of Oakdale,
New York,and his paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Gearhart of Hobe Sound, Florida.

q !Hoxn

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel DeWeever of
Cra nford an noil need the birth of thei r
daughter Kaitlin May DeWeever.

Kaitlin was born on Sunday,
November 28, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Her maternal grandparents are
Vincent Santini and Mrs. Nancy
Hayes, and herpaternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Carl DeWeever of
Wastfield.

Good, the inure communicat-
ed, the mure ulimiilanl grows.

—John Millon

No Membership...
No Yearly Fcei...

Featuring Jack) 5off n«on'«
Aerobic Dance Program.

Ntw Dancers Welcomed.

Wtstfleld Knlghtt of Colutnbui:
X400 North Ave., Westfleld, N-I.

12 week session beginning |an. 3rd
Monday & Wednesday 5:30 PM

Call (906)273-1027 for further information
FIRST CUSS HUE With this ad (New Sludents OnlyW

ENGAGED?
Call for details regarding

complimentary newspaper photos.

C la 5 d Ic +25 tudio VU4JJ
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662

Savings Bond Offered
For Bicentennial Baby

The Weitfield Bicentennial Com-
mission is sponsoring a Bicentennial
Baby Contest, according lo Roger D.
Love, the Chairman of Ihe event.

The Leader Store of Westfield has
donated a $200 Savings bond to be
given to ihe first baby born in 1994 to
current Westfietd residents.

"We think this will be a great way
to begin the Township of Weufield's
Bicentennial year." Mr. Love said.
"The birth of a new Westfielder is
always an exciting event, and being
chosen the Westfield Bicentennial

baby will make it one the child's
parents will always remember."

Parents will be asked to furnish
proofofthe time of birth. The Bicen-
tennial baby will be announced by
Clint Holmes, the entertainer and
Master of Ceremonies at the West-
field Bicentennial Ball on Saturday,
January 22, at Temple Emanu-EI in
Westfield.

Parents who think their newborn
might be chosen should telephone
Mrs. Linda Maggio. Westfield Bi-
centennial Chairman, at 233-2133.

raw CHURCH or
c a O

S l M l
^Syndiy Wonola II m.a, StuNny School for
children n d yowi adtuu ap to lac of M, 11

B1TBSL BAPTIST CMUBCH
)»« TrtaHr Place, WeattkM

The b w m a d Kcria Ctaffc, Pastar
2 1 M 2 S 0

Siiaday SdNxtl, 9:30 lo 1 ftJO a.n. wtthdaiKt
tor aU a n and Adak BMt SWdy, and Wonhlp
Service, II a.aj. wtth the Inerend Clarl

ChiMJnSdeaaledlniloaa,oaire«ittt,
apmltond»y.T««d«yintfTt«f*4iy, ll *.•. to
i p m, SttiMuy, 10 UB. la I t.av

Wetaadiy Bvcnini Tauaoay Savica, >
o'clock.

TUMNAN CATHOUC OUJKH
ornrjHOLvnmTr

WcstflcM Avnwc M 4 Nnt ftfcct
The Vtrr lmrea< MtMlfMr

inuKto J. ttaMkloa, Patter
•cctsty: 2314157

Sattnuy Evening Mus, 5:30 o'clock.
Sundiy KUKIT:30, 9 md 10:30 tm. tot

noon.
lUliin Hum: II LIB., except ta July iod

Awul
DtUy

Wednesday, 630 p.n, New Memben Clan;
Pnyer Service, 7:30 lo 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
etc 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth FeUowihlp led by the
EevereodDeiUKReld

* » TerrM Roadi aura.

y 9
Inlereexory Pnyer, Monty, 8:45 i n

nuTcmmatorcfiusT, Kwmsr
4J2laMlroa4Mr«ct,W«imtM

Sundiy Sfivkt, iftJO to 11 JO im.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11: X> i n .
Wednoday Evtnlnj Meeting S o'clock.
ChrtUin Science »«Un»«oom, I l6Qulnby

Street
Dmlly 9:90 LIB. to 5 put
Thundiy until g p m
Stturdty 10 LIB. to I p.m.

WIUOW GR0V1 PUSIYTBtUN CHUBO!
1961 farlua t a d '

Seated PklM
The Reverent1 j . DnM Mata, Puter

312449)
timttf MUe Hour tod Sunday School, 11

"•™U*le»BI6leS«dv,Thandi)r$9:3flU))l i n
Ninety provided for all meetingi.
Pleaw telephone- Allan WUks it J221J29 or

Paul Haaianu 322^867.
SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH

333 Park Aveaae
Scotch r ta iu

The Revmad Dr. jaaact Brta, Paster
Charka HalcUMM, Mrcctw of Chrutlan

»21-)4»7
Sundiy ItomiojWonhlp, ltr.4io'doc». {Child

cue provided.)
Sunday School, 9:30 a n , and Sunday Toulh

Fellombip Groups, 7 p.m.

RCKO LAJU CHURCH Of CHRIST
Ual Bread Street at

SundiySchmirorcbUdKnMdiduiu,9Lm;
Worship Service, 10:30 i n . , Nurwry Cue ind
JuniorXctMtiei tor thoie aged Z thrau|h % ind

. Fellowship Time, 10 am.
. HandkipjKd acceulble,

FAITH LUTHDUN CHURCH
514S«HkStrtct

The Reverend Narfack MacPfcenaa u d
Michael CcMuut, Ptrtont

4*4-5177
Sundiy Schedule: Wonhtp Stntet it 8:30

«nd 11 am; Sundiy Church School it $401 m,
ant Adult ind Youth Fonuu at 9:40 am,

ST. BAITHOUMUW m i APOSTLE
, , , u , R 0 a U N CATHOUC CHURCH

Scotch P U t u
Very Reverend Peter J. laccarde, hater

U1-H92
Mutes, Saturday, $ p.m. and Sundiy. 7:30

i n . , 9 LID., 10:30 »m. and noon.

i e n y L Daniel, MlnMcr
133494*

ASSRMBLY OF COD IVANCBL CHURCH
1231 Terrill Road

Sratcnrtalaa
31^9300

Sunday Wonhlp 10:45 a.rn. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:301 ID

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

rasr iiNnriD UTHOBUT CHURCH
1171 TarrW RaaJ

Scotch Platai
The Reverend Dtaae Zaacttl, tartar

322-9112
9:15 am, Church School.
10:30 am,, Worship, and Nursery Cue for

Infants and toddlers.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH

Tac Reverend Helaw C Porter, Jr.. PaHor
131-6972

Sundiy Worship, II a.m.

J^auqhte.% iHq oxn

Mr. and Mrs. George Clarke of
Scotch Plains announced the birth of
their daughter, Christine Kathryn
Clarke.

Christine was born on Monday,
December 13, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Jones of Westfield,
and her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Will iam Clarke ofWcstfield.

IThe Music Studio
152 East Broad St.

STRING BASS
Ages 5 - Adult

Beginner to Advanced

To Register Call:
(908) 789-9696

WELCOME WAGON
WANTS TO
VISIT YOU
WITH
GIFTS

ALL FREE TO YOU
If you've become engag-
ed, are a new parent or
moved, I'd like to call on
you wllh gifts In my
basket, Information and
cards you can redeem
lor more gifts at local
businesses. Free to you
and a helpful way to
learn answers to your
questions.

Joan

232-0887

smce/so/

Best Wishes for a
Happy and Healthy

New Year

Thank you for your patronage

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

232-2232
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4-H Prep Club Offers
Fun for Young Children

First or second graders who like
doing m variety of hands-on, fun *c-
tivilics may join the new Union
County 4-H Prep Club.

The first meeting of the ctub will
be on Saturday, January 8, from lOto
11:30 a.m. The club will meet every
two weeks, from January through
June, at the Union County Adminis-
trative Services building*! 300North
Avenue, East, WeitfieM

4-H Prep is a non-competitive, in-
troductory program for boy a and girls
in a club setting. A club consist! of
about six to 12 children, with two

adutt advisors.
Children whojoin a club will plan

activities around their interests. Some
subject* that could be explored are:
Nature, petcare, recreation and cook-

There iis no cent to join 4-H except
for materials.

The fee for the Union County Prep
Club is $10 per youth, payable in
tdvance, to Rutgers Cooperative
Extension, 300 North Avenue, East.
Westfield. 07090.

For more information, please tele-
phone lames Nichnsdowkz, Union
County 4-H Agent, at 654-9854.

PUBUCMOTICg PUBUCNOmCt
S H n w s i

SUPERIOR COUfTTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-2M7-83.

MtDSTATEMOATOAQEINVESTORS
GROUP. PLAINTIFF vs. DEMARQUt8
BARN ETTANO CHRISTINE BARNETT,
H/W; MAURICE BARNETT, DE-
FENDANT. . '

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUT1ON,
DATED OCTOBER 12.1089 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of that abave-atalsd writ of
•Mcubon lo mt dlraetad I ahaMaxpooatoru l * by pue«e vandua.. In ROOM 207, m
the Court Mouse, in the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESOAYTHE 1STH
DAY OF JANUARY A.O., 1SS4 at two
o'doek in the afternoon of sstt day.

The Judgment amount la SS2.4OS.M.
BEING THE PREMISES KNOWN IN

THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD. COUNTY
OF UNION AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

LOT NO. 21. BLOCK NO. 706.
COMMONLY KNOWN A8: 54O

CUMBERLAND AVENUE, WE8TFIELD,
NEW JERSEY.

DIMENSIONSOFLOT: SOFEETx 142
FEET.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: N/A
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION MAYBE

OBTAINED FROM THE SHERIFF OF
UNION COUNTY.

There Is due appro idmalsry the sum of •
••7.402.56 together with lawful Interest
and cocta.

There I s a lull legal description on file In
the union County Sheriff1* Office.

The Shertfl reserves t ie right to adjourn
this sal*.

RALPH FftOEHLICH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL A. ALFiERI. Attorney
sun* t
1B7 Route 34
Matawan, Naw Jersey 07747
CH-7S0S56 (WL)
4 T - 12/16, 12/23.
12/3O93 > 1/6/94 Fee: $165.24

PUBLIC MfinCE
sWERIFF'StALE

SUPE RIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F 3221-90.

CITICORP- MORTGAGE, INC..
PLAINTIFF va. JOSEPH INNOCENT
OVILDE ANDMRS. JOSEPH INNOCENT
OVILDE, HIS WIFE, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 20, 1993 FOR
SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the abov*-statsd wrrl of
•xecullon to mad rected I shall expose for
sale by public vendua. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE STH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D.. 1094 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of aald day.

The judgment amount la $196,444.06.
Th« properly to be sold Is located in the

CITY of ELIZABETH In me County of
UNION, and tha State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1051 LOUISA
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY '
O7201.

Tax Lot No. 1169 In Block No. a.
Dimensions of the Lot are

(Approximately) 110.00 teal wide by
HQ.OOfeetlong.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on tha
NORTHEASTERLY aids of LOUISA
STREET, 113.75 feat from Ihe
SOUTHEASTERLY side of ADAMS
AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the- sum of
$210.S47.S5 togsthsr with lawful Interest.
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on me In
me Union County Sheriffs Office,.

The Sheriff reserves the right (o adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO a KREISMAN, Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
4S7 Haddonfteld Road
Suite 420
Charry Hill, New Jersey 06002
CK-7S0512 (WL)
4 T - 12/9, 12/16,
12/23t 12/30/93 Fes: $169.32

PUBUC NOTICE
SHEflrFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-118BS-92.

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK IN
RECEIVERSHIP RESOLUTION TRUST
CORPORATION RECEIVER PLAINTIFF
vs. LOUIS RIZZO AND MARY RIZ2O.

. HIS WIFE: AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVEL ETC., DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 27, 1993 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of me ibove-itatsd writ of
execution to no directed I shall expose lor
sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House, In IhsCltyof Elizabeth.
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 5TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.O.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is $49,290.34.
The property to be sold la located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In trie County ol
UNION, and the State at New Jersey.

Commonlyknownas: B25ED0EWOOD
ROAD, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07208. j

Tax Lot No. 10 In Block No. 606.
Dlrnsnalons of Lol {Approximately)

45.00 leet wide by 100.00 feet long.
Neatest Cross Street; Stuala on Ihe

NORTHEASTERLY Bide of SUMMIT
PLACE, 95,00 Iset from Ihe SOUTH-
EASTERLY side Ot WILLIAM AVENUE.

There Is due approxlmataly tha sum of
$52,469.40 together wllh lawful Interest.
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on Hie In
Ihe Union County ShBdira Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO* KREISMAN
(BLOOMFIELD), Attorney
300 Broadacras Drive
Btoomflefd, New Jersey O70O3-9BSO
CH-7S0531 <WL|
4 T - 12/B, 12/16,
12/23 & 12/30/93 Fee: f 188.24

TOWMSMM* OP SCOTCH PLAWtt
NOTICE la hereby ghren that at a

meeting ol Ihe TewmNp Council of ff*
Township of Soak* Plains. held m irte
Council Chambers In the Municipal
BuHdng of said Township on Tuesday,
D*c*mb*r21,1»t»,»*r»w**Wroduo*d,
read for In* firetbme, and passed on sue*
•rat reading, an ordinaries, a true copy
fhamol I* printed below; and that aatt
Towr^CourvaidW then and lh*rsfl«
the slatsd meeting of said Township
Council to be held on the evening ot
Tuesday. January 1 1 . 1 > » beginning al
eight-thirty o'doek as t ie Urn* and the
saM Council Chambenas the place, or
any Dm* and place lo iwhlch a mealing lor
me-further oan*ldsttallono««uch ordnance
shall from time to ttw be adjourned, and
all persons Untreated will be given an
opportunity to be heard eonc*mlng such

Thea*Wordina<ieas»lntroducadand
paaaed on flrej reading aa aforesaid la In
tha following words and figures:

AN ORWNANCK APPRO-
PRIATING T N I SUM OP
•111.000 FRO** THB NBW
J C M I V DWAtntk lMT OP
TRANSPORTATION IN
CONNKCTION WITH T H I
RKCONBTHUCTIOM OP A
PORTION OP RAHITAN
ROAO

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council ol the Township ol Scotch Plains,
Naw Jersey, that the sum of $115,000 ie
hereby appropriated from tha Naw Jeraay
Department of Transportation grant tor
tha reconstruction of a portion of Raritan
Road.

I4o Debt telobeauthorliedin connection
with We Ordinance.

Thla Ordinance shall lake effect
Immediately after publication according
to the law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe. Township Clark

1T — 12/30/03, T M Times Fea: •40.80

PUBLIC NOTICE
s H U W F ' * SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-1480-B2.

PEOPLES BANK. N.A., A NATIONAL
BANKING ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED,
UNDER THE LAWS OF THE UNITED*
STATES OF AMERICA. PLAINTIFF vs.
RAMON HERNANDEZ AND VICTORIA
HERNANDE2, HI3 WIFE, HERNANDEZ
TRAVEL AGENCY, DEFEMDMNT.

CIVILACTION, WRfTOFEXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 30, 1983 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ot tha above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shalexposa tor.
sale by public vendue In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New JanayonWEONESDAYTHE 12TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1994 at two
o'doek In the afternoon of eald day.

The judgment amount is $177,300.22.
The property lo be sold It located In the

City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
Stale of New Jeraay.

Commonly known as 957 Elizabeth'
Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Being also known aa Tex Account Lot
No. 9-461 as shown on the official lax
map of the City of Elizabeth, Union County,
New Jersey.

Dimensions: (approximately) 25.00feet
x 114.90 feet x 51.22 fealx 105.84 feet.

Nearest Cross street: (approximately)
25.00 feat from Spring Street.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$18,8.711.42 together with lawful Interest
and coslt.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office,

The She riff reserves the rightto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

DURKIN A DURKJN. Attorney
Ona Gateway Carter
Newark, New Jersey 07102-5344
CH-7SOS44 (WL)
4T-12/18, 12/23,
12/30/93 A 1/6/94 Fee: $185.24

PUBUC nonce
SHERIFF-a BALK

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-19963-91.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC.,
PLAINTIFF vs. LUIS H. PROCEIL AND
CLAUDIA PROCELL, HIS WIFE;
MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OFEXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 1S, 1993 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
elocution tomedl reded 1 ehaOexpose far
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City ot Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEONESDAYTHE Z6TH
DAY OF JANUARY A,D,, 1894 al two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The ludgmant amount la $160,055,54.
The property to be sold la located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 31 JAQUES
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lol No. 613 In Block No. 7.
Dimensions of the Lol are

(Approximately) 100.00 feet wide by
100.00 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
EASTERLY side of JAQUES STREET,
365 leet from the NORTHERLY side of
ELIZABETH AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum ot
S1SB,753,54 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

Therels a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The She riff reaervestherlghtto adjourn1

this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
SHAPIRO A KREIBMAN (CH>, Attorney
Tripointe Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonlfeld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002
CH-7S0593 (WL)
4 T - 12/30/93,1/8,
1/13,1/20/84 Fee: $169.32

Milton fraith to Speak
At First Wednesday

'Tost Holiday Blahs" will be the
topicof Milton Faith'stalk at the next
First Wednesday luncheon to be held
al noon on January 5 in Raymond's
Restaurant in Westfield.

In addition to the well-recognized
causes of holiday and post-holiday
depression, Mr Faith will delve into

Milton Faith

Exxon Retailers
Collect Toys

Exxon retailers from throughout
northern New Jersey including West-
Field resident Jeffrey O'Connor of
Terrace Exxon in Summit and Dalbir
Singh and SurinderPall, both of Blue
Star Exxon in Scotch Plains, during
the Christmas season, collecledlhou-
sands of toys for the Marine Corps
Reserve's Toys for Tots Program.

The retailers got together to help
son and wrap the toys at a special
Toys for Tots Collection Gala just
before Santa look off to make his
rounds.

The toys are destined for needy
children in the area and will be given
out throughout Ihe UdaysofChrisl-

the more subtle, atypical causes not
apparent to the average layman.

The speaker is the Executive
Director of Youth and Family
Counseling Service, a family
counseling and mental health service
supported in part by the United Fund,
that serves Westfield, Scotch Plains
and six other communities.

He is alicensed marriage counselor
and holds a Master's Degree from
New York University in New York
City.

In addition to his administrative,
supervisory and clinical re-
sponsibilities, Mr. Faith has authored,
for more than 25 years, a newspaper
column on mental health.

Now syndicated,hiscolumn, Hung
Up appears locally in The Westfield
Leader and The Times.

Mr. Faith has been the Director of
the Westfield-based service for 29
years, prior to which he had been the
Director of Adolescence at the Family
Service andChildGuidanceClinic of
the Oranges, Maplewood and
Millburn from 1958 to 1964.

A long-time member of the
W e s t f i e l d - M o u n t a i n s i d e
Ministerium, Mr. Faith recently was
appointed by Westfield Super-
intendent of Schools, Dr. Mark C.
Smith, to a committee to review and
re-evaluate the family-lifecurriculum
currently used by the Westfield Public
Schools.

Of the 13 people appointed to serve
on that cOmmittte','' Mr. Failh is the
only onc'whd ierVedon the original
committee of 18 th>t4|fmulated the
family-life curriculum nearly two
decades ago.

Although sponsored by the
Westfield Historical Society, the
monthly Dutch-treat First Wednesday
luncheons are open to the public.
However, Toastmaster William B.
Shafer requests reservations be made
by telephoning 232-1776 prior to
noon on Tuesday, January 4.

Those who have attended recent
luncheons are on a calling list and
will be telephoned two or three days
in advance to confirm their intention
of attending.

a

and

Kohn
JEWELERS

226 North Avenue, West * Westfield
Now in our 88th year

Registered Jevraler American (tan Socfety

Business Women Seek
Career Award Applicants

A spokesman for the New Jersey
Federation of Business and Pro-
fessional Women.announced career-
development awards of up to $500
each are available for women over 2S

> years of age.

The awards may be used for study,
training or retraining which would
qualify the applicant for career
advancement or employment. The
award also may be used for the
purchase of equipment for starting
and orexpanding an existingbusi neu.

Locally, applications may be
obtained by telephoning Mrs.
Kathleen Ktinowski of Ihe Westfield

unit of the federation at 233-0735.
Al l completed application! must be
returned by Monday, January 14. A
state committee will evaluate alt
applicationsand select thecandidates
who are eligible to receive the
scholarship awards.

The Westfield unit meets the third
Tuesday of each month September
ihroughJunestBG.Fieldt Restaurant
in Westfield.

For more information on the
Westficld group, please telephone
Mrs. Klinowski at the number above.

For more information on other local
organizations in the state, please
te»ephoMihestateorrlceat21S-0994.

IN CONCERT^Meaibffs of (lie WtstfMd ConwHalty Cnasnbtr Orchestra
arc shown with Dr.nwoftWc K. Sefclesbtrg, ds»D(r*«tar,4«r{s«acM«lbUght
cewcert on December W at the New Jersey Workshop for iht Arts at 152 East
Broad Street, WestfhM. Thecenctrt featured sdectJoas of holiday music from
around the world, rtMtaeadaf a variety of time periods. I h t players won
Victorian clothing. Alter the concert, a party was add la celebration of the
succ*ssftilclaworaDO<lHrcoacertieaa«CLTbtoKiMstra'sUstperformaiictfor
1 * » was on December 19 at the Redeemer Lutheran Church in WestfleM.
Musicians who play rtoUn, riota, cello, or string feast interested Iss Joining tne
C K b O d l 1 U < t D S d t b t U 3 4 4 ( «

Cancer Society Hosts
Party for Children

The Union County Unit of the
AmericanCancer Society heldaholi-
dny party for their childhood cancer
patients and their famil ieson Decem-
ber 5.
1 The party was planned by the stu-
dents of the Distributive Education
Clubs of America al Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School. i

The students'painted T-shirts;
talked lo Santa Claus and opened
some of the gifts which were do-
nated.

Also a clown whose services were
donaled brought along a cotipn-

candy-making and music-playing,
robot.

The children also had lots of sweet
treats thanks to n pinata which was
donated by a volunteer of the Union >
County Unit.

The American Cancer Society is
Ihe nationwide, community-based
voluntary Mafttvofganteation de«ty
cated to .abAiiMlliaj cancer as a mar
jor riealmpranttMty preventing can-
cer, saving lives from cancer and
diminishing suffering from cancer
through research, education and ser-
vice.

Optimist Club Holds
Holiday Food Drive

The Optimist Club of Westfield
conducted its annual holiday food
basket program, assisting 30 needy
Westfield families, reports project
Chairman William DiLouie.

The food baskets were dcliverci
the Saturday before Christmas and
each provided a Christmasdinner for
an entire family.

The program was funded by an
$850 contribution from the club and
from several Optimist members.

Founded in 1989, the club con-
ducts service projects to be nefttyouth
and the community. Membership is
open to men and women who live or
work in the Westfietd area.

The club meets monthly for dinner
meetings at Altperti's Restaurant in
Clark and those interested in learning
more about Optimist activities should
telephone Robert Shaffer, the Presi-
dent, at 233-8375.

Wecfcfiny S7noi/a/ions
• And Al! Social Stationery

20% OFP

C(a*6ic Studio«,/ ULi/Uf
27 East Broad Street

233-6662
'Excapi Engraving*

See Us For All Your
Entertaining Needs

•Part
• Gourmet

iiTTlQS
39 South Marline Ave.

Fanwood • 322-4008
HOURS: Mon. -Trturs, B-a . Fri.«-« • Sun. 9-6

• Party Goods • A e e t i u r i H
urmet Party Ptafltr. • Gif) B«ktta
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Fan wood Seniors Wish
Ail Well for Holidays

By MICHAEL CIURCZAK
H K t^wood Senior Cltizou Club

held its regular meeting* at All Siinu'
BpiKopal. Church in Scotch PUIns on
NovcnSb* 22 and December 13.

At Preside*. I opened the November
22nweUa(M 11 i.m. with6Jmember*In
attendance.

Vice President, M n . Blizibelh
Uf iyew. Mid (he owning prayer m l I
led the members in The Lord's Prayer, —

Uadir* the Pledge of Allegiance was
FredTabeefc.

TMi year has been a bad year for die
club, I reminded the member*, became
we have Urn four membert and three
retired membert, with Clifford Meyler
dying hut month.

I delivered a eulogy for Mr. Meyler
followed by prayer* by Mn. Lafayette
and Secretary Bod Colombo.

The minulei were read by Mr.Colombo
and accepted without change.

Alao reading her report w u Treanircr,
Mr*. Mary Nadobiy.

Tour Director, Mm. Stella Ciurczak.
andherCo-Director,Mn.EvelynTamaro,
noted the flrtt trip of the new year will be
on Monday, March 7, to tec the comedy,
Come Blow Your Horn at the HiuMerdon
Hills Playhouse. Tided* will be $39.

Mn.Urfayettebroughtmemembenhip
up-to-date on levenT item* of interest
including homeowners' insurance
pollciei, the council on Affordable
Hooting, reverie mortgagei, renting of
room* by senior citizen* and asslsted-
Hving facilities in Cranford.

II alw wat reported a bill recently
tinted by Governor Jamei J. Florio will
allow the inchiiion of podiatrist tervicet
on health insurance policies.

Alto, tip* were given on food* which
thould be avoided when taking certain
medication*.

I loM the memben affordable homing.
will not benefit union very much and we'
would prefer tenior homing to be rebuilt
on the Walton Road property in the rear
— a three-story building.

II alw could be built on the Dean Oil
Company lot standing on steel pilings
eight to 10 fed above street level for
parking.

I have teen senior homes built that
way, and I hope the Mayor and council
wi II lake up Ihi s subject again and carry it
to a successful conclusion.

The entire membership wishes to

express their gratitude to the Reverend J,
R. Ncilson, the Rector or All Salmi, for
iheuteofthehallfortheclub'smeelingi.

I also with to express my gratitude to
all memben for bringing in food for
Thanksgiving and Christmas to we can
feed Ihe hungry families.

Wishing all a happy Thanksgiving, I
readarticlesdescribinghowThanktgivIng
day began and how Thanksgiving wat
cefebniiedinthepast.

1 then read a poem on the holiday and
encouraged the members to enjoy fife a*
much a* they can since life Is passing by
very quickly.

The December 13 meeting was the
final one for the year.

On behalf of all the officers and
committee members we with all Ihe
memben and their families a very Merry
Chrislmas, a Happy Chanukah and a
healthy 1994.

After Ihe meeting, Ihe memben sang
Christmas carols led by ihe yearly
Conductor, Mn. Laura Swidersky and
then enjoyed a Hot luncheon followed by
gift exchanges.

I and the memben wish to thank the
hotteis.Mrs.OlgaRose; the Refreshment
Chairwomen, Mrs. lean Colombo and
Mrs.Mary Papa.andeveryonc who helped
prepare Ihe luncheon along with Ihe 10
ladies who baked cakei and cookies.

Mn. Lafayette read a letter from Mn.
Louise Meyler thanking the memben for
their condolences on Ihe death of her
husband and for the money the memben
donated. She noted it will be turned over
tolheclubloinclude in its donation to Ihe
Fanwood Rescue Squad in appreciation
of the attention the squad gave to Mr.
Meyler.

The Vice President also noted all tenior
citizensinNewierteywillhaveourwork
cul owl forus next year since all entitlement
programs, including Social Security and
Medicare benefit*, are in jeopardy of
being reduced.

Automobile insurance rates apparently
are going up again, she added, and there
is a proposal to make vitamins and
nutritional supplements prescription
items, which undoubtedly will increase
I heir cost

Medicare premiums have been
increased 12.3 per cent this year, and the
hospital-bill deductible^ also have been
increased.

DOING THEIR PAKT^iiiltrstMHawsMIe, Joe; NtpoaaodlUrlnaHarrtiof
Ev»rsj»m8dtoe*raSeoi^l1ain«bHpe«veriotletr^
liens* were telhcttd by all the School Age Child Car* Program1, sites of the
F d S t n l Y M 1 a t a l A U t l F d S t h

I Clark.

All of the tenion are encouraged to
contact their political representatives to
object to these massive increases in light
of Ihe token 2.4 per cent increase we will
receive in our Social Security for 1994.

I also read a poem entitled Christmas
it Mom and told ihe story of Chanukah.

I want to thank all memben for their
help this past year.

New, I showedapictureof Mn. Evelyn
Frank and read and commented on the
many accomplishments of the late M n .
Frank regarding senior citizens in Union
County.

The articles were in the Union County
Senior News, which she organized, and
65 senior groups today belong to the
organization called the Union County
Senior Council.

The council was organized for one
purpose only — to help the poor and
disabled and the senior citizens of the
county.

I had known this wonderful lady for 13
years. We worked together to try and
make it better for ihe poor and needy. She
will be missed.

Myself and my wife and family wish
all our friends in Union County a very
MerryChristmasandaheallhyNew Year
and a happy Chanukah.

I selected a nominating committee for
the 1994electionof officers. The members
are James Denny and Mrs. Gloria Stankus,
and the election will be held on Monday.
January 10.

THE NEWSPAPER:

A Family Affair

No other source of information
gives your family more. News,
views, entertainment, special
features...there's something for
everyone in

THE TIMES
In-County Subscriptions, $16.00

Out-of-Cuunty Subscriptions, $20.00

College Subscriptions, $14.(10

September lo May

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
MAIL TO: SO Elm Street, WwtfkM, N J. (7090

Nmiie.

Street.

City .Phone.

Zip.

talk UIIII-OK you van imprttvi; llie alienee.
—VcriiMMil I'ruvcrl*

AIH CONDITIONING AUTO DKAIFR AUTO DK.Al.KR

HMtlrMand Air Conditioning -j

HumMHttre • EkelronJe Air Clean
• dock Thsnnoatata • AMe Fens

WMtHald 233-6222

HOWI.INC

CLARK

UNCOLrfMEnCURY

"Tlwhoinaol
Supwb Service"

•PARTS 'SALES
• SERVICE •LEASING

232*6500
I M i BOMI Am, MBit WMBnaa]

CAKI'l NTRY

bnpravi Your Hoint With Oil

kSwvlea
GanutoMOM Parts

OBfitara In N*J. FosturiitQ SO Howl
Bninfwtek AZ Plnitltera. (BASEMENTS

WE WILL BUTMYLEQimUTE

381-4790 140CtnMAw.( (90S) 964-8364

CHIMNI YS
THt OtltGtNAl
SOiLID/FLU B* I
Chimney Savers]

CHIMNEY IFIflEPUICE

* nHnWM

• " * * !

Prat Ettlmalaa - Fifty Intiwad
Ae Seen on TVa "This Old House"

18003365G88 or (908) 232-2277

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

FT] Authorized
LfJ Oldsmobile
LLJ Sales & Service

| 960 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELO

232-QLDS
«S37

Cl.KANKRS

f . . « l . K l I I I I t S

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think .

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTri LAMEST » OLDER CADILLAC DBA UK MNCE 1M2

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8060

FENCES
Rasldtntlal

•MMNO YOiMAMA

FLOOR COVERING
CaM

BRUNT &WERTH

EtUmtttt
Glnn Gttdly

232-5958
7tt CENTHAL WE. • WESTFIELD

FUFl. Oil.
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Esi. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
540 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING

{Perfect ZPaintin,
No Job Too Small

272*4456

PAINTING
THE PREP WORK IS THE

MOST IMPORTANT PART:
. Powtr Witting -Sinding
• Senping • Custom Painting

Interior - Exterior
Residential - Commercial

RINALDI PAINTING
(908) 789-7490
(908) 964-4601

HOMF IMPROVt MF.NT

T.J/S Home
Improvement

Interior • Exterior
• Painting
• Wallpapering
• Bathroom + Kitchen

Remodelling
• Deck* Installed

Frmm Emtlmatea
1-800-300-6541

I I I K i o . u l S I V \ . - I I I , I (

LANDSCAPING

RICHARD KODATT
Landscape Gardener
; Since 1971

TOR ALL YOUR
LANDSCAPE NEEDS"

322-2717

DiFonzo

AHTypMOf Woedl WtotflMeMFmn |
LkaaWaValLusi m •*• ' - •»---• -

imoMOfi • noinovii • nopojr

(908) 464-3764

FLOORING

Serving All or N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO.

—
Haidwood Floor Re'lnithlng
Inalellod • Sanded • Finished
Custom Staining • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

VV.\\\V\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

MOVERS
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc. I

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

PLUMBING O HEATING

MOUNTAINSroB PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

* Residential • Commercial • Industrial.
Established 1957

Lie. #2036
REMODELING Ac SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial > Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates

• Fully Insured

• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

PLUMBING U HF.ATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

. REMODEUNC 4 ALTERATIONS
• SEWER A DRAIN CLEAN1NC

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC.« 8548

654-1818
I 821 Shsrbrook* Dr., Waitflsld

Selurday Appolnlmefll* Available

PAVING

RALPH
CIIKCCIIK).

111 \< K
i- v\ r

Driver ; . iy
P;nkii i(| I
C Ctru i t'U'

889-4422

ACENT/AUIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTiH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 2764898

WWWWWWWWWWV

PHARMACY

TIFFAIMY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Weak
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to S p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Russell Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP 6 DELIVERY

233-2200

PAINTING
INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL
EXTERIOR COMMERCIAL

WALL CEILING REPAIR
ON Paint Removed Wood Blaaching
Plltttr Ptiiinllon Power Washing

Dick Protection Guitar Cleaning
Stain « Varnishing Spackllng - Wash

Finishing Coalt

GUARANTEED • FULLY INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING
(201)371-4933

PLUMBING U HEATING

Mc DOW ELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield
233-3213

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\X\\\V0-X\\\\

REAL ESTATE

"•• Realty Pro's
nuasvwffniy OMnta mo Owiila

r>«ter Hogiboom, ens, QRI

lin tptcliliil

123 South Mn. K.
Wcsllluld, N..L 07090

(908) 233-9292

ROOFING

we Stop Leaks
CLARK

BUILDERS, .NO
• Cofliptotf roof dripping iptciaMata
• Mmtiolnwrrtpfln
• LaadmtQuttm

8*rdng tMo* 1 WMltm Cow** Hi M yam I
Fully Hwuml • tm EiHmiMi I

361-5145 or 1-800-794 LEAK (5325)1

TYPESETTING

TYPESETTING
• Done Very ReMonttbly
• On-Premiaea Work
t he Westfield Leader

(908) 232-4407

50 Elm Street •Westfleld
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John August Hoff, 75,
Developed Master Plan
Had Been a Tank Commander in World War II,

Partner in Kiditr, Peabody; Served on School Board

John August Hoff, 75, of Jupiter,
Florida, formerly of Westfield, who
developed the town'sfirst master plan
in 1966,died on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 22, at home.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Hoff had
lived in Westfield from 1956 to 1983
and after that had lived in Indian
Isiund, Lake. Hopatcong and in
Jonathan's Landing in Jupiter.

While in Westfield, he had been a
member and the Chairman of the
Westfictd Planning Board, at which
time he developed the town's first
master plan/ and also had been a
member of the Echo Luke Country
Club, also in Westfield,

Mr. Hoff also had been a member
of the Mountainside'Board of Educa-
tion. . •;,'

An Army veteran of World War II,
he had been a Tank Commander and
had attained the rank of Captain,hav-
ing been awarded the Purple Heart
and the Bronze Star.

Employed by Kidder, Peabody &
Co., inc. for 46 years, he had been a
partner, a member of the Executive
and Management Committees and
the National Sales Manager. He had
retired in 1985.

Mr. Hoff also Tiad been a member
of the Bond Club of New York.

He also ria'd been a member of Ihe

Jonathan's Landing Yacht Club and
a charter member of the Jonathan's
Landing Golf Club and (he President
of the Jonathan's Landing Transition
Committee. Mr. Hoff also had been a
member of the Lake Hopatcong Yacht
Club, thcChairm an of the Race Com-
mittee and a Past Commodore.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. August
John Hoff, Mr. Hoff is survived by
his wifeof 51 years, Mrs. Carol Helen
Stillwell Hoff; a sister, Mrs. Jean
Ziegler; 10 children, Mrs. Dorothy
H-Clarke.Mrs.PatriciaH.McCaitan,
Mrs. Margaret H. Holloway, Miss
Barbara H. Hoff, Mrs. Carol H.
Phelps, John A. Hoff. Jr.. William S.
Hoff. Peter M. Hoff, David P. Hoff
and Richard E. Hoff. and 23 grand-
children.

A Mass of Christian Burial for Mr.
Hoff was held on Monday, December
27, In SI Jude's Roman Catholic
Church in Tequesta, Florida,

Donations in lieu of flowers in the
name of Mr.. Hoff may be sent to the
St. Jude's Church Building Cam-
paign, St. Jude's Church, P.O. Box
3726, Tequesta, 33469-3626 or Cov-
enant House in Florida.

Arrangements were by the Aycock
Funeral Home in Jupiter.

D«»mb»30.1M3

Mrs. Bradley, 91, Domestic Caretaker,
Active in Many Plains Organizations
Mrs. Theodore R. (Evelyn P.)

Bradley, 91, died Sunday, December
26, at home inScotthPlains.

Instant
Passport

P l i G t O S MM YOU W«t
121 Central Ave, Westfield

2320239

.ONE!

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Cating & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfteld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Weslfield Avenue
2334255
Joseph F. Dooley

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J, DooteyJr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Why should you plan
you/own funeral?

Forethought® funeral planning:
Forethought funeral
planning is funded through
policies from Forethought
Life Insurance Company

* Relieves your family of emotional burden
* Expresses your own wishes in your plans
• Protects funeral costs from inflation
• Makes it easier for those you love

Call for detaih today...
while you're thinking about it.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
- Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. 'DAVID D, CRAB1EL • WILLIAM A DOYLE
• PAVLETTE CRABIEL »DALE SCHOUSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 Eitt Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr, • 233-0143
CRANF0BD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyla, Mgr, • 276-00&2

William West, 75,
38-Year Teacher

RaymondW McDaniel, 73, Was
Elder in Presbyterian Church

I n P l a i n s SchOOlS _ Raymond W. McDaniek 73, of
AMass for William W. West. 75. of

New Providence, who survived the
sinking of the battleship Nevada at
Pearl Harbor to become a Scotch
Plainsetementary school teacher, will
be offered at 11 a m tomorrow in St.
Patrick's Church in Chatham.

Arrangements were under the
direction of the William A. Bradley
A Son Funeral Home in Chatham,

Mr. West died on Christmas Day,
Saturday. December 25, in Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Mr. West was graduated from the
Naval Reserve Officers Training
Crops at Northwestern University in
Illinoisin l948andiervedabcWthe
VSS Nevada. He retired from the
Navy ai a Lieutenant Commander in
1945.

He taught fifth g rade at the Brunner
Elementary School in Scotch Pains
for 38 years before he retired six
yean ago. Mr. West was a member of
the New Jersey and National
Education Association!.

He was graduated from Lehigh
University in Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania in 1940 with a degree
in English literature and was a
member of The la Delia Chi fraternity
at the university. Mr. West earned his
master's degree in education from
Rutgers University in Newark 13
years later.

He served as Democratic
Committee Chairman in the 1960s in
Chatham Borough. He also was a
member of the Sons of the American
Revolution.

Surviving are two sons, William
West, 3rd and Thomas E. West; two
daughters, Mrs. Patricia Mack and
Mrs. Megan Brownlow, and seven
grandchildren.

FayeMeville,lfeMyrvaakaft*m«1y
of Weslfieid. died on Wednesday,
December 22, in Harritburg Hospital•
in Harriiburg, Pennsylvania.' >

Born on October I», 1920 in
Benion, North Carolina, Mr.
McDaniel was a ton of the late Mr.
and Mn. Luther B. McDaniel.

He had lived in WestfitU.om 30
yean and had been an elder in the
Presbyterian Church in Wettfletd and
aSwimCoachfoftheWestfeldVoung
Men'sChrislianAsjociationfrjrmany
yean. ." ' ':: -

Mr. McDaniel alio had served on
the Joint Civic Committee and had
been a member of the barbershop
quartet. . ... ,

HehadbeenaretitedVicePresideat
for Chemical Bank in New York City.

A graduate of Davidson College in
Davidson, North Carolina, Mr.
McDaniel had been a member of the
national Sigma Phi.Epsilon Fraternity.

An Army veteran, lie had served
during World War II and the Korean
W a r . ' , . ' - • . • "• :. -

Mr. McDaniel also had been a
member of Falling Spring
Presbyterian Church in
Chambenburg, Peniuy I vania and of
the 'Chambenburf Lodge of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks. • ,, .

Surviving are hiswife, Mn. June
W. McDaniel; a son, Raymond W.
McDaniel, Jr. of London; two
daughters, Mrs. Patricia Sedwick of
Houston and Mn..Carol Braun of
Westfield; five grandchildren and a
sister, Mn. Mary Raby of Tarboro,
North Carolina.

There will be a service in the
memory of Mr. McDaniel on
Thursday, January 6, at 11 a.m. in the
Falling Spring Church.

Contributions in his memory may
be made to the Falling Spring
Presbyterian Church Building Fund,
Philadelphia Avenue, Chambenburg,
17201.

Arrangements were by the
Cremation Society of Pennsylvania
in Harrisburg.

rMIMl

Miss Ann L. McQueen, 77,
Was Bookkeeper, in Senior Citizens

Mrs. Bradley was born in New
Roads, Louisiana and had lived in
Arkansas .Detroit and Newark before
moving to Scotch Plains 22 yean
ago.

Mrs, Bradley was a domestic
homemaker, taking care of in-
dividuals in her home. She was a
member of GoldenAgesofPlainfield,
the Jewish Foundation of Plainfield
and St. John Ihe Baptist Senior
Citizens of Scotch Plains.

Mrs, Bradley was a communicant
of St. Barthojomew the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains.

Surviving are her husband of
Scotch Plains; a sister, Mrs. Ordille P.
Martin of Pine Bluff, Arkansas, and
several nieces and nephews.

Services will be at 9 a.m-teAty,
Thursday, December 30, at Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains
followed by a 10 am. Mass at St.
Bartholomew.

Doc»m3or30, I993

Nicola Cifelli, 59,
Machine Operator,

Native of Italy
Nicola Cifelli, 59, a machine op-

erator prior to his retirement died
Thursday, December 17, at his home
in Scotch Plains.

Mr. Cifelli was born in Macchia,
Val Fortore province, Italy. He emi-
grated to the United States in 195S
and the lived in Newark and lryington
before moving to Scotch Plains ear-
lier this year.

He was on the staff of the HAH
Swiss Screw Machine Co. i ft Hillside
from 1955 to 1980 and was a member
of Newark's Bruzzaese Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Cecilia ';
Cifelli; two daughters, Mrs . -
Carmelina Silva of Sayreville and
Miss Anna Cifelli of Piscataway; his
mother, Mrs. CarmelaCifelli in Italy,
and three grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was offered at St.
Bartholomew Ihe Apostle Roman
Catholic Church of Scotch Plains,
following services at the Rossi Fu-
neral Home. Burial was in Holly-
wood Memorial Park in Union.

D««mbw30,1«3

Mrs. Odato, 66
A Mass for Mrs. Renzo (Doris)

Odato, 66, of Westfield was offered
yesterday, Wednesday, December 29
in St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
in Weslfieid.

Arrangements were by Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

Mrs. Odato died Saturday, Dec em-
ber 25, in her home. She had worked
for Ren's Beauty Salon in Westfield
before retiring many years ago.

Mrs. Odato graduated from the
Franklin Beauty School in Elizabeth
in 1951.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Colonia before moving to Westfield
37 years ago.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Jeffrey Odato; a daughter, Mrs.
Doreen Cheress; a brother, Carl Ilge,
and three grandchildren.

D*c«mb«r 30,1993

* * *

From the errors of uthen a
wine man corrects his own.

—Pubtliim Syrus

• • •

I never think uf llie future. It
comes anon enuugh.

—Albert Einstein

Miss Ann L. McQueen, 77, of
Westfield, died on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 21, at the Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
lrvington until moving to Westfield
in 1950.

Miss McQueen retired after 30
years service as a bookkeeper with
the Rasmussen Agency of Bast Or-
ange in 1981. She was a member of
the Westfield Senior Citizens.

Surviving is a sister, Mn, Marga-
ret M. Sheffield of Westfield with
whom she lived; two nieces, Mrs.

Diane LaJoie of Whiting and Mn.
Carol Meskillof Bethney Loop.Dela-
ware, and two nephews, Richard
Murphy of Bedminster, Pennsylva-
nia and Robert McQueen of Edison.

Funeral services weie held on
Monday, December 27, at the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Interment was in Fairview Cem-
etery in Weslfieid. Memorial contri-
butions may be made to the Westfield
Rescue Squad in lieu of flowers.

O*c*mb«r x>, l t d

Angelo B. De Cuollo, 87, Was
Building Contractor in Township

Angelo B. DeCuollo,87,of Scotch
Plains, died Wednesday, December
22, attheMuhlenbergRegional Medi-
cal Center in Plainfield.

Mr. De Cuollo was born in Scotch
Plains and had been a life-long resi-
dent.

Mrs. Warner, 74
Lived in Fanwood

For 30 Years
Mrs. Robert (Ma

74, died on Cfeist
Db

w«wr;
December 25, at MuhTenberg Re
gional Medical Center in Plainfield,

Born in Wilkes-Barre,
Pennsylvania she had lived in
Fanwood for the past 30 years.

Mrs. Warner was a former member
of the Plainfield American Legion
LarJios Auxiliary and the former
Eagles Club of Plainfield.

Her husband, Robert Warner, died
in 1981. A son, Robert L. Warner,
died in 1992.

Surviving are a son, James K.
Warner of Schalmette, Louisiana; a
daughter, Mrs. Bonnie Miller of
Fanwood, and several grandchildren.

Private arrangements were by
McCriskin Home for Funerals in
South Plainfield.

0*cimMr 30.18*3

Miss Minor, 35,
Practical Nurse

Miss Lynnae M. Minor, 35, a li-
censed practical nurse and a native of
Ohio, died Friday, December 10, at
the University Hospital at Stony
Brook, New York.

Miss Minor had lived in Plainfield
and Scotch Plains before moving two
months ago to Coram, New York.
She had been on Ihe nursing staff of
Runnelk Specialized Hospital in
Berkeley Heights.

Surviving are two sons, DiShaw
Rackley and Jeremey T. Carter; her
mother, Mrs. Carrie Minor of Coram;
her father, Nathaniel Minor, ST.. of
Akron.Ohio; and two brothers, Titno-
Ihy Minor and Nathaniel Minor, Jr. of
Coram.

Services were held ai the Judkins*
Colonial Home in Plainfield,

D>c«mt>ar30,1*93

He was a building contractor for
over SO years and the owner-operator
of De Cuollo Brothers of Scotch
Plains.

Mr. De Cuollo had been a member
of the Scotch Plains Italian-Ameri-
can Club and an avid bowler, spon-
soring his own league.

He also had been a communicant
of St. Bartholomew the Apostle Ro-
man Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains.

His wife, Mrs. Lucy Amodeo De
Cuollo, died in August.

Surviving are twq daughters, Mrs.
GecaldineMichaelisofWalchungand
Mrs. Donna Szeman of Scotch Plains;
(wo brothers, Anthony DeCuollo and
Dominick De Cuollo, both of Scotch
Plains', a sister Mrs. Rose Larelta of
Scnlch Plains, and six grandchildren.

Services were held on Friday, De-
cember 24, at the Rossi Funeral Home
in Scotch Plains, followed by a Mass
at St. Bartholomew Church.

ttoewnber 30,1M3

Margaret A. Walker
Margaret A. Walker of Sun City

Center,Florida,formerlyofWeslfteld,
died on Monday, December 20, at
home.

A native of Westfield, she had
moved to Sun City Center in 1988
from the town.

She had been a member of the
Methodist faith, a retired clerk with
an insuranceofficeandahomemaker.

A niece and two nephews survive
her.

Services in her memory were held
on Tuesday, December 28, in Sun
City Center.

Arrangements were by Zippcrer's
Agape Mortuary and Crematory in
Ruskin, Florida.
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Mrs. Blyth, 90
Mrs. Robert (Lillian) Blyth, 90, a

homemaker and a former resident of
Fanwood, died on Wednesday, De-
cember I, at her home in Toms River.

Mrs. Blyth, who was born in Perth
Amboy, had lived in Middlesex and
Fanwood before moving to Toms
River in 1988.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs,
Dorothy McDowell of Toms River, a
son, Robert Blyth of North Plainfield,
nnd four grandchildren.

Her husband died in 1984.
Another daughter, Mrs. Shirley

Blyth.died last year.
Graveside services were held on

Saturday, December 4, in Resurrec-
tion Cemetery in Piscataway.

Arrangements were by the
Silvcrton Mcmoripl Funeral Home in
Toms River.

Charles Profito, 91
Charles Profito, 91, died on Friday,

December 17, at Hospice by the Sea
in Boca Raion, Florida.

Born in Sicily, Italy, he hod lived in
Wyckoff before moving to Westfield
about 40 years ago. He also had a
winter home in Boca Raton.

His son, Vincent Profito, died in
1968.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mar-
garet Pearson Profito; a daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Ringer of Wyckoff; two
brothers in Sicily, five grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by Ihe
Sabione Funeral Home in Boca
Raton.

Otomtxr SO, 1M3

Community Center
Will Sponsor

King Breakfast
The Board of Directors of Ihe West-

fieid Community Center, a member
agency of the United Fund of West-
field, will sponsor its annual Martin
Lulher King pancake breakfast on
Monday, January 17, from 8:30 to
10:30 at the center at 558 West Broad
Street, Westfield.

Tickets are available at Ihe Com-
munity Center office.

The cost of tickets is $5 for adults
and $4 for children and senior citi-
zens.

Additional Information may be
obtained by telephoning 232-4759.

Support Group
Tells Schedule

For Winter
Women for Women of IJnion

County will open its winter sewion*
of support groups and community
service programs on Monday. Janu-
ary 17 in St. Paut'«Eei*cc«al Church
at414Eatt Broad Street, Westfield at
7:30p.m.

It is necessary to register. Please
telephone 232-4787.

Wrwn a thing Is funny, search It tor a hidden Irulti.
—Ocorga Barnard Shaw

™.-.._»./EdiicationWoTfcihQp '
—Thursday,Jinuary6."Stre»sMan-
agement. Weight Reduction and .
Smoke Cessation." Dr. Carmen
Cetullo, clinical psychologist from
thePsychotherapyCcnterinUnkmis
the presenter and the time is 7:30
p.m. in the Guild Room. '

• Building Self-Esteem — eight
session*—Mondays. Starts January'
17 at 7,30 p.m. with a snow dale of ,
Januaty 24.

• Coping with Separation and Di-
vorce —eight sessions—Mondays.
Starts January 17 at 7:30 p.m. with a
snow dale of January 24.

• Co-dependency — Tuesdays.
Starts January 18 at 7:30 p.m. with t
snow date of January 25.

• Leadership training — six ses-
sions — Tuesdays. Please telephone
232-5787.

Body Recall Course
Is January Offering
Of Railway Hospital
A limited number of spaces ate

available in the upcoming session of
Rahway Hospital's Body Recall class,
a safe program of gentle exercise and
movement designed for adulu'over
ageSO.

The 10-week session begins
Wednesday, January 5. Classes will
be held three days per week between
8 and 9 a.m. in the hospital's main
conference room.

Body Recall was developed at
BereaCollege in Bcrea, Kentucky, as
a form of exercise for men and women
of all ages who are from all walks of
life. The exercises incorporated are
designed to increase flexibility,
stamina and range of motion, im-
prove circulation and increase each
participant's awareness of how the
body functions. Theexercises are not
strenuous and do not cause partici-
pants tosweat and become exhausted.
In fact, after only a few weeks in the
program, participants feel a sense of
achievement as they regain control
over their bodies and "caUback"some
of Iheir former vitality.

The fee for this unique program,
which is taught by a certified Body
Recall instructor,,is $40. For.mpre
information ana .16 register for ihe
January session.pie'asecail499-60f4,'
weekdays between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.1

Fred Martin Earns
Professional Citation
Fred Martin,aSalesAssociatewith

Wcichert, Realtors'WestfietdOffice,
has been awarded Ihe Certified Resi-
dential Specialist designation by the
Residential Sales Council of the Re-
altors National Marketing Institute,
an affiliate of the National Associa-
tion of Realtors.

The designation was awarded to
Mr. Martin at the annual meeting of
the Residential Sales Council. Those
receiving the designation must com-
plete Ihe required coursework and
demonstrateexpertiseinapplied resi-
dential real estate marketing. Less
than Ihree per cent of all associates
hold this designation.

A licensed real estate professional
for four years, Mr. Martin is also a
licensed broker. He holds the Gradu-
ate Realtor Institute's designation
indicating advanced real estate
knowledge. He is a member of the
Westfield Board of Realtors.

Mr. Martin's 1992 sales achieve-
ments qualified him for membership
to the New Jersey State Million Dol-
lar Club and Weicherl's Million Dol-
lar Sales and Marketed Club. In addi-
tion to receiving a company-wide
award for the most referrals, and a
regional award for the most resales,
he has previously been named asso-
ciate of the month.

Mr. Martin,arcstdenlof Weslfietd,
is married and has two children. He
holds a Bachelor's Degree in Math-
ematics and Philosophy from Penn-
sylvania State University. Prior to
entering real estate, he was the Direc-
tor of Magazine Information Sys-
tems at Time, Inc. in New York City.

Overlook to Train
Hospice Volunteers

Overlook Hospital in Summit will
offer an 11-week hospice volunteer
trai ning program beginning Monday,
January 24, from 9 lo 11 a.m. at the
hospice office at 47 River Road,
Summit.

Those interested in the class may
telephone 522-8040 before
Wednesday,January I9,toallowlime
for mailings before the class.

Hospice is a philosophy of care
which helps terminally-ill patients
and their families through Ihe trying
period of advanced illness and death
withemphasisoncaringforthepatienl
al home.

Volunteers assist the family in
keeping the home running smoothly
and they comfort the patient and
family just by being there for support,

Alwoyi be a fi/ffe kinder rfrem nectaaty
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Blue Devil Grapplers
Begin Season Strong

BjADAMWElNSTEIN
ifti*, WrfcM/br TV W,,#,U Utlt

The WeMfleld Wrestling Team will
attempt to continue In traditional stan-
dard of excellence this season.

Under the direction of Coach Don
MacDonald, and ted by eight returning
starters train a year ago, including three
ditnict champkxu. the grapplers figure
to be • i lnns team.

Although they lost several prominent
members from last year's 10-4-1 squad,
the Blue Devils wrestled Impressively in
the early stages of the season.

The Devils rolled over out-matched
opponents East Side and Summit this
put week.

Against East Side, on December 17,
Wertfield cruised to a 72-12 victory.

Last Tuesday, the Devils knocked off
the Summit Kifltoppers 54-12. The team
finished a strong week with fourth-place
on December 18 at the annual Wallkill
Valley Tournament in Wallkill.

The 1993-1994 Devils will rely upon
several young wrestlers.

Freshman Janet Kamins wilt wrestle
at 103 pounds followed by a sophomore,
Kevin Sullivan, at 112. Sullivan was a
district champion as a freshman at 103.

Paul Boudreau, also a sophomore, is
the 119-ppund grappler. Boudreau won
both matches against Summit and East
Side, and was a successful junior varsity
wrestler as a freshman.

Junior Jeff Checchio will wrestle at
either 125 or 130 pounds. Checchio, a

three-year starter, it 4-t thus far, includ-
ing a second-place finish at Wallkill.

Paul Hayes, another junior, it slated at
135 pounds. Hayes wrestled at 130 last
season and also is a returning starter on
the varsity team.

Corey Posey, perhaps the team's
nucleus, returns at 140 pounds. Although
he it only a sophomore, Posey was a
district and regional champion last sea-
son. He was a winner at Wallkilt In the
140-pound class and so far is undefeated
this season.

Coach MacDonald will look to the
team's seniors. Jim Flood and Paul Baly,
for veteran leadership.

Flood, a returning letter-winner, will
wrestle at 14S. Baly, the team's Captain,
is the 171 pounder again this season. Law
year he captured third place at the dis-
tricts to cap an outstanding season.

Frank DiCiovanni wrestles at 189
pounds. DiGiovanni is an inexperienced
yet strong wrestler who has shown* lot of
promise. A starter in his first season last
year, he is 3-2 this year.

Sean Sangwin rounds out the lineup.
Sangwin is a first-year heavyweight who
also has wrestled well. The sophomore
has stacked two of his first three oppo-
nents.

MacDonald is optimistic about the
team. He has been the Blue Devil coach
for 13 years and has amassed over 100
wins. This season he hopes to add about
IS mare.

Westfield's Boy Cagers
Lose in Buglovsky Tilt

By DANIEL MURPHY
SpKlJly ¥MmmM IV WtifiiU UaJrr

Coming off a disappointing one-point
loss to Union Catholic, the Weslfield
Blue Devils were looking to gain their

Watchung Reservation
Will Be Closed

For Deer Hunting
The public is advised that the

Watchung Reservation, located in
northwest Union County, will be
closed during the planned deer hunt
on January 14, IS, 21 and 22.

Vehicular and pedestrian traffic will
not be able to access any of ihe roods
wiihihlheReservatforr.bMw^eH'Sb.'m. -
«*ff7 >.m.' Alterr&e 'W*M 'WVik'"
should be taken during these hours.
The county's recreational facilities.
Trailside Nature & Science Center,
the Watchung Stable and the historic
viliigeofFeltvillewillalsobeclosed
on these days.

Roads, to be closed include: Sum-
mit Lane andGlcnside Avenue within
the Reservation, the entire lengths of
W.R. Tracy Drive and Sky Top Drive
and Exit No. 44 from Route 78.

Only those persons who possess a
Union County Access Permit and a
hunting permit issued by the New
Jersey Division of Fish, Game and
Wildlife and have successfully com-
pleted the county's orientation course
and firearms proficiency test will be
allowed into the Reservation during
Ihe hunt.

Hunting is being conducted as u
method to control the number of deer
living in the Watchung Reservation.
An over-abundance of deer has re-
sulted in extensive damage to the
Reservation which serves as home to
the deer, other wildlife species and
native vegetation.

Frances Madsen
Soccer Captain

Frances Madsen of Westfield re-
centjy was elected Co-Captain of the
varsity soccer team at the Taft School
in Watertown, Connecticut for the
1994 season.

This year's team finished the sea-
son with a 9-3-2 record, including
wins over Hotchkiss, Kent, Decrficld
and Berkshire.

Frances is a junior at the school, an
independent boarding school for 550
ninth through 12 graders and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Peter
Madsen of Westfield.

Bernstein Captures
Gold in Chemical

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield
launched his indoor masters Irack
season by winning a gold medal in
the Chemical Bank Christina's Clas-
sic on December 26 at the 168th
Street Armory in New York City.

RepresentingtheGarden Stale Ath-
letic Club in the 800-meter run,
Bernstein registered a time of two
minutes and 34.23 seconds to place
first among runners aged 60 and over.

La Leche Unit
Will Meet January 19
The Westfield A.M. Lu Leche

League will meet on Wcdnesduy,
January i9,attheFirstBnptistChurch
at l70!Blm Street, Wettfeld, nl9:30
a m, lo discuss "The 'How-To s of
Breastfeeding.1"

Please telephone709-1261 or 757-
9B2B for mote information.

firsl victory of the season against Colonia
on Tuesday in the first round of Ihe Bill
Buglovsky Christmas Tournament in
Penh Amboy.

However, the cagers fell short and
dropped to 0-3.

Aftcrasloppy.and lethargic first quar-
ter ihe Devils found themselves trailing
12-6.

Colonia increased its lead in the sec-
ond quarter, but the Devils picked up the
intensity on the defensiveend of the floor
and cut the lead to four poinis before
going into the half trailing by sin, 24-18.

The momentum of the game quickly
shifted back to the Patriots in the start of
the third quarter, as they jumped out to
the 14-point advantage.

Once again, the Devils were able to put
together a run and cut the lead to four and
appeared tobe in pbsilion to take the lead.

llHfdrtUiratelj:trte cagers1 point gii«W,
senior Tri-Capuin Marc Koslowsky, went
down with a sprained ankle with just two
minutes leftin the third quarter and would
not return.

The two teams traded baskets at the
start of the fou rt h quarter, before Colonia's
trapping defense caused the Devils to
lurnthe ball overmanytimesinarow and
lake a commanding lead.

The Blue Devils ran off a few points in
Ihe closing minutes, but it was too little
loo late and they fell lo the hands of
Colonia 57-50.

Senior Mike Chcckett led Ihe Blue
Devils with 27 poinis.

Koslowsky followed with five, and
senior Tri-Captain Ryu Saito and sopho-
more Brian Ciemniecki each had four.
The Patriots were led by Gene Derkack,
who scored 13 and Chris Chivera, with
18.

"Overall, we did not play up to our
capabilitics,"commenledSailo."Wewere
looking forward lo getting our first win.
However, lack of intensity and heads-up
play resulted in a poorly-played loss."

The Blue Devils will lake on Franklin '
in the consolation round today at 4 p.m. in
Perth Amboy.

Immaculate Girls
Win Two Games

The fifth-and-sixth-grade girls'
basketball team at Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic School in
Scotch Plains opened its season
against St. Joseph's of Roselle.

It was a hard-fought game with
scoring coining from Rene Zidonik,
six points; Becky Garcia, fourpoints;
Beth Santo, four points; Jackie Kloclc,
Iwo points, and Meagan Mele, two
points.

Good ball handling and defense
were shown by Katie Spreizer, Irish
Hellslcrn, Mary Lygate, Sara Baer
nnd Moiru Daly. At the end, Ihe Im-
maculate Heart girls prevailed by a
score of 18 lo 14.

The ftfth-and-sixth-grade girls trav-
eled to St. Mary's of Railway. It was
ii seesaw game with the victory com-
ing to Immaculate Heart at Ihe buzzer
when Garcia sank a layup.

The final score was Immaculate
Heart, 21, St. Mary's, 20.

Mele led the scoring with six points,
while Klock, Becky Garcia and
Lygate each had four points.

Spreizer chipped in two points and
Sunto scored one point from the foul
line.

JennifcrVadesandBnerledastrong '
defensive effort.

Boosters to Play
Radio Station Cagers
The Weslfield Community Center

Boosters will play the 98.7 Kiss Kards
in basketball at the West field High
School'gymnasium at 550 Dorian
Road, Westfield on Saturday, Janu-
ary 8, nt 7:30 p.m.

The Kiss P.M. guest disc jockeys
und cheerleaders will accompany the
Kiss Kurd Team.

For ticket information, please tele-
plume 232-4759.

Raiders Top
Two Foes

In Wrestling
The Scotch PWM-Fanwood High

School Raidtn Vanity Wrestling Team
c a m away will* an undefeated slate in
{hit wMk't. contests aa it won over
Inrinttoa oa Wednesday 64-9 and over
RoteUe Ptfk W» Tuesday 39-23.

Infebvisjtoa mack at 112 pound*.
Tom Koehltf of Scotch HsJru-Fanwoed
pinned Abdbl Branch in two minutes and
43 seconds; a* 119 pounds, Monima
Abmma oftfae Raiders pinned EznMullln
In three mtautet Md 26 seconds; the
Raiders' Jaton McLean, at 123 pounds,
pinned Rich Shackkford in 46 second*,
and. at 130 pound*. Kyle Steele of
Irvlngton won an 11-6 decision over Den-
niiTrelesse.

At 145 pound*. James Oulya of Ihe
township-based team pinned Sherwin
Antoy In one minute and seven secondt;
at 152. Mike Rebuthof the Raiders pinned
Sher Lewis In one minute and 11 sec-
onds; Bjorn Ekloff of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood pinned Andre Owens in three
minutes and 3S second* at 160 pounds;
Sean Dsmbsujh of the Rakfcn. at 17!
poundt. won by a pin over Dawe ftrsjta
in 41 seconds, and the Raiders 189-
pounder Chris Gaines won a 14-5 deci-
sion over Quintus Mowed,

Tuesday*! match saw Scotch Plains-
Fanwood 103-pounder Lee Locwinfcr
win a 8-3 decision over Justin Meadows;
Koehler win a 7-3 decision over Jotum
Gomel at 112 Bounds; Prank Tanntino
of Roselle Park pin Justin OK at three
minutes and 20 seconds at 119 pounds;
McLean top Mike Buccl in three minutes
and 42 seconds at 125 poundt; Trekase
pin Vin Kovas in three minutes and 27
seconds at 130 pounds, end Tom Hinkte
ofRosetteParkwins 14-1 decision over
JoeGnijIiotty.

Also, at 140 pounds, Brian BeUfore of
Roselle Park pinned Gulya in three mln-
ulesandl7seconds;MUceKinfofRoseUe
Park, at I4S pounds, won a 7-3 decision
over George Mendez; Rebuth, at 152
pounds, pinned Mike Patterson in one
minute; at 160 pounds, Ekloff won a 604
decision in overtime over Anthony Barra;
at 171 pounds, Dtmbaugh pinned Dennis
Ditano in five minutes and 35 seconds, at
189 pounds, Greg Atkins pinned Ryan
Vanderkooy of the Raiders in three min-
utes and 11 seconds, and, atheavyweight.
Bob Harms or Roselle Park won by for-
feit.

The Scotc h Plains-Fan wood squad now
has a 2-1 record, including its loss last
week lo Keamy.

Plains Offers
Discount Tickets

For Skiing
The Scotch PlainsRecrealionCom-

mission, in cooperation with the New
Jersey Recreation and Parks Asso-
ciation, will again offer discount ski
t ickets. • • « ' - • • • -

For the first time, this year, skiers
also will be able to obtain midweek/
twilight lift tickets for Camelback,
Pennsylvania. At Camelback, week-
end and holiday tickets are available.

These locations also offer "learn-
to-ski" packages at various dis-
counted rales.

Potential purchasers must buy the
discounted tickets, and savings range
front $3 to $ 12 per lift ticket. Checks
must be made out to the New Jersey
Recreation and Parks Association.

All sales are made in the Recre-
ation Office, Room 113 in the Mu-
nicipal Building.

For further information, please tele-
phone 322-6700. Exten sion Nos. 221
or 222.

Deibarton Cites
Eight From Town

The following students from
Westfield have been named to the
Headmaster's List at the Deibarton
School in Morristown for the fall
term:
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Heat Swats Hornets
In Pee Wee Loop
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Htlaiai out «• UK dtrtailn n d wm BEM4
who had fmtt n»aaBda UKI <MM atfal) And no
CooltWa, ««o waataal tana rahaamda and kad
m ataal, tniCMn Park. D'Amkraalo aad
K«rk«i, wko cMn»d In M M Kbotmd tadi.

HAPPY.
NEWYEAD

GDEETING6
* TO ALL •

This promises to be a year of opportunities and new challenges to be met.

-,,l?v« and success in all you do.
'iiN (1

Have a warm and wonderful New Yearl

from
the staff of

The Westfield Leader
and

The Times
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'Town Clock' Dedication
To Be on January 8

The Wesifield"town clock," long a
landmark in the Westfield ami , will
be rededicated to the town on Satur-
day. January 8, al 10:30 a.m.

The 1886 E. Howard clock has
rested in two church buildings of the
First United Methodist Church on the
same site for 107 years.

The first building was begun in
1873 and mostly completed in 1877.
The present structure was built in
1910.

The clock dials, recently restored
to their original designs by the S & J
Renovating Contracting Co. of
Bristol, Connecticut, now boastenm-
pltte resurfacing of the dial faces,
brilliant gold leafing of the numerals,
minute marks and new hands, which
were reconstructed according to the
original design.

The ceremony of rededication, to
take place on the front lawn of the
church, at I East Broad Street, will be
hosted by the Reverend David F.
Harwood. the Senior Minister of the
church.

The clock will be stopped during
the week at exactly 10:30, to be re-
started on the day of redediealion.

The Westfield Fife andDrumCorps
will open the event with music per-
formed as a "serenade to the clock,"
and the beginning of the Township of
Westfield Bicentennial events. Hot
coffee and cocoa will be served.

Speakers for the program will in-
clude Westfield Mayor Garland C.
"BucTBoothe, Jr. and Ralph H.Jones,
Town Historian and Curator of the
Westfield Historical Society.

MayorBoothe will restarttheclock
at 10:30 a.m. with a push of the eight-
foot pendulum in the clock tower.

Special guests, including Dana J.
Bfcsckwell, a former Vice President

PUBUCNOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat at th»

Planning Board Meeting of IftaTownaMp
of Scotch Plains held on December 20,
1993, final major subdivision approval
was granted to the application otCrantord
Executive Plaza, Block 12401, Lot 16,
1851 Rarltan Road, which propose* th*
subdivision of one lot Into three. TW»
action was also memorialized by trie
Board. The Ntepertalnlng to misapplication
Is In the Office of the Planning Board and
Is availaeia for public Inspection during
regular office hours.

Madeline M. RutkowsM
Secretary to the Planning Board

1 T — 12/30/93. The Times Fee: $14.79

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-16367-92.

CENTERBANK MORTGAGE
COMPANY, PLAINTlFFvB.KENNETNM.

" 6RAY AND EGIMILA GRAY A/K/A
-EQIMILA P. GRAY, HIS WIFE,
' DEFENDANT.

CIV«. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 12, 1993 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue o1 the above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEONESDAYTHE12TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $15S.46S.54.
Trie property to be sold Is located In the

CITY ol ELIZABETH In the County o1

UNION, and the State ot New Jersey.
Commonly known as: 209 GENEVA

STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
072O6.

• Tax Lot No. 821 In Block No. S.
Dimensions of the^ Lot are

(Approximately) IOC.O0 fast wide by
100 00 feet long.

. Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
NORTHERLY Bide Of GENEVA STREET,
1O0 fast horn the WESTERLY side 0<
SECOND AVENUE.

There Is due approximately trie sum of
$167,367.95 together with lawful interest

' and costs.
There Is a full legal description on tile In

Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.
* Trie Sheriff reserves the fight to adjourn
mis sale.

RALPH FROEHLICB
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH). Attorney
Trlpolnla Building
Suite 42O
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey OB002
CH-750549 <WL)
4 T - 12/16, 12/23.
ti/30/93 & 1/6/94 Fee: $169.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
WHEREAS, there exists the need for

an environmental specialist to perform
underground storage tank management
services In order to comply with the
provislonsoftheNewJerseyUnderaround
Storage Tank Law (N.J.S.A. 58:10A-21 et
sec.), and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law, N.J.S.A. 40A:11-1 et seq., requires
that the Resolution authorizing the award
of contracts tor "Professional Services1*
without compelltlve bids must be publicly
advert Isad.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED by the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, In Ihe County
ot Union, and State of New Jersey, as
follows:

1. TrieMayorandTownshlpCterkwa
hereby authorized and directed to
execute the attached Agreement
with Elson T. Klllam Associates,
Inc. d/b/a Klllam Associates for
underground storage tankmanaoe-
ment services as more particularly
set forth In th e attached Agreement.

2. The attached Agreement Is
awarded without competitive*
bidding as a "Professional Service"
under ths provisions of the Local
Public Contracts Lawwtilch permits
such work to be performed without
advertising tor bids.

3. Acertlflcaleshowing Unavailability
of funds fo< Ihe Agreement
authorized hereby has been
provided by the proper financial
officer and will be charged to the
following line Kemsapproprlatlonln
the official budget: Capital
improvement Fund.

+. A notice of tills action shall ba
permitted In the official newspaper
aa required by law wllhln ten (10)
days ollta passage-

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BARBARA RIEPE

Townihlp Clerk
1 T — 13/3O/93, TheTJmas Fes: $40.80

of The E. Howard Clock Co, and
StephcnCowdell.the rteepiejack who
restated the d u l l , have been invited
to participate and answer questions
regarding Ihe clock and its historic
preiervaiion ; •

Following the ceremony, and after
the striking of the 11 a.m. hour, spec-
tators and history or clock buffs may
tour the tower and clock works. Lo-
cated adjacent to the church office
will be an exhibit dealing with the
restoration,

Mr. Blackwell of Naugatuck. Con-
necticut considered an expert in tower
clocks, furnished much of the origi-
nal historical information about the
town clock, which is an E. Howard
No. 2 FlatbedStriker, delivered to the
Methodist Episcopal Church on No-
vember 29, 1886.

Further research, unearthed at the
westfield Historical Society, revealed
the members of local churches and
townsfolk, alike, gathered to raise
about $600 to purchase the clock.

They organized and successfully
managed afair and dinneral the origi-
nal Arcanum Hall on December 16
and 17,1886. The clock actually was
ordered and delivered before the funds
were raised.

The clock and bell restoration, un-
der the direction of John R. Panosh,a
life-long member of the church, was
begun in December 1992 with the
rebuilding of several parts of the
2,048-pound Meneely bell, consid-
ered to be one of ihe largest in the
area.

Presented to the church by Mrs.
Mary Burhans, a prominent West-
field resident, in the 19th century, the
bell was first run 86 times by Mrs.
Burhans on Octobers, 1886 withone
strike for each year of her age.

The bell is presently located a level
above the clock mechanics. In the
early church it was situated below the

PUBLIC NOTCE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPEFflOPICOURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-16719-91.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND
MORTGAGE FINANCE AGENCY,
PLAINTIFF vs. JOSEPH TILOTTA AND
LINDA TILOTTA, HIS WIFE, DE-
FENDANT.

CtVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECI/TION,
DATED NOVEMBER 4,1B93 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ ol
execution tome directed I shalleHposefor
sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1»TH
DAY OF JANUARY AD., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon ot said day.

Th* judgment amount 18*83,910,18.
The property to be so'd It tDcaMHn {haj

CITY of ELIZABETH 'n tha fittrtfy oi
UNION, and tha State of N U I M H I .

Commonly known as: 100 BROWNING
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07208.

Tax Lot No. 10 in Block No. 750. I
Dlmanstons of the Lot are

(Approximately) 120.57 feet wide by
100.33 feet long.

Nearest CrosB Street: Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY side Ol GALLOPING
HILL ROAD, 19.84 feet from the
NORTHWESTERLY side ol BROWNING
AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
£95.358.02 together with lawtul Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sharlfl reserves Ihe right to adjourn
this sale.

HALPM FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO « KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfletd Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 06002
CH-750579 (WL)
4 T - 12/23, 12/30/93,
1/6 A 1/13/94 Fee:S171.36

PUBUCNOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF 8COTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereby given that at a

meeting of the Township Council ol the
Township ol Scotch Plains, held In the
Council Chambers In Ihe Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
Decernber2', 1993, therewaslntroduced,
realtor the first time, and passed on such
llret reading, an ordinance, a true copy
thereof Is printed below; and that said
Township Council did then and there fix
the slated meeting of said Township
Council to be held on the evening of
Tuesday, January 11,1994 beginning at
eight-thirty o'clock as the lima and the
said Council Chambers as the place, or
any lima and ptace to which a mealing for
Itie further consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time be adjourned, and
all persons Interested will bB given an
opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordinance.

Tha said ordinance as Introduced ant)
passed on first reading as aforesaid Is In
tha fallowing words arid figures:

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLE-
MENTING AND AMENDING.
SUBSECTION 3-19.1 HEALTH
ADVISORY BOARD OF
CHAPTER II ENTITLED
"ADMINISTRATION" OF THE
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Councllol lh» Township ot Scoter, Plains
In the County ol Union and Slate of New
Jersey as follows:

Subsection 2-13.6 entitled "Health
Advisory Board" of Chapter II entitled
Administration Is hereby amended by
deleting (d) and inserting the following:

(d) The Township Council shall also
appoint an allernate member for a term of
three (3) years. Said alternate member
may participate In all meetings ot the
Board, and will have the authority to vote
when a regular member Is absent. When
an official vote Is called for by thB
Chairperson of Ihe Board, and a isguiar
member Is absent the allernate member
will be dsslgnatod as a voting member by
the Chairperson prior to any vote,

(e) The member shall serve without
compensation.

BE IT FURTHER OHDAIN ED thai this
Ordinance shall lake effect twenty |2O)
days after llnal passage and publication
according to law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepa, Township C'ark

1 T — 12/30/93, Tho Times Fee: $51.00

Epiphany Concert Set
At Fanwood Presbyterian

The WalflcM 'Town Clock'

clock works and could be heard
through four sets of louvers and be-
low fourciock dials in a steeple which
was the second highest in Westfield
al the time.

It was Mrs. Burhans who, upon
seeing the steeple and building con-
struction unfinished in 1877, struck a
deal with the church Pastor, the Rev-
erend G. W. Stevens.

Mrs. Burhans proposed, if the
steeple could be left open, she would
present a bell of the best quality
weighing not less than 2,000 pounds.

There was quick agreement and on

PUBUCNOTICE
SHERIFF'B SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JEflSEY..
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-13990-92.

CENTERBANK MORTGAGE
COMPANY. PLAINTIFF vs. DANIEL W.
CAMUS; SYLVIA QUINTERO; STATE-
WIDE SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, OEf ENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
OATED OCTOBER 13, t»93 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED BWEMISES ~ii

By.vHu* of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expos* for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.O., 1994 at two
o'clock In She afternoon ol said day.

The Judgment amount Is $157,095.1B
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and trie Stats of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 157-150
MonnisTOWN ROAD, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY, O72OB.

Tax Lot No. 1515 In Block No. 10.
Dimensions of ihe Lot are

(Approximately) 1 E5.0 leet wide by 125.0
feet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
SOUTHEASTERLY side of
MORRISTOWN ROAD, 543.49 feet from
the NORTHEASTERLY side Of PARK
AVENUE.

Thare Is due approximately the sum ot
$166,300.31 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file in
the Union County SherlN's Ollice.

Ths Sheilff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FBOEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIROS KREtSMAN {CH>, Attorney
Trlpointe Building
Suits 420
457 Haddonfloid Road
Cherry Hltl, New Jersey 08O02
CH-750548 (WL)
4 T - 12/16, 12/23,
12/30/33*1/6/94 Fee: $171.36

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE '

SUPERIOR COURT OFNEW JERSEY,
CHAKCeRY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-5B5793.

INDEPENDENCE ONE MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs.
DUARTES. CARDOSO, A/K/A/ DUARTE
S. CARDOSA AND APARACIDA F.
CARDOSO. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOFEXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 2D, 1993 FOR SALE
OFMORTGAGEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of>
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Die Court Housa, In triB City of Elizabeth.
Now Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY THE 18TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D.. 1984 at two
o'clock In Ihe afternoon of said day.

The |udgment amount Is $16t,410.04.
Tne property to be sold Is located In the.

CITY of ELIZABETH In the County o!
UNION, and Ihe state ot New Jersey.

CcwnmonlyknownaB: B5QVANBUREN
AVENUE. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lol No. 17771 In Block No. 8.
Dimensions of the Lot are

(Approximately) 47.00feet wide by 100.00
leet long.

Nsaiost Cross Street: situated on the
NORTHWE STERLY side ot VAN BUREN
AVENUE, 125.77 feet from Ihe
SOUTHWESTERLY side ol ALINA
STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum o1
$169,904.88 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full Isgal description on ute In
tha Union County Sheriffs Office.

TheShorlflreserves the rlQht to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH), Attorney .
Trlpolnte Building
Suite 420
457 Hnddonfteld Road
Cherry Hill, Now Joreoy 06002
CH-7S0572 (WL)
4 T - 12/23, 12/3D/93.
1/6 « 1/13/94 Fee: $171.36

Ait Epiphany'concert will be
presented at noonitme Sunday,
January 2. at Faawood Presbyterian
Church at Manlite and LaGramfc
Avenues.

Highlighting the concert wilt be
the Adult and Youth Handbell Chain
ringing tell arrangements of familiar
carats, . ,

Also featured will be songs of the
season by a quartet with singere, Mr.
and Mrs. King Prestridne, Mrs.
Evelyn San toSalvoand David Travis.

Following the concert a reception
will be held. Foods with an Eastern
origin will be served as a reminder of
the Journey of the Three Wise Men to
Bethlehem nearly two centuries ago,

Alt group* are under the direction
of Robert H. Osngowere, Jr., the
church's Director of Music and the
Pine Arts.

The public may attend. The
sanctuary of the church is wheelchair
accessible.

FUDJT CONCUCATKMAL GBUKH
M5 HSMT arm, VcstflsM,

The Rcveread Dr.Jefea C. WlchtMU,
Today, 9:30 a m , Player Group.

S » ^ January 2,8aud 1 0 3 0 a * , Worship
Services tatta the Reverend Jeffrey D. Chesebro

the morning of October'5, 1886, the
bell was raised, mounted and made
ready for the dedication. At6o'clock
that evening ihe streets and grounds
surround ing the church were crowded
with carriages and people waiting to
hear the great bell which, today, strikes
the hour and signals church services.

Since 1930, and until this year,
according to Mr. Panosh, the hour
striker has been silent. The best guess
is ihe clock tenders of the day found
it hard to wind Ihe heavy weights and
maintain the mechanism.

When the clock works and bell
were transferred to the new church
building in 1910, there was interest in
keeping the time and strike opera-
tional.

As time passed, Ihe "treasure in the
lower" was forgotten and winding
the clock was left to the building
sextant, who had additional duties
which did not include making sure
theclock struck the hour on a weekly
basis, Mr. ̂ I t n t f i j f i | a M " ' /A l - '

' Afterexien^yci^Wg^rid research '
into the operation blYthe E. Howard
tower clocks, Mr. Panosh found the
timekeeping and striking mechanisms
would function properly and, in Feb-
ruary of this year, had them both
operating once more.

With ihe help of many people in the
church, a clock fund was established
to raise Ihe necessary money to hire a
firm wilh expertise in clock-dial re-
finishing.

Contributions from Weslfield resi-
dents, merchants, benevotent groups,
and church members — past and
present — helped to raise the funds
necessary to engage the contractor to
restore stone work and dials.

The work, started on October 5,
107 years to the day of the bell dedi-
cation, was completed by October
29, the goa! set by Mr. Panosh to
make ready for the Westfield Bicen-
tennial.

In the months preceding Ihe dial
work, in the first of two stages, and
with the help of project assistant
Stephen Merrill, the gears and major
mechanisms were cleaned and over-
hauled. During the summer Mr.
Panosh removed the drive arms and
gears that supply the time to the six-
fool dials. These pieces received a
complete c Kami nation, restoration,
repairs, refmishing and polishing.

The "town clock" now keeps accu-
rate timeandrunsdry since all grease,
dirt and oil has been removed.

The new hands, accurately bal-
anced so the clock does not have to
"work" to keep the hands moving,
usually are wilhin a minute of each
other, a rarity among lower clocks
that have not been electrified. Addi-
tional work is still to be accomplished
on the clock works inside the lower.

The newly-refurbished dials have
gilding, which was applied from mi-
cro-thin sheets of gold, reflects Ihe
sun with a blinding display on sunny
days which was the effect the early
lower clock makers insisted upon to
make sure the clock could be seen in
all types of weather.

No rain or snaw dale has been set
for the rededicsiiion since good
weather is anticipated. Friends of Ihe
church and Westfield or Local resi-
dents mny attend the ceremony.

Since this is an historical event,
camera and video enthusiasts may
record the day and iheir visits to the
tower.

Care-Givers Group
To Meet at St. Helen's
A support group for people caring

for elderly orchronicully ill relatives
meets on (he first non-holiday Mon-
day of each month at B p.m. in Ihe
parish center of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church on Lamberts Mil l
Road in Westfield.

These mectingsurc informalionand
sharing sessions. For further infor-
mation,pleusecall Miss Marilyn Ryan
at 233-8757.

: Lords Supper will be
celebrated at both services. Music leadership al
10:30 will be by the Chancel Choir. 5M5 aav,
Triaafle O a t Chun* Scboo) dasses for chtt-
dmiaadyoinh, and Bapttua Instruction Clus
for parents, and noon, Golden Age Luncheon

Jaiwary j, 9 a.m, Monday Crafuaea, and
7:15 p a , Troop No. 72 of the Bo* Scoutt.

Tuesday. January 4,7:30 p m , Session Coa>
• k a t r a Budget Mettlna..

Wadaesday, January 5,9 am., Forum to plan
1994 Children a ChrttmM Pageant 1:30 p.a.
Staff Meeting; 7 pa . , Confirmation; S p.*.,
P o m *> pUn 1994 Children's Paceant and

• • 1, and 8 p.m.. Worship Coa>

CALVARY UrTHIaUN CHURCH
1 M laataua Street, CnaTord

The Rcveread C. Paal StracMiae, Pa*l«f
TbtRcraTadChrMlncRcaan,

p
Weekday*, 7 ,8 tnd 9 a.m.
Stunner, no 9 u i
Holyday Eves, 7 p.m.
Horyday Maues, 6 :« and 8 am., noun and 7

and & p.m.
•ecoKlNatlon

Satuntay, 10 to I I am
Silurdiy everting before 5 V) Hta.
Thursday prior to First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30

p.m.
Holy Hour - Second Monday of the month

following Holy Name Mass.
Wednesday. 7 Io8 p.m Holy Hour concluding

withMastfortnealckaid chemically dependent.

n i S T UNHID MITHODIST CHURCH
1 laat •road Sheet, WetlDeM

The Reverend David f. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Philip R. Dkttertch,
•HtofMtefMuate

Mr*. Norma «t. HochcnkH,
M K O I U I Mtnlater

Dr. Roger W. Plantikow,
Awodale MlnlMcr of Pariah Nurture and

Pastoral Care
M23Matt

On Sunday there will be Church School fcr ill
ages at 9:15 t m , Continuing Education Classes
for Adulu: "Searchers and Seekers,* Epiphany
Eipertence," and Disciple Bible Study at 8:30
imTellowihlpTime In the Fellowship loom, an
Informal gathering of the community and vlsl-
Ion. will begin t l 10:15 ant. Worship will be at
10:45 i.m. with Child Care. This Sunday Uie
congregation will be pirtklpaUnt, lit the John
Wesley Covenant Se rv Ice fur the New Year. Holy
Communion will be celebrated during Worship.

Monday, Church Office dosed, and Properly
Management, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Crafty Ladles, 9:30 a.ra.; Disciple
Class, 12:30 p.m.; Primary and Wesley Choirs
and Uds Discover andCreale, 3:15 p.m., and Fife
and Drum, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Croup for
the unemployed, 9 a.m.; Youth Choir, 6 p.m.;
Handbell Choir, 7:30 p.m., and Adult workers
with Youth, 8p.m.

Thursday, Oratorio Singers, 7:3(1 p.m., and
Sanctuary Choir, 8:45 p.rn

Saturday, Town Reaedlcatkm <if Ihe Tower
Clock, 10:30 am.

ST. PAUl'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Rasl aVoad Street

Woffle Id
131-8506

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend iflubclk R. Cell*,

Aiaoriate Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvenaood, AMoclate

Rector Kmciinia
The Reverend Or. Herbert Arrunalcgul,

Prtcal Associate
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Frtcal Associate
Charln M. Ranka, Mlnliler of Musk

Today, 9:30 a.m., Mealing Service, and no
Choir Rehearsal

Tomorrow, New Year's Eve, 5:}0 P.M., llnty
EucharbL

Saturday, January I, Holy Name, 9:30 a.m.,
Holy Eucharist

Sunday, January 2, Christmas II, 7:45 i n ,
Holy Eucharist; 9 i n , Adult Forum andConfir
matton Class, and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist and
Church School.

Monday, January 3 7:3*1 p.m., boy Sri>uIs in
the Parish HalL

Tuesd ayjanuary 4,3:3<J|>ni., Primary Cliulr
Rehearsal; 4 p.m., Girls' Chnir Rehearsal, and
4:30 p.m, hoys' Choir Rehearsal.

Wednesdayjamiary 5,7 a.m., Holy Eucharist,
and 9:'5 a.m., Sarah s Circle" resumes.

CONGREGATION ARC VU1UDA
1251 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plain*
Located rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile hetleven In the Meitlah of

Israel.

The Revere** Maw J. TrMer,

Of* l l f t t f l TiMMIftt
OtBMlff aad Mask Dtfcdsr

1 J M 4 J 4
Tomorrow, Church Office doted.
Sunday, January 2,10 a m . Worship Service

and Church School with the Reverend Trister
A N h

School with the eere t
odPanin collection in AeNanhei;
Handbell Choir Rehearsal In the11:1$ am., 1

Upper Room; 6 p at., Middle High reBowriiip In
Coe Fellowship Hall, and 7:30 p m, Sen** High
•elkmblp aieetlng for "Chat, Snack and Plan.'

Monday, January 3,3:30 p m , ityden Choir
Krbeanal In Pitton AudHorfuai.

Wednesday, January 5,10 a m , MMeStudy In
the Chapel Lounge.

Monday m Frfliy, 9 o'clock, WestflrU Coop-
erative Nursery School and Mother's Morning
Our.

The sanctuary Is accessible la those who are
disabled.

CRACg ORTHODOX
PUMVTRRUN CHURCH

HOC BoHlevard, VcstflcM
The Reverend SUafaed M. Sana

Paatar

The reverend Regan will preach al the 8:15
and I I ant. Services of Worship on Ihe Second
Sunday after Christmas. The Sacrament of Holy
coauaunion will be offered al ihe early service.
Adult Forum and Sunday Church School will be
held from 9*5 to 10:4$ am. Child Care is
available every Sunday In the Education build-
lajdilrini the Ul* service for chlldren5yrtrjo<
age and under.

Sunday, 9:30 a n . , Alleluia and Junior (Jholn
Monday, 8 p.m, Worship and Music.
Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charily Dewing, and 7:30

p.m., Youth Ministry.
Wednesday, 6:45 am.Tcea Choir; 7:30 p.m.,

Handbell Choir, and ft p.m. Nursery School
Board of Directors.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THI1MMACUUTIHIART OF NARY

1571 Soatk Marline Avcaae
tcstch Plains

The Reverend Wilfred C, Yeo, Pastor
The Reverend George A. Clyde,

Associate Paalor
The Reveread Richard U. Odoesswla,

Associate Paalor
M9-3100

Ltrurfy of the lacharisl
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. for anticipated Sunday

^iftiVaiidViijOaM. aid

33J9»orMi4405
Sunday, 990 a.m., Sunday School for chil-

dren and adults; 11 a m.iforsnipwiihleverend
Sutton preaching on The Lame, the Halt and the
Blind," and Nursery provided; 3 p.ia, Service at
Meridian Convalescent Center, 6 p.m, WonUp
with the Reverend Mr. Sutlon pleaching on "So
You Want to Have a King!"

Monday, 7:30 p.m.. study or the Vatmimlrr
CatocMism Please telephone 3229198 rot In-
formation,

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's Bible Study re-
sumes

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study on the
Book o/Hotea, and Prayer and Sharing Tint i t
the church.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Croup at Unchurch and
Bible Study al Manor Cate Nursing Hone.

ST. HEUN-S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road aad RaJsway Avcaae

Westfletd
The Very Reverend M o n i t o r

Junes A. gurke, Pastor
The Very Reveread Mosukasr

Tttomas R. Meamy, pastor Eawrlrus
2)2-1114

Satutday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Maues, I , 915 and 10:4$ a.m. and

1215 p.s».«. H'i I A H
: •:• Daatymasso,7:30and9am.

ST. Llki'SAritfcAN MCFRODHt
EPISCOPAL Z IW CHURCH

500 Downer Street, WestfkM
The Reverend L H M I . Randall

The Reverend William Cray, Associate
Pastor

233-2)47
Sunday Services

Church School, ?J0 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRIS8YTER1AN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINUM

Deer Path and Heeling Howe Lane
The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. ReMen,

Pastor
232-9490

Worship and Church School, Sundays, 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.

The Men's Croup meets Ihe second Mondty of
die month at 10 a.m., while the choir meets
Thursdays at 8 p.m.

TherelsparkingiindlhebulkUngfs accessible
to the handicapped

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. R. Nellson, Rector
Office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Saturdayjanuary 1,10 a.m., Holy Bixharisl.
Sunday, January 2, 8 and 10 am., Holy

Eucharist
Monday, January 3,12:30 p.m., Over Eaters

Anonymous, and 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, January 4, 7:30 pm., Co-Deper]-

denu Anonymous, andgp.m., Alcoholics Anony-
miius.

FANWOOD PRESBYTIR1AN CHURCH
. Marline and La Grande Avcnsn

P.O. Box 69
Panwood
8894891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Cordon
Lewis, Jr., Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wkkwirc,
Associate Pulor

The Reverend Illiabeth Anderson
Domer, Paatoral Associate for

Christian Education
Robert H. Gangewere, Jr., Director of

Music andlhc Fine Arts.
Learning Groups for Children and AtJuK Con-

vocation Hour, 9:30 to 10:30 t m , and Public
Worship, 10:45 am.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpcrihwalle Place

Westfield
The Reverend Paul I. Krilsch, Paalor

Roger C. Rorchin,
Director of Christian Education

232-1) IT
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Aduli Bible Class, 9:5V

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

TIRRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday Worship, 11 am. and 7:15 p.m.

More Church News
On Page 7
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•ucMooouoNCwj
CHANCCRV DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-1St 1fr«*.

Cr-WAVNE FEDERAL CREDIT
UNION. PLAINTIFF V*. CHARLES D.
MMNCTT. BONNIE E. SCNNETT. ft
MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK.
ocnmoANT.

C M L ACTION. wrarofcxccunoN.
DATSDAUOUST3, 1BNFORSALEOF
MOHTOAOKD PNEM4SES.

By virtus of tw> ahwa efssd writ of
saeeuaontorna directed I she* expos* for
sal*, by puMo vandua. m ROOM 207. in
Ma Court Mouse, in ttw CHy of Ozabsti,
Naw^WMyonWEDNESDAYTHEatTH
DAY OF JANUARY A.O.. 1M4 at two
o'clock In l^allarnoon of said day.

The) Judgment amount ia f 100,233.41.
Th« property to be acrid j * located In tw

Township of WaaMMd ki tia County of
Union, and Stale of Naw Jersey.

commonly known aa t l > Madlaon
Avtnua. Woetftetd. Naw Jamay 07080.

T » Lot NO. 31 In MOCK 1«7.
LooakM on tia SounaMkMty t«Ja of

Madkwn Avanua. appragdmaMy 7*7 teal
^^^-^^^^^at^^^L^akj A ^ K ^ H lafeh^ ! • au ^M • • al • M — •*

•Dtiwmwny muri m wieWsMoon ov
MadkMn Avanua and Fraapact Strset

There ledus approximately the sum of
I t 1S.16O.0* together wW> lawful MerestThaw la * M legal description on Ma In
tia Unto County ahartffaOnioa. _

ffnaflnafNf MaafvaaViarigtiitoadjoum

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

EPSTEIN, EFSTEIN. SHOWN AND
SOCK Att
toe Moms Avenwsj
P.O. Bo*700
Springfield. New Jersey 070*1
CH-7MSM<WL)
4T-1WW»0, V»,
1/13. 1/30/B4 Fee: S167.0*

SUPERIOR DOURTOFNEW JERKY.
CHANCERY OIVI8ION. UNION
COUNTY, OOCKET NO. F-7O4S-S1.

FIRST NORTHERN MORTOAO.EE
CORP.. PLAINTIFF va. OOUOLA8
KLUESER; CA.V... INC., DEFENDANT.

aVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTIOM.
OATEDNOVEMBERS.1S98FORSALE •
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

•y virtue of » • above-ttated writ of
eaeeuBontDrnedkactedlshalekpqeelor
sate by puWe vandua. In ROOM S07,Jn
•>• Court Houaa, tn tia City of EKzabaaV:
Naw JanMy on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 1904 at two
o'clock m lha mtMmoon of said day.

Tna ludamam amount la S541,477.00.
Tna property to ba aotd la Mealed M Ka

BOROUGH of MOUNTAINSIDE ki Ma
County of UNION, and Via Stata of Naw

Common* known at: 10*7 PROSPECT
AVENUE, MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW
JERSEY 070*2.

Tax Lot No. 17 In Btock No. SA.
dimensions oi Mia Lot are>

(Approximately) 2*3.74 taat wida by
256 M fast tone.

Naaraat Croae Straat: Smarted on tw
SOUTHEASTERLY alda Of PROSPECT
AVENOE, and the> NORTHEASTERLY
aWaof LANDSOFTHEUNIONCOUNTY
PARK COMMISSION.

Thara ledua spproKtmalery tie aumot
SSM.3M.9O logeVMr wHh lawful Interest

Thaw la a ft* Mgal doaertpflcn on Ma m
VM Union County ShartfTa Otnoa.

Tna Sharttf reeerves tie right lo adjourn
INaaaJe.

RALPH FROEHUCH

SHAPIRO ft KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
TrtpoMaBglWoo^^
SuNa420
457 HaddonfMd Road
Cherry HM, New Jersey 08002
CH-79QM3 (WL)
4T- 12/3093, 1/B,
1/13. V20/B4 Faa: $150.38

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAIN*
RESOLUTION NO.: 1SC 11*43

WHEREAS, there exlstaaneed to retain
tha services ol an engineering spedaJlat
lo provide anargy »avlng» recom-
mendations tor varioua TownaMp-ownad
buHdhiga; and

WHEREAS, auch aarvicaa ara in lha
nature ol extraordinary unapedfiable
*aniicaa:and

WHCREAS, ttw Local Pubttc Contracts
Law ol Naw Jeresy, N.J.S.A. 40A:11 -1 at
saq., raqulraa that tha award of oontracta
tor extraordinary unapacfRabla aarvicaa
wflhout competitive bids ba avaKabt* tor
pubMe Inspection; and

WHEREAS. Honaywall. Inc. has
tubmMtad a proposal to perform a aacond
phasa In-dapth tschnlcal survey and
energy audit In ordar to provide tha
Township with a final proposal
representing thatr ability to provlda
•tgnHlcanl energy eavlnas; and

WHEREAS, thstotalcoitof this second
prtas*> study would not exc**dS7,aoo.oo;
and

WHEREAS. Honaywall. Inc. haa
confirmed that ncma of tha aforesaid
17,900.00 wWb* Incurred by ma Township
If the Township proceeds with Honeywell,
Inc. under the final proposal which wW ba
developed by Honeywell, Inc.; and

WHEREAS, the above-referenced
servlcas qualify aa extraordinary
unepeetfieMe services under the rules ol
IrwDrvislon of Local Government Bervtcee
aa contained In N.J.A.C. 5:34-2.1 at aeq.,
and ara certified aa extraordinary
UnspsdflablssaivicaslnaceorrJancawlth
tha requirement* thereof

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED by tha Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, County of
Unton, Stata of Naw Jersey, as foNowa:

1. It hereby retains Honeywell, Inc. to
conduct tfw aforesaid second phasa
In-depth technical survey and
anargy audit at a maximum coil of
I7.5O0.0D which will only ba
Incurred by the Township II tha
Township elects not to proceed wMh
Honeywell, Inc. under the terms of
Its final proposal. The Contract
awarded hereby shall commence
on tha dale the attached Letter of
Authorlntkmlsslgnedby theMayor
andahall terminate upon the receipt
by tha Township ol a final proposal
as detailed In the attached Latter of
Authorization.

2. A cartlflcateshowlngthe availability
ol funds for the second phase study
discussed above, which will tw
Incurred by the Township only (I the
Township does not sleet toproceed
wttri Honeywell, Inc. under the terms
of its final proposal, has been
provided by the proper financial
officer and will be charged to tha
following Una Horn appropriation In
the official budget: 19-240.

3. AnovceoflNsaetlonshaHbe printed
once In the official newspaper aa
required by law within ten {10> days
at Its passsge.

4. A cartlAed copy of this Resolution
shall be provided by lha Township
Clerk to each ol the following:
a. Department ol Public Works
b. Olrecror or Finance
o. Honeywell, Ino,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BARBARA RIEPE

Township Clark
1 T —12/30/83, The Times Fee: *»B.36

THE ANNUAL MsCTsNQ OF THE LOT
OWNERS OF FAMVHEW CEMSTBRY
WILL BE HELD AT THE CfMETERY
OFFICE. 1100 EAST BROAD STREET,
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY, ON
MONDAYEVENINa. JANUARVM. ISM
AT 7:30 P.M., FOR THE ELECTION OF
THMETFAJSTSESFORTHETENW1OF
THREE YEARS TO SUCCEED MR.
JOHN E. STIRUNQ. MR. ALEXANDER
W. BOWUNO. JR., AND MR. BVERtMN
F. PEARSALL WHOM TERMS WILL
THEN EXPIRE, ANO FOR THE
TRANSACTION OF SUCH OTHER
BUSINESS AS MAY BE PRESENTED
ATTHEMEETfMO..

RICHARD M. RALPH
SECRETARY

1 T—1WCW»3. Tha LaaderFee: »1*.*7

PubHo Notoa la hereby ofven that a

adopted by vw CouncM ol tha Town el
VafaeMVMeVi**] a i t am, a j L a u l t a k t I f t l

Daoambar21,1B*3.

Towndark

WHEREAS, thera aNkMa a need for Via
Annual AudKof Via aeoounte of tiaTown

WHEREAS, tha funda will bo
4^pf0piiMM fftV MS DUfpOM kl 9)C 1fl«M .
budget, and
. mtEREAS. V«aLocalPubllcConiraolB
law, (N.J.B.A. 40A:1t-t at eeq.)
•mj eiftusrfeTai^kek 4 * h ^ L a A g i ^ — ^^A ^hd^B^BBflhk^^Afe ^ ^

MJvnDnaTBjv awi m n y m oon*T«asiiai •«•
piofeaelanal servkiee »w«iuutuu»npeaave

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED Mat

1. Tha firm ol Suptee, Ctooney ft
Company, Registered Municipal
Accountants and Cartlflad Publlo
Aooountajita. bo anaaoad) to nsaka Via
MMMoiy audtt of Via aooounki of Via
Town of WeetMd for Vw year ending
DecembarSI, 1**4, In eooordanoe wWi
Ma regu*asonî  of Via^OMalorrol Local
vOV#fPHVMnf 8#IV*O#C| OtpttfVTMfn Of
OommunHy Affairs «f Vw State ol New
Jarsay for alee of S33.900.00.

2. this contract to awarded wHhoul

8a«vtCtr«MdWM provMtoMOf tttLOMl
Public Comraeta law, N.J.8.A. 4M:11-
0<1)bacaussN.J.B.A.4OA:4-11aiwnpsi
fiom pubse bidding any work performed
pursuant 10 N.J.S-A. 40A:BV4.

3. A copy of tna rasotueon aheM ba
pubitshed In THE WESTFIELD LEADER
aa puWc noaoa of Ma action taken In
accordance with N.J.8.A. 40A;ti-5.
1 T — iaao»3. Tha Laadaifee: n*.7a

PUBUCMOWCg

RESOLUTION NO: ISO 11B4S
WHEREAS, ins TowneNp daafraa to

wffffnnBvw PS oormciivsr ••JOJ'QIPIQ •vnpiDSBj
wlVi Via Unton County UIMMes AuMorMy
(tha"UCUA");and

WHEREAS, Via Township Attorney
cannot nagoMt* wtM Mo UCUA auoh
termination due to Ha repreaentaton ol
Mo UCUA aa special counsel m certain
legal matters: end

WHEREAS, lha Township aaslras to
retain Douglas Hanson, Eao> of Me law
Him of Breuntngar. Haneen ft Casals to
repreaentMeTownanlpaa special counsel
tor purposes of nagjosatlnQa tamfnalon
of Ma contraci for rooycHns sarvtoee wtVi
Ma UCUA and lor purposes of Wettutng
and pursuing Wgatton against Ma UCUA
8 auoh tsrmkiatlon cannot ba rugnmatj
amleabty; and ' ,

WHEREAS, the Local PubMc Contracts
Law(N.J.S.A. 40A-.11-1 atseq.) Mqulras
that the nioohittonaushprUIng Ma award
of contracts tor "Professional Services'
without eompatlMve bids be pubWety

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT R€-
SOLVED by Ma Township Council of Ma
TownaMp of Scotch Plains. In Mo County
of Union, and Stata of Naw Jaraay. aa

1. Dougiaa Hanssn, Esq. of Me law
firm of Breuntngar, Hansan ft
Casals Is hereby rstained to
represent tha Township as special
cour^forptirBoooscfneyjajaliiiUj
a termination of Ma connect tor
recycling servlcas wWi Ma UCUA
and for purposes ol InasiuVng and
piMiiikioiriifls««inarjalnalMatlCllA
It auch termination cannot ba
negotiated amicably, all at a cost
not to exceed S3.000.00.

2. Such legal aorvtoaa are awarded
whnout cotnpaWva btddkw aa a
"Professional Santos- under Ma
provisions of tna Local Public
Contracts Law which parmMa such
work Jo be performed without
edvofifeing tor bids.

3. Acarsftestsshowing)Me avrtlabWly
of funds for tha legal aetvicea
authorized hereby has besn
pcovidsd by Ma proper financial
officer and wM be charged to Ma
following lino Ham appropriation In
Ma official budget: ie-240. ^ ^

4. A notice c0Vws acton shaft ba printed
In Meofllclalnewspaperaa required
by law within tan (10) dayt of Its
passage.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BARBARA RIEPE

TownshlcOerk
1 T — 1 a/30/93, The Times Fes: $54,0*

PUBUC NonaE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE la hereby given that at a

meeting of the Township Council of Ma
Township of Scotch Plains, haM ki Ma
Council Chambers In the Municipal
Bolkftng of said Township on Tuesday,
Decamber21,1S03 Mare was Introduced,
read for the first time, and passed on such
first reeding, an ordinance, a true copy
thereof Is printed betowj and that saM
Township council cM Man and mare fix
the stated meeting ol said Township
Council to ba hstd on the evening, ot
Tuesday. January 11.1SS4 beginning at
eight-thirty o'clock as Ma Urns and Ma
said Council Chambers as Ms place, or
any time end piece to which a meeting for
MefurMer consideration ofeuohordnanoe
shall from time to erne be adjourned, and
all persons interested wW be given an
opportunity lo ba heard concerning auch
ordinance,

Tha said ordinance aa Introduced and
passed on first reading aa atoraaald is In
the tollowfng worda and figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SALARY ORDINANCE NO.
M-34 ADOPTED JULY I I .
1 * *1 ESTABLISHING
SALARIES ANDWAOCSFOR
CERTAIN MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYEES.

SECTION 1
Thai the salary or compensation or wage

range tor certain employees Is aa follows:
SALARY OR WAQC RANOC

FOR CLASSIFICATION
Building Inspector, Electrical Inspector,

P.T. — *18,000 to 124,000 per annum.
SECTION 9.

AH oth ar provision of Ordnanoe No. *1 -
2ashaHbeandBreapartofthlsordlnance
akw.

SECTIONS
This ordinance shall take alfact

Immediately.
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Barbara Rlepe, Township Clerk
1 T —12/30/83, The Times Fea: I3».78

ff A W W * V W ^ £ H ^

pftiCNcmct CLASSIFIED

Tr»Tuwiafapraaafvsaliaituhltoia|ect
any and at bMs. and, to accept Mat one
wnon*

MSMBW t w fsMutfvd to oopnply MAWI ttt#
requkvmanta of PL.. 1*75, C. 187, and
P.L. 1*77,CSS.

TOWNSH OF SCOTCH PLAINS

TownarapCaani
IT—l2aoy»3,ThaTlmsaFaa:S24.efl

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-S47M1.

INVESTORS SAVINGS AND LOAN
AaUC«IATION,mJMNTIPFvc.MARttL.
SAaTIAO, UHMAPJWKD. DEFENDANT.'

CMLACTWN.WWTOFEXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 1 3 , 1 * M FOR SALE
O F M T a m P E S C S

' virtue of the i
eaaoMBHi ss nw osrsBssfl t slwa «s^Dse) for
P̂̂ ^̂ Ŝ Ŝ BŜ B̂ BV • sv i r rer^pf^rensnvt ejv^sw ŝ̂ âŝ ŝ ŝ v *^w

sale by puWc vandus. to ROOM 807, h
NawJwaeycmVraXNeSOAYTHESTH
OAV OF JANUARY A.D.. ISM al two
o'otoott m »is> sMemoon of said day.

Tit* Judgment amount I* *1S3,*47.»4.
THenropertytebesaWleloeatedlntie

CHya/BlnsMm kiithjCounty of Unton

Pieiisses are uon»iiui«y Known aa IB
Norm Spring 8v*st, ENsaHatn, Naw
J*rs*y;T*xLMNo. 1247. In Stock No.».

Olmanaton of LM: 3S faat x 1S0 faat
sfrom neareetoross street: ITS

sWskneof EatabsM Avanua.
Than la due approxfcnetoly Me sum

(1*3^*1.47 togaMar wtM lawful Interest

Thara leaful legs'dsecrlpson on «oki
M* tlnjon County Shartlfa Offtoe.

Tho StiOfiff rsoOrVos *t̂ o iiflM lo oflfouvn •
Mis sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

STERN. LAVINTHAL. NORGAARD ft
DALY Attorney
Suns 220

LMngston, New Jarsay 0703*
CH-7B04S4 (WL)
4T-12», 12/1*.
13/23 • 12OWB3 Fee: SI 50.SS

PUBUC Nonce
SltERVrSSALE

8UPERIORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY 01 VISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-104**-B2.

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING COR-
PORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. JONATA8
EDUARDO 8OUZA. ET AL8..
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED SEPTEMBER 2*. 1*03 FOR
SALE OF. MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue; of, the abova-etated writ of
axacutton to ma dracMd I ahaR sxpoa* tor
sale by pubNc vandua. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House, m Ma Ctly of EHMbeth,
NOW Jersey on WEONESDAY THE 1 *TH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., IBM at two
o'clock in Ma afternoon of said day.

Tha judgment amount la (115,771 .M.
MunidpsHty: CHy ot EWzabsth, County

of Unton.
Straet Address: 20* Magnolia Avenue.
Tax Lot: 2M. Tax Btock: 1.
ApproximBte dimensions: 25 feat by

100 fast By 39 fan by 100 feet.
Nearest crass straat: Second Straat.
There Is due appro xfcnalety Ma sum of

•123,274.7* together wMh lawful kitarsst

TriareieBfuM legal description on Me In
Me Unton County Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves Via right toadtoum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN, LEVINE k KURZWEIL,
Attorney
90S North Kinga Highway
Cherry HW, New Jarsay 0*034
CH-76087B (WL)
4 T - 12/93, 12/30/03,
1 * f t 1/13*4 Fee:»140 78

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, OOCKET NO, F-1SBS5-01.

KEARNY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION. AN ASSOCIA-
TION ORGANIZED ANO EXISTING
UNDER THE LAWS OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA. PLAINTIFF VS.
PATRICIA C. FREDA. UNMARRIED MV
A PATRICIA FREOA, ET ALS.,
DEFENDANT.

CIVtLACTTON.WRITOFeXeCLmON,
DATED OCTOBER fl, 1*83 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of Via above-stated wrtt of
axscutton to ma dl ractad I shall a uposa tor
sals by public vendua, to ROOM 207, In

. Ihe Court House, In the City of EUzsbsth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE STH
DAY OF JANUARY A.D., 19*4 at two
o'clock In the afternoon ol said day.

Tha judgment amount is •320,1*3.43.
Property to be eold Is located In the'

TOWN OF WESTFIELD, In Ma COUNTY
of UNION and the State ol New Jersey.

• Tha property Is commonly known aa
1017Cranford Avenue, To-.ViiofWesMeld.
Union Cottnty, New Jersey.

The property Is also known as BLOCK
454, LOT 113, oh tha Tax Maps of Me
Town of Westfteld. Union County, New
Jersey.

Dimensions of Lot: Approximately
100.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet long.

Nearest Cross (Intersecting) street:
GsHows Hill Road The props rtylslocetsd
on tha northweilerty side of Cranford
Avenue, datant 450.41 feetsouMwaaterty
from the Intersection of Me same with the
eouthweelerty side of Belmont Avenue.

The above description does not
constitute a full legal description of the
premises. The full legal description may
be found at ttw Union County Sheriff's
Office,

There U dus approximately Me sum of
$423,4*4.07 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
me Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff rasstvee the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

QILLE3PIE, aiLLESPIE A
JABLONSKI, Attorney
4»2 Ksamy Avanua
Kaamy, Naw Jarsay 07032
CM-7M627 (WL)
4T-12 /9 , 12/16,
12/23 & 1Z/30/B3 Fee: $204.00

•UPtRORCOURTOFNEWJERBEV,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, OOCKET NO, F-1SM-B3.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORA-
TION. A t CONSERVATOR FOR
CARTERET SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF vs. JOSE A. FIOALOO AND
MAPJAA.FtOALQO,HI8WIFE:ETAtB..
DEFENDANT.

CMLACTtON,WRrTOFEXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 8, 1*03 FOR SALE
OF MORTQAOED PREMISES.

•y vnu* cf vts above-stated wm of
•xeousontomedkectodlehallexposalor -
sals by public vandue. m ROOM 807, m
Me Court House, In Ma Cfty of EsiabaM,
Naw Jersey on WEDNE8OAV THE STH
OAY OF JANUARY A.D.. 10*4 at two
o'clock in tha afternoon ol said day.

Tha Judgment amount Is S32.714.44.
Tha property to ba sold Is located ki Ma

CITY of ELIZABETH In Mo County of
UNION, and Ma Stats of Naw Jersey.

CCfnmonyknownaa: «15 JEFFERSON
AVENUE. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 4*7 In Btoek No. 12.
Ol mansions of the Lot ara

(Approximately) 146.00 laat wide by
145.00 fast long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
SOUrHEASTERLYakieof JEFFERSON
AVENUE, 1S2.00 feat from tha
NORTHEASTERLY aids of FAIRMOUNT
A\

__ J Is due approxknataty tha sum of
$34943.71 together wHh lawful kitarsst

PORTER' — PErt tlms.
•vwilngs. WsstftoW srsa. Must
havo own trans.

Call <0M) 329-3230

H P J WANTED

i las full tog
•si Union CouniySna

TneShecHtreM

ncnfltoln
. . . i«Ts Offles.
estherightto adjourn

tnie'sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
SHAPIROS KREISMAN, Attorney
Trtpobita BuHdng
4S7 HaddonfWd Road
Suns 420
Cherry HM. New Jersey 0SOO2
CH-7S0828 (WL)
4 T - 1 2 * . ia/1*.
12r»ft12ao«3 Fee:*1«7.44

Nanny nsedsd as of 1 /15/94 for
21/2 year o4d. Toes, to Thure.,
7:30 A.M. to U P.m., $150 per
wook. kXton-srnotor, References
required.

Osrvs:90e>90tMI400
Ext 287

Eves; 201-761-7532
a P M C E S YOU WEED

Wil l * Painting — Member1

Professional Painting &
Decorating Contractors. Free
estimates. Fully Insured.

232-OOat
APTO. FOR RENT "

SCOTCH PLAINS AREA
Urge 2 BR. 2 bath apt. In quiet
elevator btdg. Off-street park.
Walk to trans. & storm. No Pets.
$825. Studio Apt. also avail.
$550.

(90«) 757-0899

CLASSIFIEDS MUST HE
PRE-PAID

DEADLINE: Tueitdity, S PM
Htw V M C M Cfesttt Tsar A* WMk

HELP WANTED
WRITERS SOUGHT FOB

SPORTS
The Times of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood is seeking freelance
writers to cover major varsity
sports at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Hloh School. This Is
an opportunity' to gain valuable
reporting experience while
earning extra money in a paid
position for one of Union
County's mosl prestigious
newspapers. Please telephone
Bob Faszczewskl, Editor-in-
Chief, or Kurt Bauer, Publisher,
at 232-4407 for further
information.

intwMtsd in Pert Time
Hour* as a Telephone

Representative}
E V M W H M and Wssiiefitjs
Available. Good Benefits

Call Phyllis or Jan,
Monday to Fridw*

b#twt#n 5 AfiQ 9 PM

908-412-9890
SEARS PRODUCT SERVICES

333 North Drive.
North PlainfWd.NJ 07060

Recent Real Estate

TRANSACTIONS

CoMwctl Banker SchloM, Realtors, 2*4 East Browl
Street, WtfUMM, hat »nnount«l thcnUcof Ihtohotm at
U AUcnby U n * . Wntflckt. The properly was handled
by Rut* f i l e .

Coidwcli Banker Sdiklt, Realtors, 264 East Brawl I
StrttX, Wtstfltki, h u announced the lilting and sale of I
(Us home located at 147 Wlllouchby Road, Fanwood. f
The property W M lined by Llndt Shulman ind |

' ofsalewercbyLucUieK.RoU.

CoMwtU Banker Schlott, Realtort, 2*4 E M Broad
Street, Wtitneld.haiaiiBouiiMd the »ak of UtiihosM*!
411 Lawrence Avenue, WestAdd. The property was
bandkd by Rkk SpragiM.

CotdweU Banker Schlott, Realtors, 164 East Broad
Street, WeilileM, hai announced the sale oTtltls home at
2356 Seneca Road, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Jackie Conover.

Coldwcll Banker Schlott, Realtors, 2*4 Eait Broad
Street, Wcstileld.hai announced tb participation In the
ale of this home at 11 Fan-field Avenue, Cranford. The
properly was handled by Margaret Mafulre.

CoidwcU Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, hai announced the IliUng and sale of
this home located at 806 Prospect Street, Westfleld. The
property wullstcdaod negotiated by Elvira M.Ardny.

BurtdorirRealton,60DNorUiAveniie,West,Weilileld
* S S S S f " ^ "* R'f"*'011'0" ottii* sale of this home
• • 3 7 1 * " * W a v > Warren. The sale wax negotiated by
CaanleOel

BurgdorfTReaI<ors,«» North Avenue,West, Weslflrid,
h u announced the sale of this home at 410 Lenox
Avenue, Westfleld. The property was marketed by Al |
Bello and Ruth Marino.

BurgdorflReallon, <00 North Avenue, West, Westfleld,
has announced the sale «r this home al 422 Lenox
Avenue, Westfleld. The property was marketed by Al
BeJIo.

BurgdorfrRealtors,«OONorthAvenut,West,Wegtfleld, I
has announced the sale of thlt home at 20 MacArthur 1
Street, Cranford. The property was marketed by Mary I
Kachooglnn.

Burgd«rfTReaItora,600North Avenue, Weal, WestfleW,
h u announced the aale or this home at 212 KaUltrine
Street, Scotch Plains. The property was marketed by
Kathy Klaiuner.

BuridorfrRealtora,«OtNorlhAvenu(fWeat,VVe9tflchl,
hat announced the sale of this borne at °3 Pleasant ,
Avenue, Fanwood. The property was markettd and Ihe
sale negotiated by Grc| Young aMt C»m(e Dclaney,



Pate 14 Thuitey,

Funding Plan Unveiled
For New Senior Center

The new facility it being built on
land owned by Ihc Town ofVfettficki
and leased for 35 yean to the New
Yoric City Partncnhip.

Forthefint 15 yean, the (own will
receiveaierviceneinlieupfuueaof
6 per cent of the rents paid by the
tenants.

Wcstfieldreceived an allocation of
tax credits which are being Hid to a
Transamerica subsidiary for •
consideration of approximately $4.5
million.

Another financing vehicle cornet
from approximately $3.2 million
accumulated and not needed thus far
in connection with the operation of
the existing project, which ii owned
and operated by (be Westfield Senior
Citizens Housing Corporation.

These funds are being loaned to the
partnership and will be repaid over
time to reconstitute future reserves
for the operation of the existing
facility.

The construction of the new
building is under the supervision of

Dr. Podell
Will Speak
On Dieting

On Wednesday. January 19, a* 7
p.m.. Dr. Richard Podell will speak at
the WestfiekT'Y" at 22OCIark Street,
Westfield.

His topic, "New Advances in
Weight Control," will address new
scientific findings concerning the is-
sue of how to take pounds off and
keep them off.

The author of the G-lndexDiel, Dr.
Podell is a clinical professor at the
Robert Wood Johnson Medical
School.

Trained at Harvard University in
Cambridge, Massachusetts, he is
board-certified in internal medicine
and family medicine and has a
Master's Degree in Public Health.

Dr. Podell is the Director of the
Overlook Center for Weight Man-
agement in Springfield and isa teach-
ing affiliate of the Columbia Univer-
sity College of Physicians and Sur-
geons in New York City.

This lecture is free and open to the
public.

Please telephone the "Y"at 233-
2700 if you plan to attend.

Forest City Ratner. a large, publlcly-
lUted real estate developer with
numerous operations in New York
City, Ohio and other state*.

The estimated "hard" construction
coats for the facility areapproximalely
$10 million.

Those who helped put the project
together were praised for their efforts
by Preston Plnken, 3rd. the Senior
Vice President of Community
Development of Chemical Bank,
Robert Cox, the President of Summit
Bank, and Robert Rediker, the Vice
President of Forest City Ratner.

Firefighters, Police
Respond on Pensions

I appreciate The Leader extending
me the opportunity to comment on
the letter from the police and the
firemen.

Preparing a full and accurate
response to the complex and- many
issues therein simply is not practical
on short notice over the Christmas
weekend.

It should be noted, however, full
discussion of the issues and cost
implications involved in the early
retirement incentive program
occurred at meetings held by the
Personnel Pol icy Committee ofTown
Council with both the Policemen's
Benevolent Association and the
Firemen's Mutual Benevolent
Association.

The committee then reviewed the
matter in depth with the full Town
Council, where the final decision was
made.

As a practical matter, the council
has cone I uded business for 1993 and
the deadline for opting for this
program is tomorrow.

nriX SVFTORT..Tte Wn 1 by the WcstffcM branch
j office In the 34-officc chain—

5S+ League Ctumptonaldp. The
ire tainted player* attiring up to

conpete. The team net to the occadoa muaerou* times with strong maw of
teamwork to flnbh with • record of 29 wtna aad four loucs. Recently they

torBortdartTfteaJton—Ihetop
captured Its fourth ttnrigat Union C
comprtftJoa fU keener awry year

te Th te t t

achieved a flftbpUK* ItaUi hi me state tournament «r champions with over 24
I.G«oncM«rlo,kltataina " " . ' . _ '

assist met from Tom Dfck, right. The grow) again received support from
the player-manager rate with

BuYkwrT Realtors of WcstfMd and Burgdorfr Manager, Mrs. Jean Ivtouant,
er.

Sixteen Seeking to Fill
School Board Vacancies

Sixteen residents have volunteered
to serve and have filed to become
applicants for appointment to the
Westfield Board of Education to re-
place Dr. Benjamin Rulf and Michael
W. Fox, both of wham resigned ear-
lier this month.

The applicants are:
•eul A. MMm, ttM Soutovwd
». Mftm CMsMne, Til NaneM Drive
Rote* H. ntsiMFakiMf* A

a0«MM1DuMiv*vei
MsWB* nttwtfi laHnMTOV
fl PHfaNff ltW MaWW nQgM

PSW 1« t
- Lort.M.lfwMIHfewt, It Metal

> l t t Ot

Urn

Massachusetts enacted the*
first sffactlv* school
law I r t i m All children

j ejlQln ewWi 14 Itsd to
school art lestst 12 weeks • yeer(
alx of them coneecutfve.

^9 HHWHPOBw TVfTSOO
LMrfMiot w M ) 7M North AWMM WMt
A. OenaM Wnessn.» feMuu G M S
•re. Writ Rueay Zurto, H * S t e * * Av-

ttMN
The applicants will be screened for

eligibility and interviews will be
scheduled with the seven remaining
School Board members.

The interviews will be held in pub-
lic on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, January 3,4 and 5.

tabtv
— Serving the Town Since 1800—

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfleld, N J . 07091

Dear Westfielden
The Wenfield Leadtr baa the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper in Union

County — with nearly two-thirds of our town's householda numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week it enables it* aubacribers to receive the moat complete coverage of any area
newspaper of every event in Westfield from town and Union County government and politics to
high school sports to wedding*, engagement*, complete obituaries, other social newa and the
many event* sponsored by our town's numerous civic organization*.

It also offers viewpoint* on a variety of topics — current films, senior citizen issues,
humor, psychology and current event* by expert* in each field who are your neighbor*.

Many of our readen give gift subscription* to those in and out of town and alao send The
Leader to those in college, ftsrhapa, this i* the time you might consider some of these
possibilities.

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890, is the official newspaper for
Westfield and also an official newepaper for Union County.

With all good regards,

Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher

(Payment in Advance Pleat*)

In-County Subscriptions, $16 • College Subscriptions, $14
(StpUmW Is May)

Out-or-County Subscriptions, $20

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
NAME

THE FAMILY OF

PHILIP MORRIS COMPANIES INC.

WISHES YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

THE HAPPIEST OF HOLIDAYS

AND THE BEST IN THE NEW YEAR.

PHILIP MORRIS COMPANIES INC.
K r a f t G e n o r a l F o o d s

M i l l a r B r o w i n D C o m p a n y

P h t J I p M o r r l B In 1 ar n e 11 o n al I n c .
P h i l i p M o r r i s U S A

Cars, Residences Targets
Of Burglars in Town

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21
• A South Avenue resident

reported criminal mischief to his
motor vehicle. , .
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22

• A motor vehicle was reported
stolen from Maple Street.

• A car reported stolen from
Baypnne was recovered on East
Broad Street. Bom the Bayonne police
and the vehicle'sowner were notified.

• A North Scotch Plains Avenue
resident reported her residence was
broken into. Someone gained entry
by breaking a leaded glass window
on the sun porch and then opening the
latch on the door. A few hundred
dollars worth of items was stolen.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23
• A Woodbrook Circle resident

reported vandalism tohu automobile.
SUNDAY,DECEMBER 2*5

• A Dorian Road resident filed a
report of burglary to hit residence.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 27
• Criminal mischief was reported

at Roosevelt Intermediate School on
Clark Street.

• A Orandview Avenue resident
reported someone broke into his
motor vehicle while it was puked at
his residence.

• A Summit Avenue resident
reported burglary and theft to his
residence.

• Criminal mischief to a vehicle
parked on North Avenue, West was
reported.

WESTFIEiJ) FIRE BLOTTER

Smoke Conditions Keep
Town Firefighters Busy

The interview sessions will begin
at 7 p.m. on Monday and Wednesday
and at 5:30 p.m. on Tuesday. They
will be held in the Board Meeting
Room at 302 Elm Street.

School board appointments to re-
place members who resign before
their terms expire are the responsibil-
ity of the Board of Education

If the board does not make the
appointments within 65 days, the
County Superintendent of Schools is
charged with naming replacements,

The two appointees will serveuntil
the April School Election.

In the annual School Election this
year, the town's voters will have the
opportunity to elect three citizens to
three full three-year terms of office
— the seats of Dr. B. Carol Molnar,
Mrs. Susan H. Pepper and Dr. Rulf
expire — and one citizen to the one
year remaining in Mr. Fox's term.

Neither Mrs. Pepper nor Dr. Molnar
have announced whether or not they
will seek re-election.

Lecture on Cars
Slated for Members

Of Senior Group
The next General Meeting of West-

field Chapter No. 4137 of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired People
will beheld on Monday, January 3, at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 414 East
Broad Street, Westfield, at I p.m. A
social period with refreshments pre-
cedes the meeting at 12:30 p.m.
Guests will be welcome at this meet-
ing.

Miss Dorothy Oaris, Program
Chairman, announced that the speaker
will be Mr. Paul Kiejblock of the
New Jersey Automobile Club. His
topic will be "Walking BackThrough
the Years."

The group will run a trip on Febru-
ary 10 to the Hunterdon Kills Play-
house lunch theater to see the Neil
Simoncomedy Come Blow YourHom
and a trip to the Philadelphia Flower
Show has been planned for March
10.

Members and guests are asked to
enter through the red door at the rear
of the building and lo bring a non-
perishable food item as a contribu-
tion to the food cupboard; paper items
and soaps ore also needed.

Membership in the Westfield urea
chapter is open to all area residents
SO years of age and older who hold
national membership. Meetings are
held monthly from September
through June on the first Monday of
the month.

Library Drive Collects
Books for Needy

During the Westficld Memorial
Library's "Books for Tots lo Teens"
book-donation drive a total of 275
new books were collected, and they
will be distributed to disadvantaged
children during the holiday season.

"Books for Tots to Teens" was a
state-wide project sponsored by the
New Jersey Library Associations'
Children's Services Section.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 20
• Three hundred block of

Edgewood Avenue — electrical
hazard.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21
• Seven hundred block of St.

Mark's Avenue—- broken power line.
• Seven hundred block of Fairacres

Avenue — water condition.
• Six hundred block of Dorian

Road — telephone wire down.
• Seven hundred block of

Boulevard —unintentional alarm.
• Eight hundred block of Grant

Avenue — cable wire down.
• Seven hundred block of Stevens

Avenue — a tree felt on wires.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22
• Six hundred block of Arlington

Avenue — oil burner malfunction.
• Children's Specialized Hospital

— smoke odor investigation.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23
• Holy Trinity School — system

malfunction.
• Four hundred block of Poets

Place — smoke investigation.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24

• OnehundrcdbiockofBellDrive
— smoke removal.

SATURDAY DECEMBER 25
• Six hundred block of Westfteld

Avenue — smoke in basement,
• Centennial High School —

system malfunction.

Town Southside Recycling
Rescheduled for Today

A special makeup collection for
Southside Westfield recyclables is
scheduled for today.

The pickup scheduled for last
Friday, ChristmasEve, was cancelled
without notice to the town last week.

The cancellation was roundly
criticized by MayorGarlandC'Bud"
Boothe, Jr., who insisted the makeup
be undertaken.

The December 24 pickup, long
scheduled and long appearing in
recycling schedules, was not
conducted on the holiday eve by Arts,
the recycling contractorforthe Union
County Utilities Authority. The town
contracts with the authority.

"Exactly why this happened, and
more important why the town was
not told of the cancellation still is
under investigation," the Mayor
stated. "Westfield has long had
significant successful recycling and
exlensivecommunity participation in
the program."

"Meanwhile I regret the great
inconvenience half our homes were
put to," he added. "All Westfielders

Town Attorney
Civil War Buff

mcnaer
in the offices of his associates and
partners until he had his own private
office.

Friends of the Covines and Civil
War groups, such as the Robert E.
Lee Civil War Roundtable, of which
the couple are members, have toured
(he home to see Ihe collection, and
recent visitors have included a fifth-
grade class from Hackcnsack.

appreciate the efforts people made to
get recyclables off the streets before
the Christinas weekend, taking back
in their own and even their neighbors'
materials. This effort demonstrates
once again the pride we have in the
appearance of our town."

The next scheduled recycling date
for the Southside is Friday. January 7.

Residents have the alternative of
taking recyclables Co the Fanwood-
ScotdiPlainscenteronNorth Avenue,
west of Ihe Hetfield Avenue bridge,
on Wednesday, January S, between 9
a.m. and noon.

Lieutenant Ott
Completes Course

Navy Lieutenant Gregory M. Otl,
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Robert J. Ott
of 1411 East Broad Street, Westfield,
recently graduated from the Subma-
rine Officer Advanced Course,

During the course, at Naval Sub-
marine School in Groton, Connecti-
cut, students receive instruction in
submarine warfare, tactical profi-
ciency and naval-warfare publica-
tions pertaining to submarine war-
fare.

The 1981 graduate of Weslfield
High School joined the Navy in June
1984. .

Lieutenant Otl is a 1985 graduate
of Lehigh University in Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania, with a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Mechanical Engi-
neering.

Never Ifl a fiiul kins you or a
king foul y<iu.

—Joey Ailani*

Here's Where to Buy

Ala Market
34S North Avenue

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfield

Central Square Deli
715 Central Avenue

Westfield
Clyne and Murphy
439 South Avenue West

Westfield
Foodtown Supermarket

219 Elm Street
Weslfield

Hershey ' t
221 South Avenue West

Westfleld

Hldi's
434 fourth Avenue

Garwood
King's Super Market

300 South Avenue
Garwoad

Krauszer'a
727 Centra! Avenue

Westfield

Maria's Cafe
S15 South Avenue

Westfield

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

The Oasis
401 South AvanuB, Weslfield

Prospector's Country Store
760 Prospect Street

WestrJM

Qukk-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

CMck-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

WMlHekt

Seven-Eleven of WesffieW
1200 South AVWHMWW

WtstfMd

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

WettfMd

Ted's Smoke Shop
108ElmStrMt

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue W « t

WestlWd

WestlisrdCardSlora
281 South Avenue

Wesifrstd

Westfleld Motor Inn
435 North Avunuo West

WesrJWd

Westfield Train SWkm
South Avenue

Westltea


